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Gain maximum life with radiators
Achieving more miles per gallon, a

continuing challenge to automotive
designers, has affected the cooling
system as much as any part of the veh-
icle. To reach their objectives engi-
neers reduce wind resistance and veh-
ic lc we ight , among other
Improvements.

This has led to smaller radiators to
accommodate the reduced frontal area
of the vehicle. And to reduce weight,
the old copper and brass radiators
with soldered joints were replaced
with aluminum and plastic: lighter,
less expensive and with excellent life
expectancy. - ^

Aluminum, however, Is more vul-
nerable to breakdown of the inhibitors
In tho anti-freeze/coolant. Failure to

demise of a fairly new radiator.
To gain maximum life from an alu-

minum radiator, Car Care Council
'.recommends cooling system service
annually, certainly: no less often than
every other year.' If you're a do-it-
yourselfer, don't merely change anti-
freeze, they say. Flush out the system
with a quality cooling system cleaner.

And if you've been in the habit of
"topping off" the cooling system with
pure anil-freeze, beware of getting too
high a ratio of antl-freoze to water...
The maximum allowable Is 70 per-
cent, after which the coolant loses its
heat transfer characteristics and the
engine overheats.

Maintaining proper coolant level Is
critical as well. Tho council reports

flush the cooling system and replace^jhat among thousands of vehicles
antl-freeze/coolant can lead to the checked during National Car Care

Month,-29 percent were low on anti-.
freeze/coolant.

Further, Inspectors found 12 per-
cent had rusty or otherwise contami-
nated anti-freoze/coolant, indicating a
need for flushing of the system.

In addition to flushing and replac-
ing anti-freeze, seasonal cooling sys-
tem service should include inspection
of drive belts and hoses. It's also wise
to have, the system pressure tested for
leaks and for condition of the radiator
pressure cap. .

Finally, reminds the council, a ther-
mostat thatallows tho engine to run
too cool can damage the engine,

For a free Illustrated pamphlet on
cooling system care, send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to Car Care
Council, Department C, One Grande,
Lake Drive, Port Clinton, Ohio,
4 3 4 5 2 . . . : • • • • ' • • • . • .

Brakes require periodic exams
The cost of crashes Is staggering, according to figures

from National Highway Traffic Safety Administration. In
1990, the figure was $137,5 billion. Deleting the one-third
attributed to "driving under tho influence," there's still a
$91.5 billion tab against the sober driver.

An estimated 5 percent of these accidents are attributed
to poor condition of the vehicle: lposo steering, a bald tiro,
bad brakes or other discrepancy. If, through proper pre-
ventive maintenance, we could avert just 10 porcent of
these accidents, says.the Car Caro Council, savings to soc-
iety could be as much as $475.5 million.

Even with impressive advancements in vehicle safety
design, brako-rolated accidents cause millions of dollars
worth of damage and affect thousands/of lives each year.
Theso sophisticated systems, with as many as 160 parts,
demand periodic Inspection and maintenance. And when

service is needed, anything less than quality workmanship
may compromise the safety of the driver, his or her pas-
sengers and others on tho road.

When having brakes inspected, which should be done,
at least annually, go to a professional. He'll look beyond •
tho drums, lining and pads with which tho layman Is
familiar. He'll examine tho critical hydraulic system and
the various hardware components that can wear or bind.
Now brake lining is worthloss if tho hydraulic system is '
leaking. He can spot worn bushings that can cause brake '
pad failure, and sticking calipers that can shorten brake
lining life.

For more information on brake system care, send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to: Car Caro Council,
Dept. B, Ono Grando Lake Drive, Port Clinton, Ohio,
4 3 4 5 2 . . . . • • • • : • , . . • . •

Dodge gets early jumpon1994 models
Dodgo gets an early jump on the

1994 model: year with a mid-year
restyllng and refinement on Dodge
Ram full-size vans and wagons.

Theso full-size movers offer a now
aero design that ties to the new Dodgo
theme, a quieter environment andbot-
ter visibility; • ' . . •.

Safety features have aiso been
added, and ride and handling have
been Improved duo to suspension and
steering improvements.

The changes reflect the highly
competitive nature of ,tho full-slzo van
and wagon market. Despito an out-
standing year In sales volume —
wagon sales climbed 14 percent and
Dodge van sales jumped 40 percent in
1992 — Dodgo opted to keep its best
features while changing a host of
o t h e r s . ' . '.; . . . ' ' • • •••'-''•

. The now design features provide a
contemporary appearance, starting at
tho front with a new grill, including
aero headlamps and turn signals, and.
a sleeker bumper with optional stop

: c a p . . . • • • , • " . . .

Dodgo's powerful Magnum
engines remain tho powerplant of
choice for the full-size vans and
wagons, and they sit beneath a now
hood and larger,' 'urothane-bonded
windshield. Tho Magnum 3.9-lller
continues as tho standard poworplant
for tho B150 and B250 short wheel-
base models. It generates. 180 horse-
power at 4,800 rprn and 225 foot
pounds of torque at 3,200 rpm.

Standard engine in tho B250 long
wheolbase and B350 models Is tho
Magnum 5.2-litcrV-8, which pro-
vides 235 horsepower and 285. foot
pounds of torque. An optional 5.9-11-
ter V-8 carries nearly the same horse-
power, but provides 325 foot pounds
of torque for batter towing power.

Inside, more car-like features such
as softer fabrics, a sportier steering
wheel ami (pvised instrument cluster
make Dodge vans'and wagons more
livable; ' .-.•• ;-.

Suspension and safety refinements
round out tho'changes for 1994. Steer- •
ing response is Improved by variable-
assist steering, standard gas:chnrgcd

shocks are returned and the heavy--
duty optional shocks upgraded.

On tho safety front, four-wheel
anti-lock brakes are added as an
optional feature (rear-wheel ABS
remains standard). Also; anew center
high-mounted stoplight has been
added, as has an optional keyless1 and
Illuminated entry system.

Ram vans at.the retail level are
targeted primarily at commercial
users, small business owners and
recreation-use buyers who need con-
version units. These vans provide the
most efficient ratio of Interior spado'to
overall size In' the industry.

Ram wagons are aimed at families
and service-oriented businesses, such
as shuttle operations for, hotels and
airports, which require a well-built,
well-equipped vehicle for.carrylng up
to 15 passengers, . .
. Ram vans and wagons are available
In 109.6- and 127.6-inch wheclbases
In B150, B2S0 and B3S0 series,
including a stretched maxl B35O ver-
sion. Overall lengths measure 187.2,
205.2 arid 231.2 Inches.

Pioneering engine boosted Buick at beginning
A major factor separating tho fled-

gling Bulck Motor Co. from hundreds
of other tiny auto companies in the
first decade of the 20th century was
Buick's yalve-ln-hoad engine —
developed for David Buick by two of
his engineers, Eugene Richard and
Walter Many •

With Its valves positioned directly
over the pistons — unlike tho L-head
engine in general use at that time —
the. Bulck powerplant had more com-
pact combustion chamber and a faster
fuel-bum rate than tho competition. It
was, In essence, a more efficient
machine. And because It was so effi-
cient, It developed more horsepower
than other engines its size.

Eventually tho entire industry
would moke Use of its principle, but
not before the Buick engine deve-
loped a reputation for power and per-
formance which holped the company
survive In those desperate early years
Richard probably developed the prin-
ciple for Bulck. Man- gots credit for
perfecting It.

The tiny Bulck company produced
one experimental automobile in 1900
and another In 1902-03, both in
Detroit, and got Into "mass" produc-
tion In Kbit, Mich., In 1904 by pro-
ducing 37 cars. But even that small
number made an impact. When Bulck
opened on agency In Cleveland In
November 1904, Motor Age maga-
zine, In announcing this, described
Bulck as "a little machine that has
attracted an Immense amount of atten-
tion In the past few weeks owing to Its
high power and low price."

Competition proved the point. On
Thanksgiving day 1904, one of the

several dozen Bulcks In existence was
entered by HJf. Koehlor in a major hill
climbing contest against stiff foreign
and 'American competition at Eagle
Rock, near Newark. Motor World
magazine reported: "In the class for
cars between $850 and $1,250, the
new.Bulok cor mado its Initial appear-
ance oiid In a twinkling stamped Itself
a wonder. It easily carried off first
honors in its class by a wide margin,
cutting the record...The cleancut and
businesslike appearance of the car and
its quiet running caused much favor-
able comment."

Boforo the year was put, another

Buick, this one stripped to the chassis,
won Its class In the first, Race to tho
Clouds up Mt Washington In New
Hampshire. . .

It was only tho beginning of a per-
iod in which Bulck racing teams
would gather trophies — and head-
linos—across the country.

Billy Ourant, tho promoter who
rnado Bulck the No. 1-selllng cor in
America In 1908 and then founded
General Motors on Buick's success,

. had this to say about those early days
in his rnemolrs>('Powcr...becamo syn-
onymous with Buick. We played on _
t h a t o n e I t e m : P o w e r l ••••••.
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WEDOITALL!
•Home & car stereos
•TVs VCR's
•Car phones
•Radars
•Alarms
•Custom Installations
•CB's

•K-40
•Sony
•Kenwood
•Pioneers
•Alphasonik
•Blues
•Crunch
•Denon
•Cobra
•Sales & Service
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MERCURY

LIIUCOLN

J85 OLDS88
OUimobB, 2 d(, coupf, 8 cyl, «uto. MM. ,
pwr, ttn^titn., AIR, S * . . *5885, VtN
•FA381337, 69,365 MlM, .

'86 GRAND MARQUIS
M«wiiy, 4 dr., black, V8, auto, wns., pwr.
•IrngJMu., 'AIR, pwr, WlndAxk, S*. m»,'
m »QX6185Sg,.M,JS0 m«M.

'87 COUGAR
Marcury, 2 dr., t cyt. auto.- tnna.',
t i & A i a A>tnqi&,Aiapwr.wlraj|Mki«atti,AFM

cut, Ik, cniiw, m, Vqitu, s*. ma, viN
«HHMt2H, 43.360 mte«. .

'89 TOPAZ
Mtrctiiy, 4 (kH 4 cyl, «uto. twu., pwr, .
MnioAiiu.,.Aia pwr, wlndAks., AM rado,.
E*. KIX, W 0868678, 47,085 mlM.

'88 ACCORD
Honda, 4 dr., 6 cyl, aiito. tran., pwr.
Mn^JMu., AIR, Sdc I7M3, VIN IJAOOMtB,
6 8 , 7 6 0 m i t t . ' • • V : ,- ' . . •• •••...

'89 SABLE
MtKUry, e cyl., into, leant, pwr. HmoA*«.,
AIR, S*. 13878, VIN IKHMM40, 67,840
m l M . . . • • • • • • . ' • • . . • •

'89 CROWN VICTORIA
Ford, 4 dr., 8 cyl, autatrana. w/00, pwr.
i lmaJMu. AIR, pwr, wlnd/tocktfuatt, AUFM .
MM., tk, cmlu, « „ Stk. #4460, VIM
IKX176708, 68,477 rnlsl >--.. '.•'-...

•88 TOWN CAR
Uncoh, 4 dr., 8 cyl, auto. tnro.i pwr,
i t m o M t , AIR, pwr, wlndrtockitwJU, AW
FM casi, thr. Iri, Stk. 11408. VIN KJV6HIM,
5 » . 1 ^ S m l w . . .••••••.. ';• ••','. : ' •

'87 MARK VII LSC
U « * , I dr., I &/L, ma..ttu. wflo, pm.
itins.fbiki., «|R. tm. miniUoekKiMU'
MrwntMn., AlifU nil. , tlwiu, MM., V
tliu. Uth. twgti, MM mint, S*. t H U , VM
WVMuu 71W mlM.

$2995
$3595
*3995

$6995

'88 SABLE LS
Mmuiy, 4 dr, 6 cyl, aulo tram., pwr
•WXJMU., AIR Gdc M788, VIN WQ8378M,
MBMmte .

'90 SABLE LS
MtKiiry, Wtrjoa 6 eyl, atria trarn.'wWD.pwr
itmgAdu., AIR, pwr wlndflockiWH, AID
FU u u tit, emlu, m \I(M*, iklin, whit,
S i MBU, VIN ILMMtOS, 94722 mitt.

'93 TRACER
Martuiy, 4 dr 4 cyl, auto train., pwr
J t m o M i , Ain, pwr mlrrk, rMtl, lath, dual
mint, Inl vtlptn S*. M8W, VIN IPRU0W7,
14 680 m l t T „ '

$7995
$8995
$8995

'89 GRAND MARQUIS LS
Mtrcuiy, 4 * . , e eyl; auto. tram. WOO, pwr.
« ™ M » . , AIR, pwr. wWJteckrtMS, AW
FM c m , tit, crlilu,' r/tW, Utfaw, Sill. #M53,
WfKXK>M6S,4ti176 !»*«. . .

'88 MARK VII LSC
IVxdn. : AH 8 c*. wto. inu. wOD, pM.
lling./blki,, ' AIR, pwr, wlnd.flotjll/lllll
AniMnUMn,, AUFU can, « l cnilM, ifatt, V
dau; M mWgi, nil , gaugH, * w ran., nlm, by-
ktt Hity, *<n, wNi., IK. Iri, twreol. 8*. KJTO,
VIN mvestiM, sWs m l * • • •

'89 TOWN CAR
Lincoln, 4 dr., dc big*. B eyL, into, trans.
w/OD, pwr, •trng./biki., AIR, pwr,
windJlocto/MaliAiurik, AWFM casa., Uh,
otilM, tMal, 1/OUM, S * . I 1 M O , .VIN
(KVMM28, 63,417 mlki

'91 SABLE GS
Mareiiry, 4 dr., e cyl; aulo. tram.) pwr,
I taoAiU, AIR, E»i, «MM, VIN IMA627M0,

: » , w > m i * •• ••••••.•••.'• . t ••

'89 COUPE DflVll-LE (

Cadhc, 8 cyl, aulo, trans., pwr. stm&Mj.,
AIR, pwr. wlrAlodttMatt; Sk.'«S24B, VIN
•K42O857S, 38^50 mlM. '

"91 GRAND MARQUIS LS
Hareuiy, V9 MO. , auto, tram., pwr,
UrngAikj., AIR S4. #3516, VIN WXBUM07,
3 0 , 0 0 0 m b i :- '•• ..• • • ., '•• •••' •

'90 CONTINENTAL
Uwto, 4 * , e eyl, tub, H IM. WJOO, p*r.
ilino./biki., Ain, urr, wlnJ.flocki/iim
JiuMMtMn^ AUfM cau., tvmfca, r«M, 1/

S M t l a v K l ILY75I78I, 4 t U I m«l«. * '

'90 TOWN CAR
UncolnVS
AIR, AUFM
HB51, VIN:

•90 MARk
Uneoln, Ml Blast odWoa Bcyl, aulo. traM.,
pwr. WmoAiki., AIR, piw. wlndrtodu, tar-
riaoa toll, S*. 12771, VIN ILY7MIS8,44 200
NaM.

'93 SABLE
Iknuy 4
UMMi,
MtftlMI
84.IUS4,

'92 MARQUIS LS
M*airy. 4 dr, > cyl, auto. tram. MOD. pwr
DmgJMci, AID. pwr vilnUocWHatMrurN
rtl, Sk, H7I0, VIN INX74I747,23 437 mlM.

9995

$11,50O
,995

$12^995
,995

$14,995

I HIE
JWVW

LIIMCOLIM MERCURY
»SprinofMU Aw* . Jtwt«(IM«.X«**«

UNION, NJ - (OO81 BB4-77OO

Attlst-exhll
Springfield's Denise
DeVone transmits humor
in paintings, Page B3.

Morrison at Gettysburg
Dayton Regional High School
graduate on footbair roster
at Gettysburg College, Page B2.

Class act
This issue contains
a special section that will
prepare children for their
return to school.
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Veteraris
prepared
to fcrawls-

1 ' By Dennis Schaal
- StofTWrltar
Most of them are World War H

vets and as they served their coun-
try in Europe, Asia and Africa, they
did their share of fighting and even
crawling through hostile terrains.

Some 50 years later,' members of
the town Veterans Alliance —
Springfield Battle Hill Post 7683 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Elin
Unger Post 273 of mo Jewish War
Veterans and American' Legion
Post 228 — are ready to "aawl" if
they have to, to raise funds for the
hoped-for Nov. 11 dedication of
Springfield , Veterans Memorial
Park, now known as Fadam Park.

"We don't have any feeling that
we're not going to make it," VFW
Post 7683 Commander John F.
Ernst said Tuesday, referring to the
alliance's $15,O0O-$2O,(X>6 rund-
raismg goal. "We're going to make
it if we have to crawl on our hands
and knees."

Members of the alliance will be
tapping on car windows seeking
donations from motorists' at the
busy intersection of Morris and
Springfield avenues tomorrow,
Saturday and Sunday.

They were" out there last Friday,
Saturday and Sunday* as well.

turned over to a local bank for
'colfhlingartddeposit, indicated that
the Veterans raised some $700 Aug.
20 and probably raised a similar
amount the next day. He said he
was unaware of the Aug. 22 results.

The alliance plans to erect a

VETEMNS MEMOEfAJL PAIR
0 O : O Q : . : O ' Q
usca nsA , u s n USHO . OSAF USMS

. r':. LEST WMOIGET •.
wtmsws? m® SIBRVES OOJK v

3N TOfiEiB' &F CtKWFUCIT AND m. V4R358.

Preliminary sketches of the proposed monument for the new Veterans Memorial were
revealed at a recent council meeting.

memorial to Springfield veterans of scratch, we have ino money," Ernst
all wars from the Revolutionary said.

Ernst stated that the roadwayWar to Desert Storm. There is no
current town memorial to all wan:
A Town Hall plaque honors World
War II veterans and a Fadam Park
plaque focuses on Desert Storm
vets.

The alliance plans to erect a
600-pound, bronto plaque, that will

tcroll. There .will be np name*
cited,

Each of the three veterans'
groups donated $1,000 for the
effort.

"Our operation started from

fund-raising has been going "fairly
well."

"It's surprising," he said. "The
primary givers are women with
children who let them know what
went on. A lot of this the kids don't
'hear In school."

1 Ernst said the idea for a veterans'
4 h a lnie«mitUV««4i>

six or seven years ago when some
veterans approached the Township
Committee. "Itwasdropped/'Emst
said. "No one followed up."

The commander said the veter-
ans resurrected the Idea eight
months ago and that Mayor Philip

Kurnos was Instrumental in getting
the interested parties together,

"Springfield has been lax In rec-
ognizing the veterans of Spring-
field," Ernst said,

The plaque in the park, located
near the intersection of Shunplke
Road and Mountain Avenue, will
bear the message: "Lest We
Forget" ,

''It will be a beautiful plaque,"
-Bmit'TOJ****1*1'''* *••' "- - '

The memorial will include walk-
ways, benches and, or course, a
flagpole. '

Donations for Veterans Memor-
ial Park can be sent to the Veterans
Alliance, P.O. Box 312, Spring-
field, NJ 07081.

Pageant will re-enact
Springfield's history

. ^ By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

The goal is to transform Spring-
field's extensive historical record '
from a paragraph in a book into a real
appreciation for the living legacy as It
will be presented on the town's streets
and surrounding areas.

^^That's the aim of .a-30-member
grass-roots organization that started
meeting in July to mark Springfield's
upcoming 200th birthday — the 200th
anniversary of the incorporation of
the town charter.

They call themselves the Spring-
field Bicentennial Committee and
they have begun to plan a series of
events to mark the occasion on May

• 1 4 - 1 5 . . '. ' *.. .-. . , . • •

"I think people in this town should
bo proud of the heritage of Spring-
Hold," noted committee fund-raising
chairwoman Sharon Katz. "Spring-
field is unique •— wherever you turn
there Is an historical place and very
few towns can say that,"

Committee co-chairman Tom Ernst
explained Tuesday that the planned
celebrations will be "educational and
fun for all ages."

He noted that some 500 people,
who perform nationwide, will camp
out in the back of the high school and
re-enact the everyday life of 1793.

"That Itself is a living' museum,"
Katz said, urging that people come to
watch the re-enactment.

Tho«BflJUe,

be re-enacted on the grassy field in
front of the high school, according to
organizers.

Other events planned over that
weekend Include a parade, which will
include floats, and a fair that will
emphasize both carnival events and
historical heritage.

Katz noted that, local organizations
will bo encouraged to participate by
sharing their history. Temple
Sha'Arey Shalom, for instance, might

,bo asked to make a presentation
regarding its former rabbi's Involve-
ment with Martin Luther King and the
freedom riders down South.

Organizers hope that any monies
raised — fund raising is slated to
begin in October — would help the
Springfield Historical Society restore
and preserve Carmonball House on
Morris Avenue, a hospital that oper-
ated during the Battle of Springfield. '
It was also one of the few homes to
survive' the burning of Springfield,
organizers said.

"You don't have a 200th anniver-
sary all the time," Ernst pointed out
when questioned about the signifi-
cance of tho: commemoration. "We
celebrated the 200lh anniversary of
tho country. Many towns celebrate
their 200th anniversary and our ulti-
mate and final goal, Instead of,the
town just celebrating its 200th birth-
day, is tho hope, that any money raised
Will go to the Springfield Historical

Parents aim to ease September transition
By Jeanetto Hye

StafT Writer
They say you have to roll with the

punches. The Committee of Con-
cerned Parents of Kenilworth has
taken Its share of hits, but recently the
committee has found a way to fight
back.

Since the announcement. of the
closing of David Brearley High
School, the committee has fought to
keep the school open. However, after
ajudge'srecommendatlontokeepthe
school closed, the committee has had
to change its focus.

According to Committee President
Janet Glynos, the group will ^ostlnue
to function as an advocate for tx^ongh
students. The committee is committed
to helping students get adjusted to
their new schools and will serve as a
representative for students who are
having problems with the transition.

"It's very importanrthat the Idds
are treated fairly," Olynos said. "We
are going to try to help them solve
their problems."

The committee began as an effort to
fight the school closing, but Olynos
said the group's new goal will be to
ensure that borough students get a fair
education.

"When the school closed, we took
on a fight," she said. "Now we are
going to continue it."

Olynos listed several areas the
committee will be addressing as stu-

dents begin school in September. It
wll) try to make sure borough Idds are
treated equally in their new high
schools and will fight to have the new
high schools adopt some Brearley
traditions, including football and
cheerleading styles and practices.

Committee members address stu-
dent concerns at regional board meet-
ings and often call school principals to
alert them to student concerns.

"It helps to know they're fighting
for us," said Jennifer Shallcross, a
borough resident who will be attend-
ing Arthur L. Johnson as a senior.

Shallcross said she doesn't want to
make the transition to the new school.
"I just don't want to go," the teen-ager
said. She is concerned about the pos-
sibility or fights between Johnson stu-
dents and students who previously
attended Brearley.

Shallcross said there are conflicts
between students because Brearley
and Johnson were rivals in several
sports. "The whole thing is very
depressing," she said.

BrianHanns, a football player from
the borough who will be attending
Jonathan Dayton In September, said
joining the new football team has also
been difficult "The Way they do
things Is just different here," Harms
said. "There is a different level of
intensity."

Harms said the first few practices
were strained, but with the help of the

committee and a few concessions on
the part of Dayton's team, the transi-
tion is getting easier. "Things are get-
ter better," Harms said. "Now the
coaches ask us how we feel and how
we did things at Brearley." The diffi-

.culty with the football team was
addressed by Olynos and other com-
mittee members at a recent regional
board meeting.

Harms said efforts by the commit-
tee and school administrators have
made the transition easier. "It seems
like they want us there now," Harms
said. "They are very rrlendly and they
have really welcomed us."

Harms said the committee has done
a good job addressing the Issues
which concern students. "They have
represented us in a lot of ways," he
said. "We talk and they listen. We can
call and talk to them and they listen.
We see them on the streets and they
confirm or deny rumors we've heard."

Although Olynos and Harms agree
the role of the committee has changed
out of necessity, both believe the
committee must concentrate on dis-
solving the school district

"I just plan on being here a year and
then going back to Brearley," Harms
said.

Olynos said the committee will
assist the borough In executing the
dissolution process. Although it can-

not do anything officially, it will
encourage the Borough Council and
the school board to begin the dissolu-
tion process. "Right now the battle Is
dissolution," Glynos said.

The committee was a leader in lob-
bying for the passage of the Bagger
Bill, which created a process for the
dissolution of regional school
districts.

Olynos said the committee will use
posters, fliers and newsletters to keep-
the public aware of the dissolution
process.

In addition to working to dissolve
the school district, the committee will
also be holding fund-raisers to create
scholarships for borough kids. "We
want to do as much as we can for our
•students," Olynos said.

School openings ready
'.'.' • By. Dennis Schnal .

• " • • . • • . . • • . S t a f f ; : . W r i t e r . . ; . • . • ' .

There's one common thread regarding school opohing preparations this year
for both Jonathan Dayton Regional High School antl the local pre-K through
eighth grade district , .

Teachers In both systems will report to tholr respective schools for orlonta-
tion Sept. 1. :. ,•• , . ' . ' .

Freshmen will also,attend a Sept. 1orientation at the Mountain Avenue
school. . . .'...'.. ' . ' • . . • • . ' • • • . ' • ' '••'. .• . . • ' - . .

But that's where the common thread unravels. •
Jonathan Dayton student)), who this year will Include students from .Spring-

field and some from Mountainside, Konilworth and Oarwood, will report for
opening day Sept, 2 —- five days earlier than the local district.

The high school opening day will bo a full session running from 8:20 a.m. to

Elementary and middle school students who comprlso thti local district wltl
be able to enjoy their Sept. 6 Labor Day holiday without musing about tho
labors of homework. -.', • ; . .:

Opening day in the Springfield local district will bo Sept. 7.
An enrollment increase is anticipated. The closing enrollment in Juno for the

local district was 1,087. District officials — they won't know for sure until they
count heads In the classrooms —- expect enrollment to climb over 1,100 and
possibly to reach the mld-llOOs. . . _

Twelve new totohers^— some replacements and some who will fill additional
positions — will join the rest of their seasoned colleagues and will take part in
the Sept 1 orientation in their Individual schools at the local lovol. Tho tcachors
will also have a joint luncheon ;and meet, with Schools Superintendent Gary
Frledland to get the scoop; on plans for the, coming year.

Check up time

Arrests made after attempted assault
Bv Heather MacGregor I Springfield PflUce Officer John firey NoeL The occupants of the car
"*'ZJ , n j u . . >f ji(u* riXm^l'tn •>» n.rlrlnn Int of * •ttenmted to flee on foot but WereManaging Editor. '

investigation continues regarding
the three Newark residents who were
arrested Monday and charged with
possession of a stolen vehicle and sto-
len property after the car they were
driving crashed into an undercover
Irvlngton police officer in Hillside,
according to police.

Wilbert Ruk, 26, the <tover of the
car which was stolen out of Newark,
faced an additional charge of aggra-
vated assault on a police officer, pos-
session of burglary tool* and eludlnjf,
police said. ' '

Cock stoppedln the parking lot of •
restaurant on Route 22 Bast, where a
car was parked in the exit portion of
the driveway, and noticed three Indi-
viduals peering into parked can.

After he parked his vehicle, the,
three people rushed toward their car,
iped Into reverse and allegedly
attempted to ram the officer.

Cook then pursued the vehicle,
which was traveling on eastbound
Route 22. The car exited onto Bloy
Street and crashed Into the oar of an
off-duty Irvlngton police officer, Jef-

Ruiz and Slmone Pritchett, 25,
were remanded to the Union County
jail, after police learned they were
both fugitives wanted by the Essex
County Sheriff on theft charges.

Ivan Rodiiquez, 18, was released
pending action by a Union County
grand jury.

Officer Cook was assisted by the
Union and Hillside police " w e U >>*
Irvlngton officer in (he apprehension
at the three suspects.

i'A'1'1', •>'•.'
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Dr. Alex T. Kowalenko examines Amlt Patel before the beginning of fall sports
the new aoademlc school year. See related story on Page 5. •

• • • . , . - > r
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Cable act reshapes rates
By Chris Gatto

Staff Writer ""
Cable subscribers will be in for

some changes in their service due to a
new law adopted by Congress last
year calling for the re-regulation of
the industry.^ _

First of Two Parts"
The Cable Act of 1992 will go into -

effect next month, necessitating
changes in the,billing and program-
ming procedures provided by Subur-
ban Cablevision and all other franch-
ises across the country.

Representatives from Suburban
have been attempting to explain

: oxactly what some of these changes
will mean to subscribers through a
series of call-in programs and ,by
meeting with members of the public.

Letters notifying Suburban's
235,000 customers, who are dispersed
throughout 42 municipalities in four
counties, of rate and programming
changes will be mailed out with Sep-
tember billing statements. Suburban
is the largest cable company in the
state. : •' ' • • • • • . ' •

"We want to make sure as many
people as possible understand that this
is not our decision," said Frank
DeJpy, vice president and general
manager of Suburban, during a meet-
ing last week with editors of Worrell
Community Newspapers' in Union.
DcJoy said he does not favor changes
in the new law, and added that the
average subscriber will have to pay
more money. •

As Congress was debating over the
act last year, an advertising assault
was launched by the cable television
industry alleging that rates would go
up for customers if the law was
passed. Lobbyists for broadcast net-,
works and other special interest
groups charged cable companies with
trying to use scare tactics, and said
that re-regulation of cable franchises
would assist in keeping prices down.

. "We in the cable Industry were not
opposed to reasonable cable televi-
sion re-regulation," said DeJoy. "We
recognize that there aro some cable
operators In the country who were
guilty of some of the things they were
charged with. But, I think, on the
other hand, the majority of the cablo

job
DeJoy noted that there had been

cable ro-regulatlon bill that had been
• approved by the U.S. House of Rep-

resentatives but failed In the Senate
that was "very reasonable" and "very
fair." Suburban's vice president said

. that this bill would have "taken Care
of some problems" people were; hay-
ing with "bad actors."

Once the Cable Act of 1992 passed
last October, and rates were deter-
mined b y the Federal Communica-
tions Commission,: cable bills were
expected to decrease.

According to cable company Offi-
cials, though, customers with one TV
sot connected to cable will see a fee
increase as of Sept. 1 under the
changes Suburban has made to com-
ply with the new law, while those cus-
tomers who have multiple sets with
cable may experience a decrease.

. • DeJoy said that Suburban does not
"have a problem" with tho idea of reg-
ulating cable television rates, but the

. company does not agree with formu-
las developed by the FCC to deter-
mine rates. He noted that the FCC
provided cable operators with SSO
pages of documents on tho setting of
rates that "took probably two-thirds of
all' the telecommunications attorneys
several months to try and figure out
what.they meant.", .'•"

Suburban Director of Marketing
Jane Alexander Bulman explained the
process used to set those rates.

"The thing about .the rates," she
sold, "was all of that regulated
revenue — that is, for converters and
equipment and our basic services —
were all combined, lowered, and then
reallocated back out. The net effect on
us is a ,7 percent loss on revenue, but
the net effect on customers depends
on the level of service that someone

•'has."' ' . '•.... . \ / . ' . '

Suburban's rate for Its nxttt popu-
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lar level of service, called Cable Plus,
is increasing from $21.45 to $22.83
for those with cable-ready televisions.
Beginning on Sept. 1 there will be a
drop of $1.75 below the monthly rate
of $12.50 paid by those customers
with a cable-ready TV who wish to
receive Economy Basic.

Customers who receive Cable Plus
in addition to the basic package will
have to pay another $11.75 per month
on top of the basic rate. Cable Plus is
currently $8.95 per month; but cannot
be received unless a subscriber
already has the Economy Basic
service.

To receive the Economy Basic plan
a customer must .have a non-
addressable converter box, to
unscramble the signal, or a cable-
ready TV. A local monthly franchise
fee of 30 cents will be added to the
service, which along with the $1.09
cost of a converter, would bring the
total.monthly charge.to $11.84 for
each subscriber.

The Economy Basic service pro-
vides subscribers with 22 stations,
including the four major ̂ broadcast
networks,^arfd is used primarily in
those areas where residents cannot
pick Up over-the-air signals. Cable
Plus includes 22 stations, such as
ESPN, TNT, and USA Network, other
than those carried by the basic plan.

If the Cable Plus service is received
by a customer without a cable-ready
TV, a converter js required. A franch-
ise fee of 63 cents will be added to the
bill for customers who recelvo the
Cable Plus service. The cost of a con-
verter box must also be added intb the
bill for subscribers who do not have a
cable-ready TV.

Franchise fees ore paid by Subur-
ban to the state and the municipality
in which a subscriber resides.

It is mandatory that customers who
wish to receive premium channels,
also subscribe to the Economy Basic
and Cablo Plus services.

"About half our customers are
going to sco an increase from a bill
that was supposed to lower rates,"
said Bulman of tho new federal law,
"and about half will.see a decrease
especially as it relates to additional
outlets, and what they're, paying for
n o w . " . , i • • • • ''. •'

... Customers who receive cable will
ngerk bo ̂ charged for additional
ips," whereas beforeI'they had to

pay $6.30 a month per unit. All house-
hold connections must meet FCC
requirements;.

Suburban is asking all subscribers,
who do not have multiple units and
would like to hook up an additional
TV set/* to cable on their own, to call
and they will arrange for an installa-
tion date. A fee of $17.50 plus tax, set
by the FCC, will be charged-for
installation.

The cost, $1.09 per month, ot a
non-addressable-conveiter will now
be listed on customers' bills, whereas
in the past the rate was not jtemized
by Suburban. An addressable Sigma
converter, at a cost of $2.04 a month,
must be utilized by all subscribers
who wish to receive premium chan-
nels, with the exception of Home Box
Office.

Under the new fee system, there
will be a reduction of between 96
cents and $2.96 from the monthly
price that Suburban had been charg-
ing for addressable converters.

A monthly charge oMTcents will
be required for the use of remote con-
trols by subcribers. The cost was not
previously itemized by Suburban.

Cost changes have also been set for
premium channels. Anyone who sub-
scribes to two or more premium ser-
vices on their primary TV set will
save $1 monthly on each service.

With the exception' of Home Box
Office, there will be an additional
charge for all premium channels
viewed on more than one TV-by a
subscriber. To view Cinemax, The
Disney Channel, Showtime, Sports-
Channel and/or the Playboy Channel
on additional outlets will cost $5.21
per hookup each month.
. Tho rate for viewing an additional

premium service had been $10.30 a
month per outlet, 51 percent more
than the price will be on Sept 1.
Despite these new charges, customers
carrying premium services and addi-
tional outlets will receive a decrease
in their monthly bills. '• :

Installation charges • have been
reduced as follows: primary outlet for
an unwlred residence, $50 to $36.74;
primary outlet, prewired, $50 to"
$22.74; additional outlet, same trip,
$10 to $7; additional outlet, separate
trip, $30 to $17.50; videocassette
recorder connection, same trip, $10'tp
$8.75; and VCR connection, separate,
$25 to $14.70.

Stuyvesant
A1RCUTIIN

Quality Hair Cu<s At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
J654 STUWESANTAVE. , UNION

'•SPECIALS"

— 1 * • - • - % *

(908V 686-4450
OPEN MON. -SAT.

finished.

LL.

pur copy centers specialize in the finishing touches that help your
documents make a great first impression. From binding to folding

to laminating and more... count on us to finish the job right.

SPraAtmBINDINGOFF
Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and choose from comb binding,

tapo bindingor ye|oblnd* on documents up to one-inch thick with card stock
cover for 99(J eacH. Copies not included. Ono coupon per customerpcr visit.

Notvalld wlthotiierofrers. Good tKroughSeptcmbcr30,1993.:

kinto'y
Open 24 hours a day. 7 days a week ;

J 5 1 ^ . ^ 3 7 6 - 3 9 6 6 • (Springfield, NJ) . \ j

Board names new faculty
The Union County Regional

Board of Education has announced
the list of new and transferred
teachers for the 1993-1994 school
year.

Since the closing of David Brear-
ley Regional High School, several
teachers have been, transferred to
other schools in the district Some
of those listed as transfers are
teachers who taught only, a part of
the day at Brearley. . .

Former Brearley teachers and
t h e i r 1 9 9 3 - 9 4 t e a c h i n g
assignments: '
. Arthur L. Johnson ;—• Regina

Rice, English: Inez Orosso, Engl-
ish; Donald Logan, English;
Timothy Sexton, English; Nancy
Baton, foreign language; Leanora
Fleming, foreign language; Bemie
Buettner, art; Ronald Ferrara, social
studies; Larry Sturchio, social stu-
dies; Michael Londino, mathema-
tics; Jamie Shofi, mathematics;
David Wpoley, mathematics; Al

Goldberg, industrial arts; Eugene
Stryker, industrial arts; Emmalynne
Williams, special education; Mary
Jane Yanylak, special education;
Jennifer Lee, teacher aide; Donna
Puschelc, teacher aide, Joanne Jalcu-
bak, guidance counselor.

Jonathan Dayton — Pamela
Hartkopf, English; Dennis Dough-
erty, social studies; Jofin Hostettor,
social studies; Jane Fischer, mathe-
matics; Marian Haase, mathema-
tics; Albert Stelginga, science;
Edward Broderick, science; Sandra

.Mand, special education; Catherine
Wheeler, special education; Sherry
Lemer, special education; Leslie
Vaccarino, special education; Mari-
a Settimo, guidance counselor,
Anita O'Neal, child study team.

Governor Livingston — George
' Anton, English; Irene O'Grady,
foreign language; Gail Giacobbe,
foreign Iangauge; Ronald Fernan-
dez, social studies; Mary Hamfeldt,
mathematics; James Dougherty,

Czaya, physical education;, Bob ^jwrth/Bfiild study; Diane Erdmann,
Taylor, physical education; Carl physical education; Victoria Hubin-

ger, science; Jerome Mandel, sci-
ence; Michaela Quinlan, science;
Joseph Conzolo, guidance.

Other transfers: Arthur David,
English, Dayton to Governor

Peterson, physical education; Jim
Hagan, physical education; Janet
Josephson, librarian; Barbara
Golaszewsld, nurse; John Buka-
vich, business education;.Maureen
Toth, home economics; Harvey Livingston; John Kovolisky, math,

Johnson to Dayton; Ellen Lawson,
physical education, Johnson to
Governor Livingston; Marianne
D'Alesslo, math, Datyon to Gover-
nor Livingston; Edward Shustack,
business education, Dayton to
Johnson; Joseph Hubert, business
education, Governor Livingston to ,
Dayton; Patricia Adamowitz, spe-
cial education, Dayton to Johnson;
Joseph Cerchiaro, special educa-
tion, Governor Livingston to John-
son; Alice Lightdale, guidance,
Dayton to Johnson.

The following teachers Ijave
been hired for the 1993-1994
school yean :

Arthur L. Johnson- Leslie
Anderson, science; Karen Garcia,
home economics; Beverly Hahn,
science; Jennifer Stagaard, science.

Jonathan Dayton-Jeffrey Elias,
math; Frances Ogin, math.

Governor Livingston-Karen Kel-
lerman, math.

GovemorTivingston and Arthur
L. Johnson jointly- Margo Rosen-,
meier, special education; Frank
Tedesco, social studies,

Dr. Bruce Oran has been hired as
the school, doctor at Governor
Livingston.

Benefit run scheduled for holiday
A five-mile run, a one-mile fun run

and a children's 500-yard "lollipop
run" are highlights of tho 16th annual
Fall Classic Road Race to be held
Labor Day, Sept. 6 at Union County
College.

Money raised will go toward the
purchase of wheelchairs for Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital's Junior

Wheelchair Team, known as the
"Lightning Wheels." The team won a
total of ̂ 8 medals and established 13

. national records in track and field and
swimming en route to being named
the outstanding team competing at the

National Junior Wheelchair Champ-
ionships in Columbus, Ohio.

The day's festivities Will begin at 8
a m and offer somethins for the entire

family, including face painting, a pup-
pet show and helium balloons spon-
sored by Union County Family.

AUTHENTIC BAVARIAN

SATURDAY
AUGUST 28TH AT 5 P.M.

SUNDAY
AUGUST 29TH AT 2 P.M.

FARCHER'S GROVE
SPRINGFIELD. ROAD, UNION

SPONSORED BY
BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK
ELIZABETH SPORT CLUB

P R E S T O N S
COUNTRY STORE

964 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • (908) 687-8898

Fax (908) 687-2815

HOURS 6:30 A.M.-5 P.M.

ALL SALADS
HOMEMADE

We have
Thumans N.J.
Cold Cuts LOTTERY

BUY»1 SANDWI0H-
GET 1 /
2ND / 2

Expires Sept. 9 ,1993
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— Answering the call of the needy
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By Glenn Fannlck
Staff Writer

The Telephone Kooeers of Ameri-
ca boasts a huge membership of tele-
phono employees «*o have worked
counties! hours far others. Their lead-
er said they are more than happy to get
involved locally," but they nave not
gotten requests from the ana.

Roselle is home to a strong chapter
of one of the most powerful volunteer
organizations in the country, yet local
groups have not sought out the group
recently to aid in their charitable
works. ' .

"Our motto is'Answering the call
of those in need,'" said Director Char-:
les Chlntala. "We're always open to
new projects, but haven't done too
much work in Union County lately. If
somebody In Roselle h u a need that
they think we can addreas, they
thould give us a calL"

- The organization, formed In 1922,
has dedicated Its time "to helping the
ill, disabled and less fortunate," he
said. They hive .done things like
building wheelchair ramps and play-

' grounds for disabled children.' '
Last Saturday the local chapter of

. the Pioneers, the H-O.McCuUyChap-
' ter 81, hosted their third annual Sports
. Jamboree for wheelchair-bound and

visually impaired children at the Pine
Hill Boy Scout' Reservation hi Cam-
den County. The Boy Scouts agreed
to let the Pioneers develop a portion

,-oftheir property to build structures for
handicapped children .8 to 21 years

• o l d . - . - ; ' • • . ; • " . • . • ' . • ' • • •

. "The jamboree gives the children a
chance to compete in.' IS special
events in a competitive environment,"
he laid. Fifty-one children competed

b a 40-yard race, a wheelchabr pilot
race in which sighted people are
VMAfiAA, slalom races with audio, slalom rces wi
devices for die hearing impaired, a
honoahoe toss, a team relay race and
various basketbaU games. The Pion-
eers provided accommodations and
meals Friday and Saturday far the
competitors and then* families. '

'We're always
open to new projects,
but haven't done too
much work in Union
County lately.'

— Charles CMntala
Director

With the exception of a small
stipend from NJ Bell, almost all the
$65,000 needed for the event was
raised by Honeers through cake sales,
cookbook sales and a comedy night
Last year alone, the group spent
17,000 non-paid hours off company
time. New Jersey Bell does support
the group by naming the operation out
of its: Roselle office and Chlntala's
salary Is paid by the telephone com-
pany, but all other efforts come from
volunteered nine. .

Other1 local efforts of the group
have included the Elizabeth Council's
involvement in Adopt-a-Highway in
which aportion of Route 28 is being
cared for by themembers; work on an
Elizabeth park facility for dlsadvan-
taged inner-city youth; and providing
toys and entertainment for children
who are AIDS victims to help them

get their minds off the stress caused
by the disease. Statewide efforts have
included the formation of the Hug-a-
bear program in which teddy bears are
provided to police officers who can
give them to children at trauma scenes
as well as the development of a heart
pillow for heart surgery patients to
hold to their chests to make recovery
less painful.'Recently hundreds of
Hyg-a-beara were shipped to Midwest
flood victims, he said.

There are more than 10,000 active
and retired volunteers in the downj-
tate chapter of the organization in
eight counties in central and southern
New Jersey. The organization also has
a group In tho upstate region of New
Jersey, 102 chapters around the coun-'
try, and tome in Canada. Total mem-
bershlp is around 820,000, making the
Pioneers the world's largest,
industrial-bated employee volunteer
organization.

Residents Interested In donating to
the Pioneers can call 241-9921 or
write to H.O. McCuUy Chapter 81,
Telephone Pioneers of America, 208
Locust Street, Roselle 07203.

Call the editors
fiver want to talk about something

you think should be In the paper?
. Know something that might make a

good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of. an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above Is yes, call tho editors at
686-7700,

General or spot news: Heather Mao
' Oregor, managing editor. .

A Night OW
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OAK

CLEARANCE
SALE

Much of our Fall merchandise has arrived 6 weeks to early We
don't have room for all of this quality oak furniture. We^have
negotiated additional discounts from our suppliers and are
passing tremendous savings to you. Here are a few examples.

SOUD OAK CURVED
GLASS
CURIO
•Wood

• M M . Oak
NnMti

Sugg retail'2W

SOLID OAK
UUIKIIV
CHAIR

SOLID OAK
ARROWBACK
CIIAIH

Lt., Medium O(
N t d Fi ih

Sugg retail n o
SAV6'6O

OAK MICROWAVE
4 - 4 A H V lowest Price
^Atmaw-M- Suoa. retail '225

OAH TV STAND

*« Inch OAK TAIItE
w/l-18" Leaf

Lt,, Medium «
Natural FW«h

"1991

2410 ROUTE 22 EAST

UNION
Call 608-851-9388

Iv^ft^^v^v" v-.'i-̂-:'
yr-'.t-M
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Officer McQruff visits Springfield during the annual Night Out earlier In the month,
to celebrate fighting crime. From the left, Marl Grossman, Elliot Grossman, Melissa
Bookbinder, Kevin Schulman, Pam Bookbinder, McGruff, Laurie Sherman, Cpl.
Daniel Maldllng, Blair Schulman and Adam Sherman.

THf lT '1 S H 0 E T 0 W N
HMaa«al

MEH'S flTHLETIC FDOTWERR 5flLE
These and many other man's athletic footwear styles
are on sale now, exclusively at Shoe-Town's
new men's departments. Elonic and other
famous names are available.
Sale ends September 12. .

$33.99

Mailercard, Amirlcan Exprell,
DluovtrCdrd and Vita atewtad.

S H 0 E T 0 W N
AVAILABLE ONLY AT 1HE5Et^EWlY EXPANDED MEN'S DEPARTMENTS: IN NEW JERSEV: EAST BRUNSWICK iMhmonh'i Urna, Rl l 8 , "
MIDLAND PARK Midland ParkStwpptng Cmter. • PARAMUS RU Eait, iwxt to Loehmonn'i • PAftAMUS Rl I7NW*, wx l to Rudy't Poitory • PARA-
MUS RM W«t, CaHor Shopping Cwtof > RAMSEY Ramwy Squara Shopping Canlei', Rl. 17.& Fronklln Tumpllct • SHORT HILLS 752 Morrli Eiux

. Tomplla, war Klnai • UNION Rt 22 Wait, ocroii f romit i i Flogililp • WAYNE Hamburg Tumplla, |uil M i l of Prtalmu Shoppl"fl C«nW •. WEST
ORANGE Caldor Shopplnfl Center • WEST PATERSON R h U WEST al McBrlda Ayonm • WOODBRIDGE RM !^&l84,MorBrodl6«.
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a i i s t e a l Estate, Inc. LonPannucci,Broker
Tbtal service in real estate has earned the professionals at Paris Real Estate the respect of people

throughout the area. Located in Union at 990 Rahway Avenue, phone 686-5950, these full-service realtors don t
deal merely in Fbr-Salc signs-they deal in serving people antfare interested in representing you in the best

P0SSThe "experts' at Paris Heal Estate are altogether familiar with all-the details indispensable to the real
estate business. You can depend on these professionals to handle the transaction in the mpst compotent
manner, and to always keep your interests first in mind, They are members of the Multiple Listing Service,
andI feature bo& city and rural properties as well as a eood selection of commercral and investment
propeites-Theycanalsoassistyouwiftotherrealestatene^ssuchasappraisasandmortgagcs

Whatever your needs, contact this outstanding agency/Experience, integrity and total service are al In
your W r when youwork with the "peopl(M)rienteff' professionals at Paris Real Estate They will be glad
to expertly counsel you for all of your real estate needs. .

! lgA S e r a c e t e n t e r FeatiiringMoMRjelProducts
No car will run forever without proper care and maintenance. At some timo or other, we must all drive

oiir car in to be serviced. In this area, wise motorists go straight to the experienced professionals at Big A
KScenteJ^(formerfy BigASurioco), located in Roselle p)rk at .139 f stfleld Avenue East, phone &1-
85ffi. Their reputeUon is backed by years of excellent smice and many saUsied customers

Bta A Service Center features complete repairing on all makes of cars and specialize in foreign
automobiles They have become known as a complete) fulhservice auto repair center The technicians here
are A S r « r U M a n d have had years of experience fn the. automotive.repair.field and use>onW the latest
factory-approved techniques. Anything from a tune-up to a.brake job will be,capably handled to-the^r
knowledgeable staff. Wui, their expertise and today's technology, they will be able to add years to the lifeg , p

ToW's automobile Is a major investment. Protect your investment by making sure only wellkiuaUfled
Dle are entrusted with Its care; fbr the finest h automoUve repair and service, take your car fn to the

tB^A^^CenVffi

it Over 33 Years In the Area"

RW
Delicious food, friendly faces, reasonable prices and a whole lot more await you whenyou stop jn a t .

•k Mlns Mnlly Hestaurant, Conveniently located In Kenilworth at the intersectioni of Boulevard ând, « u ,
Street (Parkway Exit 138), phone 241-0M1, they feature fabulous home cooking in an Informal atmosphere,

T R W W S i d ^ a a menu that really gives you,. choice They hansom e|h^ W

re sure to please at Anee I Mins Family Restaurant, and banquet rooms
sionsarealspavailabTe »

t

I' A
fine food will bring you back time and time again,dining spots. Their courteous service
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From left, zfamund Wllf, of the Wilf Family Foundation,
presents a check to Dan Kalem, president of the First
Aid Squad. The donated funds have been used to cov-
er a substantial portion of the cost of a state-of-the-art
portable defibrlllator.

Wilf offers heart aid
American Heart Association stu-

dies show that ventricular tachycardia
Is the. initiilfliylhm disturbance in
approximately 86 percent of persons
with sudden, out of hospital, non-
traumatric cardiac arrest. Without

tlvo treatment, this initial rhythm,
usually deteriorates into ventricular
fibrillation or cardiac standstill and
d e a t h . .• • " • : ; .

The most effective treatment for
these cardiac irregularities has been
found to be early external defibrilla-
tlon. This month, the Springfield Vol-
unteer First Aid Squad is completing
inservlce training and certification on
the use and operation of Automated
External Dofibrillatorfl. Two of these
$5,600 devices will go into squad ser-
vice shortly. •;

Woman's club awards-local
The General Federation of

Woman's Clubs and the Mountain-
tide Woman's Club Inc., member
of the NJ. State Federation of,

, Women's Clubs,' awarded four
scholarships to four. Mountainside
seniors graduating from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High ^chool,
Springfield. Recipients were:

. Mathew Oardella, ranking sixth
academically in his senior year,
maintaining a 3.9. grade-point aver-
age and named "Student of the
Month" for May. A member of the
National Honor ̂ Society, he has
served as its treasurer. '

Oardella was awarded six vanity
letters as a member of the soccer,
wrestling and track teams, serving
as co-captain for the soccer and
wrestling teams.

': He was an active member of the
Key Club, Italian Club, Internation-
al. Club and a Peer Leader..

Outside school activities include
Safe R i d e / S a f e : Home of
Springfiold/Mountainside and the
Catholic'Youth Organization of
Our Lady of Lourdet^CHurch,
Mountainside.

Oardella has been accepted to the
School of Allied Health & Sciences
of Qumniplac College in Hamden,
Conn., majoring in physical
therapy. , ' ,

Laura Leyrer, a member of the
National Honor Society, was vale-
dlctorian of her graduating class '
and named student of the month in
December. Academically, she has .
distinguished herself as the reci-
pient of many awards, such as
National Merit Commended Scho-
lar, Rutgers University Scholar,.
NJ. Blousteln Distinguished Scho-
lar, Academic All-American Can-

student update
Cacclatore nets dear

Springfield resident. Crocifissa
Cacciatoro was among the students at
Falrlelgh Dickinson University's
Teaneck and Rutherford campuses
who received degrees during com-'
moncement exercises recently.

. : Cacclatore received a bachelor of
-' sclonce degree'lh»accountir/8(; '•'•' '.
i • • . • • : . . . , » • . . . v - i . , ; . , v " . v v r v

Two make dean's list
Mountainside residents Candlce

'•• Mathews and Heathor Nelson were
' among the 766 Lehlgh University stu-

dents who; received certificates of
achievement for being named to the
dean's list for the spring semester..

Undergraduates on the dean's list
earned a grade point average of 3,5 or
better on a 4.0 scale arid carried at
least 12 hours of courses. ; ' .

Gomsteln nets honors
Springfield resident Marcle Corns-

. tein was among the students at Frank-
lin & Marshall.College in Lancaster,

Pa., who were named to the honor's
list for the spring semester.

A student earns honor's list recog-
nition for achieving a- 3.7 or better
grade point.average,

Gomsteln, a sophomore, Is a 1991'
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Region-
al High School. She Is the daughter of
Martin Gomsteln and June Waldman,

' ; • ? ; • • " ' . ' i " v v ' • '. ' • • ' ' . . . ' •«.., ' »

; Hehrfcfcs wins for essaV
Michael Henrlcks Of P.M. Gaud!-

neer School in Springfield was among •
the winners Irian essay contest spon-
sored by Mount Vernon, the historic
home of George Washington, and i
group of supporters from New Jersey.

. Each winning student receives a
special, certificate and a pin bearing

, George Washington's initials, taken
from a map drawn by Washington,
when he was 16 years old. .

Twenty^lght New Jersey fifth-'"
. graders were winners hi the statewide

essay contest, In which the youngsters
were asked to write an essay explain-

. ing "Why I *ould vote for George

Washington as first president."
Teachers of winning students
received a special certificate of class-
room achievement and a copy of the
George Washington Issue of Cobbles-
tone magazine. ,

Fowler earns degree
Charles Andrew Fowler of Moun-'

talnslde'was awarded •« bachelor of'
' arts degree cum laude hi May at Bow-
doln College during its 188th com-
mencement exercises. :•'..'. '

Fowler is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. .

Fowler majored in biology and che-
mistry with hbnors and[carried a
minor In German.
, •" He also was a four-year varsity let-
ter winner in swhnmuig and partici-
pated to Water polo, a dub sport.

Delbarton honors
The following are the. students from

the area who were named to the head-,
master's,list for the spring term from'•
Delbarton School: ."':•' . •

" ' • " * ' " " - • H * ' • L '

didate, Reach National and Dayton
Foreign Language Societies.

She has been active in the Peer
Leadership Program, Spirit Club
Organization, Church involvement
as an accolyte, usher, lector and
assistant Bible School teacher and a
representative to the Girls Career
Institute at Douglass College.

Leyrer will be attending the Unl-
venify of Virginia with a major in
chemical engineering and a minor
in environmental sciences.;

Connie Martinez whose activi-
ties have included Key dub,
French dub, Safe Rides and Alter-
natives Club, Spirit Club and Span-
ish Cub. As a member of the Fore-
ign Language Honor Society, she
has distinguished herself in
Spanish.

She served as officer of her class
and Student Council, was a member

• of the Cheerleading Squad, Moun-
tainside Community Pool Life-
guard, Candystriper, and active in
the Our Lady of Lourdes Church
Youth Organization. . ' /

Martinez was active in having
her class sign and complete a peti-

, tlon pledging not to drink and drive.
She will be studying Internatlon-

"al business at Villanova.
Brick Swarts has participated in

the Key Club, Safe, Rides and the
Peer Leadership. Program. He is
captain of the whiter and spring
track teams. He was state champion
of the shot put, Group I in the wint-
er season and state champion of the
discus, Group I during the.spring
s e a s o n . . • • • ••'. ' • • •. •;

Swarts Will be attending Buclc-
nell University majoring in envir-
onmental science.

Gala plans set for 60th

Highest Honors
Grade 11 — Paul Mulr, Mark

Sleffert.
High Honors .

Grade 11 — Anthony Wladyka IE.

pall the editorsoii
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports.story -we-don't?:.:..• , •

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700. : • <

General or spot news: Heather Mac
Gregor, managing editor. '

Sports news: Inn Parachinl, sports
editor.'.'- ; ' V ^ , - . ' ; •'

.• Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

S
Covestors, are among 9Q persons
appointed to the A u ^ n ^ m m l t t e e

: by Union County College, Cranford,
Elizabetti and Hatofleld, to garner
contribudonsandtlcket-purchasesup-
port for the collegp's 60th Annlver-
sary Gala Concert and Silent Auction
on Saturday, Oct. 16, at the Cranford
C a m p i l i i - 1 . " " ' ' ' " ' • • • - ' » ' • " • " • • ' • • • ' >•The gala, a; black-tle-prefe»red
event, will kick off a yearlong obser-
vance featuring activities aimed at
promoting the "Diamond Jubilee"

oflhecolL.,-_
event chairman. All proceeds of the:
Gala Will benefit the college.

Doors for the gala will open at 6:30
p.m. oh Oct. 16 In the Commons
Building atrium area, Cranford Cam-
pus, for; bidding on a wide assortment
of item* Entertaining the bidden and
other guests will be a three-piece
ensemble, patrons also may enjoy
elegant dining cuisine at gourmet buf-
fet stations set Up around the atrium's
perimeter.,',

IN I'KKSON
'ICISTUATION
I'CUST Illst .1-7

iV A s l i A l l i

l s A t lu'!'.i:-

HAl.I.I'.T • I'OINTI
TAP • 4A7.Z

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CANDAMAGE YOUR HOME

: Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries In wood to serve as
nesting places.and can do serious, damage to your home, They're •
unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
technicians, Ask about our PREVENTIVE.MAINTENANCE PLAN:

. It's backed by over a century ol reliability. . . ' ' ; .
PHONE; 201-676-8888

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

REG.
$7.00
$15.00
$1100
$15,00

SPECIALS
SPECIAL REO. SPECIAL

$ S.<0 , (Tip W/Wrtp . ' $35.00 ttSM
$1100 •Tip W/Awjlte $45.00 fUM
$9.(0 •GUnwty Gel SSS.M $44.09
$1100 iBody WailiK (Call for Sptdab)

•Nail Extensions (Call for Specials)

•Manicure
'Pedicure •
•French Manicure
•Fiberglass

1561 B •.MORRIS AVE•UNION'(908) 686-6639
' . '•', , - " • ' . OPEN 7 DAYS ' •"• . - • . '• .

• ' . • ' ' . HOURS;. Mpn.-Prl: 0:30-7:30 8at 9-7 Sun ir>6.

DANCE
IMPACT

(!)OK) 272-OH5O

f>l SOUTH 21st. KKN1LWOIM11

•Mm

Horn Maim System
Installed

This Is NOT A lease/
Limited Tlmo.Only

I Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

^

!S DINER
Under New Management • Newly Decorated

Come and See Us!

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUEFETS
5-9 P.M. • $8.95 per person

TUESDAY
SEAFOOD FEAST

THURSDAY
PRIME RIB NIGHT

10% Sihior Citizen Discount
Open 24 Hours • Alt Major Credit Cards Accepted

" ' ' ' W E AVENUE • IRVINGTON
201-373-3055

1945 Morris Avo • (1st Floor) • (908) 667-5999
Union, N$w Jersey 07083 • FAX (908) 688-6505
UA Tough Laxjbyer For Tough Jobs"

WEEK-END AND
EVENING

APPOINTMENTS

HOME OR HOSPITAL
APPOINTMENTS

AVAILABLE

GENERAL PRACTICE
•Personal Injury
•Workers Compensation
•Criminal Law
•Real Estate
•Bankruptcy
•Negligence

•Matrimonial & Family
•Wills & Estates
•Contracts
•Commercial & Corporate
•Landlord & Tenant
•Municipal Court

Attention Seniors!
SPECIAL OFFER

LIVING WILLS AND
DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY

FOR HEALTH CARE

*1OO00

Regular Fee: *300°°
INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE (908) 987-5999

I ,
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To assist and prepare students and
their pafeoti/gutidians, lbs Regional
School District has compiled informa-
tion to make the transition from the
summer holiday into the 1993-94
academic year easier for those
involved.
Dayton Students '__>—

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School will open on Wednesday when
its Freshman/New Student/Peer Lead-
ership Orientation program is con-
ducted from 9:30 ajn. to 12:30 pjn.
Bus transportation will be available to
all eligible students. The Tint day of
classes for all students, grades 9

-through 12, will be Sept 2 starting at.
8:20 a.m. Cafeteria and regular bus
transportation services will be-pro-
vided. Classes will be dismissed at
2:48 p.m.'on Sept. 2, which is the nor-
mal school dosing time.

Nearly 700 students, Including 170
are anticipated for the

opening of school at Jonathan Dayton
this year. : .
' "I am looking forward to the new
school year," said Judith Wlckline,
the principal of Jonathan Dayton. "I

; feel good about being the principal of
Jonathan Dayton, and I Want our stu-
dents' and parents to feel good about
the school as well."

"Our̂  primary emphasis, as always,
will be on academic achievement. In
addition, It Is extremely important that
I be as supportive aspossible to the
studehls.Jtjn^mernSers and parents
during^the doming school year," she'

. s a i d . I '.': :•.... .... ;•:' : •.

.' "A difficult year has passed, so
now It is pur goal to make sure that we
carefully tend to the academic and
emotional needs of every student. We
want all of the kids to be happy and
comfortable here at Jonathan Day-

• ton,"' according to the principal.
' With the reconfiguration of the
Union County Regional High School.
District from four schools to three,
many new students >— freshmen and-
upperclassmen — will be attending
Jonathan Dayton for the first time In
September, bi order to make the
change of schools easier for new slu-
denti from Kenllworth and OarWood,
transition activities Were conducted
last winter and spring. • .

In addition, the Jonathan Dayton
, Transition Committee — a group of
faculty and staff members which Is
now known as the Orange and Blue
Committee — hfW, planned i W P
events for the fall which will serve to
further unify the school's students and
staff.

"This is all p'art of our effort to
promote unity, pride and school spir-
it," explained Wickllne, who has
served as the principal of Jonathan
Dayton since February 1990. "If stu-
dents hive a positive attltute regard-
ing school, they stand a much greater
chance of succeeding academically."

Wickllne also appealed to all
parents of Jonathan Dayton students
to get Involved in their children's edu-
cation by becoming active In the
school's Parent-Teacher-Stqdent
Organization and other school support
groups,

When freshmen and new students
report for orientation on Wednesday,
they will be greeted by Wickline and
Jonathan Dayton's peer leaders —

specially trained students who are
committed to helping : their
schoolmates.
— m addition to receiving their class
schedule for (be year, a map of the
school and their locker combination,
each new. student will have an oppor-
tunity to meet his or her guidance'
counselor and teachers. v _

JThe-peef leaders, who already have
—met to plan for the orientation prog-

ram, will be available throughout the
day to answer questions and provide
other assistance, to the new students.
Wickllne emphasized that students
from Springfield, Kenllworth, Moun-

- talnside and Oarwood are serving as
peer leaders at Jonathan Dayton this

y * " i . ' • : ' • • . ; • ' • • • • • " . • • • • :

A series of changes in the Jonathan
D«yton building will be completed in
time for the opening of school. A new
darkroom, to be used by students
enrolled in the photography course,
has been constructed within the exist-
ing metal shop room..New carpeting
has been installed in the vocal music
room, and lockers have been replaced
in the field house.. Finally, new stage
curtains' have been hung in the
school's Halsey Hall auditorium.
. School activities scheduled at
Jonathan •'. Dayton during the fall
months include Back-to-School Night
on Sept, 22: the Regional District's

• Basic Skills Improvement Program
Parent Advisory Council meeting on
Tuesday, Sept. 28; Fall Festival activ-
ities from Nov. 8 through'-12' and Spir-
it Week activities from Nov. 15
through 19; the. school play on Nov.
12 and 13; the Autumn Vocal Concert
and pot luck dinner on Nov. 17; the
Fall Sports Awards program on Dec,
8; and the 20th annual Alumni Mes-
siah Concert at the Community Pre-
sbyterian Church, Mountainside, on
Dec. 23. In addition, the annual Reg-
ional District College Night will be
held Oct. 25 at Governor Livingston

, Regional High School in Berkeley
H e i g h t s . ! ' '•.-• " " . • : .• ' . . '• :'••';•.. '•

Livingston SrudenU
Governor Livingston Regional.

High School'will open on Wednesday
when, its Freshman/New Student/Peer
Leadership Orlenution program is
conducted from 9:30 a-m. to 12:30
p.m. Bus transportation will be avail-
able to all eligible students. The first
day of classes for all students, grades
9 through 12, will be Sept. 2, starting
at 8:20 a.m. Cafeteria and regular bus
transportation services will be pro-

vided. Classes will be dismissed at •
2:48 pjn. on Sept. 2, which is the nor-
mal school closing time.

Approximately 700 students,
including 186' freshmen, are antici-
pated for the opening of school at
Governor 'Livingston this year. -

"I'm confident that we will enjoy a
good school year here at Governor
Livingston," said Rosalie Lamonte,
the school's prigcipcC^We intend to
continue our school's tradition of
academic excellence, and I am look-
ing forward to-a Very positive transi-
tion for the students.from Mountain-
side and for the new staff members
who will be coming to Governor
Livingston."

With the reconfiguration of the
Union County Regional High School
District from four schools to three,
many new studenis—^freshmen and
upperclassmen — will be attending

. Governor Livingston for the first time
In September. In order to make the
change of schools easier for new stu-

, dents from Mountainside and for new
staff members, a series of transition
activities were conducted last winter
and spring. Lamonte noted that
Mountainside students Who are enter-
ing Governor Livingston have been
"upbeat" about the transition, and that
parents from Berkeley Heights and
Mountainside haved already partici-
pated in a "joint" Parent-Teacher
Association meeting.

"The 1993-94 school year will be
important for Governor Livingston
oecauso the school's staff will be con-
ducting its Middle States self-study.
The self-study is a lengthy process of
research, and examination which
schools must undergo once every 10

. years in order to prepare for an evalu-
ation by the Middle States Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools. The Middle States Assocla-,
tion, which determines accreditation
for educational Institutions through-
out the northeastern United States,

' will send a visiting committee of edu-
cators to Governor Livingston hi the
fail of 1994 for a comprehensive eva-
luation of the school."'

Lamont noted, that Governor
.Livingston Committee on School

Issues will meet on a regular balls for
the second straightyear. This commit-
tee, which consists of school admini-
strators and teachers, students and
parents, meets monthly to discuss and
resolve school.-rdated .concerns and
p r o b W TwVneV &o«MtloVf JJrBg-
rahts are to be Implemented at Gover-

nor Livingston this year, an Employee
of the Month award and a special
Community. Service award, which
will be presented each month to one'
Governor Livingston student who has
consistently volunteered his or her
own time and effort to charitable
causes- and other worthwhile com-
munity endeavors.
. When freshmen and new students

from Berkeley Heights and Mountain-
side report for orientation on Wednes-
day, they will be greeted by Lamonte
and by members of the school's Wel-
Qoming Committee and Student Out-
reach organizations. Newcomers will
receive their class schedules, a map of
the school and a student handbook'

.before embarking on a tour of the
Governor Livingston building. The
freshmen and new students Will also
have an opportunity to meet their
teachers and guidance counselors.
Students from the Welcoming Com-
mittee and Student Outreach, who are
especially trained and dedicated to

. .helping their schoolmates, will be
available throughout the day to
answer questions and provide other
assistance to the new students.

. School activities scheduled at Gov-
ernor Livingston during the fall
months include Student Outreach
Freshman Night Sept. 14; Back-to-
School Night on Sept. 29; The
"Pageant of Champions" band com-

. petition on Oct. 24; the annual Reg-
ional District College Night on Oct.
25; the Fall Drama oh Nov. 19 and 20;
the Highlander Band Town-Wide

^Candy Sale on Nov. 20; the Fall
'Sports Award program on Deo. 8; and

the Holiday Vocal Concert on Dec.
, 1 4 . ' • ' : ' • : ' •

. Students In both schools
Students have been given an oppor-

tunity to enroll In no fewer than.five
new courses: Introduction to Word
Processing, Advanced Placement
European History, Introduction to
Computer Assisted Design, Contem-
porary America' and Algebra
Foundations.

Students who complete the Intrc-
duqdon to Word Processing course or

otherwise demonstrate proficiency In
this skill will satisfy the regional dis-
trict's new word processing gradua-
tion requirement, which applies to all
students in the Class of 1997.'

The Introduction to Computer
Assisted Design course will provide
all students — especially those inter-
ested in architecture, engineering and
design—with an excellent opportun-
ity to explore an important,, fast-
growing field of study.

The regional district has purchased
new state-of-the-art technological
hardware for use by students, teachers
and, guidance counselors. In addition
to many other uses, this equipment
will certainly enhance the learning
experience of students enrolled in the
new Word Processing and Computer
Assisted Design courses.

There will be a slight change in the
academic ranking system for the com-
ing school year. With the reconfigura-
tion of the regional district into three
high schools, large numbers-of'stu-
dents will be entering new schools in

. September. ^

To prevent students from being put
at an unfair disadvantage or advan-

'tage regarding class rank, all regional
district students in the Class of 1994
— those who will soon begin their
senior year — hive received their
"final" rank at. the end of thejilxtrf'
semester. '•"T
. Until now, a class rank had also

been calculated at the conclusion of
seven semesters. Because students in

^the Class of 1994 have earned their
"final" class rank at the end of their
junior year — after Six semesters —
they will maintain that rank regardless
of which high school they attend as
seniors.

This school year, for the first time,
students will be enrolled in Honors
and Advanced Placement Science lab
courses for six periods per Week dur-
ing the school day, as opposed to the
earlv-moming classes which the ren-
lonal district has operated In the past.

Because these advanced science
programs have been Offered only dur-
ing the early-momihg period, starting

at 7:20 a m . many student! exper-
ienced difficulties with obtaining
transportation to school, to attend
these daises. The infusion of Science
Lab" counes into the regular school
day will eliminate this transportation
problem, according to school
officials.

This Is the first year of a two-year
process to fully automate the Instruc-
tional Media Centers at Jonathan
Dayton, Arthur L. Johnson and Gov-
ernor Livingston regional high
schools. This improvement program
calls for the total automation of both
the circulation system and the catalog
In each IMC . ' • . . . ' "

When completed, students and
teachers will be able to find and use
information far more efficiently than
they can now. And, because the sys-
tem to be used will be compatible
with automated libraries all over, the
world, IMC staff niemers will be able
to obtain virtually any available book
or document that exists for the patrons
ofjhe regional district's Instructional

Centers. .

Block grant
awarded to
Union Countv
Congressman Robert Menendez,

D-13, announced today that Union .
County has been awarded a Commun-
ity Development Block-Grant in the
amount of $5.9 million. . • . '•• .•

The allocated funds will be used for
housing rehabilitation, maintaining,
public facilities. . .' •',

"The residents of Union County,
deserve quality housing and this grant
makes an Important contribution tow-
ard that end," Menendez said.

Community Development Block
Grants cart be used to benefit low
income residents In a variety of ways,
including housing rehabilitation, pur-
chasing land and buildings and con-
struction of public facilities such .as
shelters for the homeless.

For more information, contact Joy-
ce Garry, director, Community Deve-
lopment In Union County at (908)
5274232.

Coming Soon!!!

DOUG'S HAIR SALON
I Doug formerly of HalrCore in Union

announces the GRAND OPENING
of Doug's Hair Salon!

CARPET CLEANING
$16 A ROOM

Mitt 2 mi or $32

50% OFF Pre-Condltloner
.' (If Heeled) •

Upholstery Cleaning $30 OFF
&o(» (Up To 1') & Loveseat $89.95

Floor Waxing & Stripping
. Inturtd • Tni Ettimalu

MULTIPLE SERVICES
1-800-794-7380

A THE LOIS PETERSON
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Specialising in Small Classes c
and Individual Attention In:

• TAP • JAZZ •tWIRLING
• GYMNASTICS .CLASSICAL BALLET

Register Now & U t
Clau On Us

(WUh this ad new tludanls only)
Owned, operated & directed
by Lola Peterson'for 28 yra.

L • FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
• FULL SERVICE SALON

FREE PRIVATE OFF-STREET PARKING AVAIL.

L
275 Mprris Avenue • Springfield

(201) 379-4244

Denim
oiMuiy MVIA aois our o* BTVU

The jeans you depend
on like an old friend

Compare and savel

offering
the best selection

and savings...everydayI

Open Sundoyi 8/29 and 9/5
from 12 noon to 4 pm.

Open Labor Day i0arn4'30pm
Op* n dally <0am-6tJ0prn

i - Thursday! untlUfcjnvSBC'S BOYSr — — 2CH/37&-777O

MEN AND MEN AND MEN AND MEN AND M | N 7 « Morri. umpik., shod HIM.

Call For Help

One of the most dangerous symptoms of depression
is thinking it's not treatable

Chuk the symptoms that describe you or someone that you care about.

• Noticeable change in eating habits Ul Using alcohol or drugs to feel

• Sleep too much or can't sleep at night. better.
• Loss of interest in things once enjoyed. Q Recurring thoughts of death

• Loss of energy, fatigue. or suicide; wishing to die.

• Feelings of worthlessness; guilt. • Overwhelming feeling of ,
sadness or hopelessness.

If you check two or more of these symptoms, there is something you should do.
Call for a free confidential assessment.

(908) 522-7070
1-800-HELPIJNK

Our Options Make Getting Help Easier

%##FAIROAKS HOSPITAL
A Systerti Of Psychiatric And Chemical Dependency Treatment Services

19 Ptotpeet Street, Summit, NJ 07902-0100 1 /""-

wv
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Springfield Leader
1291 Stuyvasant Avenue, •

Union, N.J. 07083

Published Weekly Since 1929
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Vaccine needed to control deer population

"Many of us in journalism have become con~
vinced that the greatest danger to a free press
is not Supreme Court rulings that close cour-
troom doors.i.but the lack of public concern
.about such rulings." ^ ,

Otto

Almost 100 years ago, die white
tailed deer was considered an endan-
gered species. Today, many parts of
our state are being overrun with the
deer population that bis exploded to
150,000 deer despite 100 days a year
of hunting. Deer that was once
thought to need a square mile for
feeding and browsing now seem to be
able to .survive on a relatively few
acres of residential plantings.'

Hardly a day passes when I do not
receive a complaint from constituents
describing how plants and shrubs are
being demolished by deer. Others are
very concerned about their health and
safety. With the appearance of deer,
many believe that the possibility of
the deer tick — the carrier or Lyme
disease — carmot be far away.
. Some citizens describe accidents,'

or near accidents, with deer crossing
streets in the midst of very developed '
communities. We know that "deve-
lopment" In bur state has destroyed
thousands of acre|jvhere deer former-
ly lived. We alSo know the deer, lack-
ing natural •'. predators, continue to
multiply.and adapt. What are• the
answers7

Be Our
Guest
By Maureen Ogden

In seeking answers to this growing
problem) the.Assembly Environment
Committee, which I chair, held a day-
long hearing recently to hear the
views of various state agencies,
spokesmen for research centers and
the general public. The responsibility
of management of wildlife in ourstate •
currently rests 'with the Division of
Fish. Game and Wildlife. ThMlvi-
slon has stated that the rnajofcause of
deer overpopulation and local deer
damage is a lack of hunter access to
protected deer, herds. '

It Is the division's belief thafitT
management program is very effec-
tive when sufficient numbers of hun-
ters can; gain access to public and pri-
vate lands for deer hunters. The

spokesman, for the division believes
that a chemical fertility control mater-
ial has not been developed sufficient-
ly to be used on a trial basis in our
state. . ; ;. "' r '

' Critics of the Fish, Game and Wild-
life Division accused it of, being pri-
marily concerned with ensuring that

' there would be a substantial deer
population' for the hunters. Many
mentioned that the fees thai hunters
and fishermen pay to the state make
up the budget for the Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife.

lay kirkpatrick, a biological scien-
tist of the Deaconess Research Insti-
tute of Montana, has designed a vac-.

' cine, to reduce deer, fertility through
the use of experimental wildlife con-
traceptives. At the" hearing, Kiriqptt-
rick testified that the contraceptive
vaccine would be injected with a dart
and would not travel down through

- the food chain. Its protein base would
enable it to be absorbed in the.doe's
system. Once vaccinated, the doe
would remain infertile for three years.
Such an experiment is currently being
carried out on Fire Island, in northern

a^^
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Virginia and several states in the Mid-

west.
As a result of this hearing, I am

going to gather data on the Imnnmo-
conceptlon method from the area
where the vaccine is being used to
control deer population. In addition,
legislation may be needed to require
the Division of Fish, Game and Wild-
life to take a broader perspective on
the solutions to the deer overpopula-
tion, especially in built up areas like
the towns of district 21, where hunt
ing is unthinkable. In developed sub-
urban areas, immunocontraceptlon
has the promise of being a valuable
topi for controlling die deer popula-
tion that is spilling over from public
parks, reservations and watershed
lands. The wildlife contraception vac-
cine appeajnLto be the only answer in
ouirpSpuialed suburban areas, but the
entire, state needs an integrated
response to this problem.

Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden represents the 21st Legisla-
tive District, which includes Spring-
field. Union, Kenllworth and Rosel-
le Pbrk.

Election g
guidelines are set
In fairness to all political candidates and to provide

the best service to our readers, this newspaper lias
established ground rules and a schedule for coverage
of local, county and state elections. >

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed
to specific elements of coverage. It will give back-
ground information On all known candidates, includ-
ing stories on basic positions taken'by each; and it
will write news stories on the issues raised during the
campaign. ... :

We also will list important political events such as
candidates nights and fund-raisers in news stories.
We WilT'airri to stimulate discussion,of the is$ues4]ui»k
ing election campaigns through independent rese'aroh
and initiative stories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsements of munici-
pal, county and state candidates will be considered.

News releases and campaign position statements
from candidates are welcome. They will be used at
the editor's discretion and they! will not necessarily be
printed as such but may be used as material to deve-
lop news stories if the issues raised in, them merit
s u c h t r e a t m e n t ; . ••.••.••• V ;

Story use, timing and treatment are entirely at the
discretion of the managing editor.

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of con-
troversial or sensational issues, m.thjs final edition
before election. ; ;

We aim to.focus on what the voter needs to know
and not oh what the candidates want to say.

\Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives
of this newspaper in municipal elections. However,
we will review our guidelines from time to time and
revise them if necessary to benefit our readers.

Following is the schedule we will adhere'.jo\inthe
N o v . 2 e l e c t i o n s : ' .,• ; "• .-' . ' ;- :;: . : r ^ i [ - •..•••/•:-.. -'• .

Letters to the editor: Politipal letters will be
accepted up to an including.the issue of Octi 21. Let-
ters may be printed or appear as excerpts at the edi-
tor's discretion. ; V •:/

Candidate's Corner: Candidates running fenf
office will be given the opportunity to speak to. the
readers on these pages as tiiey present their back-
grounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will
appear Oct. 21. .

Our endorsements: Endorsement editorials will
appear Oct. 28. . ; . :•

Staff-written round-up stories: A final look at
the candidates, their platforms and goals, etc. Their
columns will appear Oct. 28.

Election results: Look for complete election result
coverage on Nov. 4.

Radio entertainment stimulated imagination
. In the early years of the: 20th-cen-

tury wireless communication, or radio
as we call it today, was almost
unknown by the general public, but
some scientists and hobbyists were

. busy experimenting with it in growing
numbers. The filaments of Thomas
Edison's light bulbs were found to .
give, off energy-which could be con-
trolled by screens, and the electron
tube was invented, thus opening the
door of the entire electronic industry.

It was soon discovered that some of
that energy could be sent through the
air and. could be picked up by an
antenna and reproduced by a properly '.
tuned receiving device, A : listener
with earphones could Interpret Morse-
coded messages onto paper and deliv-
er them to the proper party. Later,
microphones, which were already In

' use In telephones, were added to the
transmitting equipment and voice..,
radio was'bom.

As more.and more experimenters
began filling the airwaves wlthmeS-
silgos that interfered with each other;
the federal government made laws
and established licensing require-
ments for broadcasting stations. One
such station was operated by Gugllel-
mo Marconi in Rosello Park from a
studio In a building of What Is now the
Rometowskl Company, Marconi also
erected a broadcasting tower adjacent
to the Twin Lights of Navesink near
Atlantic Highlands in New Jersey.
The concrete anchor blocks which

. supported the tower are still visible in
the lawn next to the lighthouse
museum. From this antenna tower
messages could be sent overseas,

Tho present WOR Radio station-
was established in one of the top

'•. floors of the,L..Bamberger Building

The Way It
Was
By
William
Frollch '

in Newark as the Bamberger Broad-
casting Company. Frorh here live
programs of local Interest .were sent .
out over the airwaves. In New York
City other stations were licensed, such
as WEAF, WJZ and WABC, and they
had affiliated stations across the
country. ,

Radio listening became an ah in •
itself. A person could go about his
work with one ear tuned to the radio,.
while his hands and eyes were free to
do his work. Just by letting his imagl- ,
nation ran,' he could vlsualiwc tHe;'{
scenes In • his mind. as they. w e » ' r

explained by the. dialogue of the
actors. The sound effects man had a
field day with some of the programs.
Who can ever forget the sound of.Flb-
ber McGoo's closet door being
opened, after the always too late
warning from Mollle? '

. There was "Inner Sanctum" With its
rusty, creaking hinged door being'
swung open to begin thb program of .
mystery and intrigue.' There was the
"Silver Flute" whose strange traveler
appeared at the' time of crisis in the
story, to the sound of a flute and the
words, "Men call me Marco" as an
Introduction to the charaoter who sol-'..'
ved all of the problems. -

We had another program to set your
mind working, but hot necessarily at
ease, as this one was designed to be
heard at night in the dark. "The

Witch's Tale" was a weekly program
of magic and mystery, with the sound-
s of dragging chains and slamming
doors, cracked bells and the nasty
laugh of Nancy the Old Witch who
introduced the story while cooking up
a witch's brew over an open fire.
Alonzo Dean Cole was a star of the
show, and frequently in trouble, or
rescuing Marie O'Flynn, who might
have been hired for her ability to
scream, from whatever disaster she
had become, involved..
; Many of the afternoon programs
were only 15 minutes long, but one
usually followed another from 4 to 6
o'clock, not much different from tele-
vision's soap operas which run four or
more plots in a one hour spot At least
in radio each quarter hour was all one
plot. We had "Little Orphan Armie,"
who was always getting found or get-
tinglwt again, depending (^[herprer,,
sent statuj in Uieitory line,,There was.
"Chandu the Magician!' who used his
magic illusions to solve problems. A
similar, but half-hour story'involved
Lament ° Cranston, ~ "The - Shadow,"
who had the power to "cloud men's
minds" and become invisible, a handy
a s s e t . . . '•• ,,.' • •:.-: • ..' , , • •

"Twenty Thousand Years In Sing
Sing" with an introduction by the war-

'. den of that high-walled place up the
river Was a Sort of sequel to the cour-
troom, as. this, program told of the
things that happened after the trial
was over and the criminal was in pris-
on. "You Are There" and "The March
of Time" re-enacted news events for
the benefit of the public, arid helped
condition the listeners to believe the
planet Earth was actually invaded by
Martians when Orson Welles pre-
sented "The War of the Worlds" as a

Halloween story. More than 50 years
have passed since that night, but many
people still remember the panic that
story caused. ', • . . • '

Early radio was not all horror and
crime,; however. We had love and
romance.stories also, such as "First
Nighter," a variety of three-act-plays,
supposedly done In a theater, and in
30 minutes. "Lux Radio Theater"
broadcast motion picture scripts, and
sometimes with the original stars as
performers. These stories were cut
down to fit a one-hour broadcast tune, :
which was not much worse that the
result of a film "edited for television"
o f t o d a y . '••'.'. .'. '. • ••• • ' : "

Quiz programs were very popular, '
and on the "$64 Question" a contes- .
tant could work his way up by dou-
bling his winnings from $1 to that
risky $64 question Where a wrong
answer cost Him all that he had won.

> p if
.question' Was grtfator than the'
"$64,000 Question" of television.
.' Experimenters and technicians con-'
tihued to work in the electronic Indus-,
try and. as early as 1930 I crude,
unwieldy form of television Was in
existence, although riot available to
the general public until World War H.
Many of the workers, however, had
served an "apprenticeship" in radio .
and the switch to the new medium
was not too difficult and some'prog- :

rams moved in easily. For others,
something seemed lost, in the transla-
tion,, and perhaps it was the lack of

• imagination' to stimulate the mind,. :

Roselle resident William Frollch
Is the president of the Rosalie Cen-
tennial Committee and a member
of the Union County Historic
Society.

letters to the editor

Legislative contacts
Congress

U.S. Sen. William Bradley, Democrat, 1605 Vauxhall Road, Union,
07083, 688-0960.

U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg, Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark, 07102, 645-3030.

U,S. Rep. Bob Franks, Republican, 7th Congressional District, 2333
Morris Ave., Union. 07083, 686-5576,

Sprlnefleld Township Committee
Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republican: 36 Norwood Drive, Municipal Office;
912-2200; Residence: 376-8110.
Deputy Mayor Marcla Forman, Democrat: 72 Sherwood Rood,
379-6065.
Jeffrey Kate, Republican: 182 Melsel Ave., 467-1597.
JoAnn Holmes, Democrat: 30 Washington Ave,, 379-9637.
Harry Pappas, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874.

Article on cleanup inaccurate
T o t h e E d i t o r : . ••" . . ' : . • ' . ' ' . • , ! ' : •'•.-•:••' . . ' . . • ' • • • . • ' - . . . ,

Several members of the Springfield Rotary Club have mentioned an article
written by Joy LePree which appeared In the July 15 edition <>f the newspaper
titled-"Committee makes plans to improve." ; ' • ''.,.• .-.'.-,

' ' In the interest of accuracy, we wish to point out that Springfield has had at
least four such cleanup days dating back to approximately 1988, when the
Springfield Rotary Club spearheaded the: true "first" cleanup, day.'

The Springfield Rotary Club proudly began what has hopefully become a
tradition In town. At some point, township government became Involved and
the turnout arid support seemed to fall off. Last year our dub again managed the
event and even oh a raw, damp day there were many children and adults who.
.took the time to come out and clean up parking lots, streets, stream beds and
other areas, which needed oare. .'..;' " : , .' '••'.'.'•

It is nice to live in a community that cares about itself and about the people
and famUleAwho.aro. its members. J5ie Spring field Rotary Club believes in this
community and will continue to do what it can to help maintain and Improve not
only the physical environment which we see every, day. but the unseen fabric,
which binds us all together.

This fall, the club will once again be distributing "Preserve Planet Earth'1

book covers to our grammar school students. The covers contain an array of
information and material about our common need to respect our environment
and do whatever we can to preserve and protect it.

In any event, we would like to ask a correction be noted to the reporting
which appeared in the article or to its source, Commltteewoman Marcla
Forman.

Jonathan G. Williams, President
The Rotary Club of Springfield

Florio's new law tough on crime
To the Editor;

As a law enforcement official, I am well-acquainted with the arguments both
for and against mandatory minimum sentences for convicted criminals.

The subject has been the cause of some recent controversy, u the governor
recently signed legislation imposing a mandatory minimum sentence of five
years on convicted carjackers. In contrast, his opponent, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, stated her opposition to mandatory minimum sentences in general,

, stating that a new emphasis must be placed on aitematiye sentencing. Who is
right? ' \ " , V . . v . . / . : .

v
. ' , V : ' . • ' • - • • . • • . • ' • • • • • • . ' ; r '

;
' - ' ; . •• : / . • • .

In answer to this question, I,carmot endorse .the notion that violent criminals
such as carjackers should be let off with a mere slap on the wrist. .

Mrs, Whitman fails to make the distinction between the various degrees of
crime. Carjacking is a heinous crline that often results In severe Injury or death.
Carjackers are armed, they are often, willing to kill, and they would view anyr
thing but hard jail time as a mere business expense. Fmes, counseling, commun-
ity service— these should certainly be components of a carjacker's sentence,
but alone, they rnake a mockery of criminal justice.

!'" Carjackings are n o doubt more prevalent in my part of the state than where
Mrs. Whitman halls from. While Iappreciate h?rattempi to address this serioiiu
issue, I respectfully suggest that she leammbre about the nature of violent :

crimes such as carjacking. I also hope that she will give more consideration to
the opinions of law enforcement officials such as myself.

It Is time, for New Jersey to question, the effectiveness of mandatory mlnl-
mum sentences. They might not be the blanket solution. But at the same time,
we must"realize that letting violent criminals off easy is wrong. I t l s wrong
because.lt removes the deterrent, and it is wrong because it cheats victims of
a p p r o p r i a t e j u s t i c e , \ '•,' . . ••:''/ ";••''•• - ' ' ^ : . • ; • • ' ' ' -. • .' ^ . • ; ; . . '

Governor Florio should be ipplauded for his decision to crack down on these
vicious criminals. In Union County,1 and in so many other parts of the state,
people live with the fear of carjacking every day. Now, perhaps they can rest
easier, ; : •'•'.•''

 :
. ' . • . ' ; . " , ' . • • • • , • • , • ' . - ' • • ' •.,•,'' • ' . - ' . ' . ' • ' • : ' . . • . • . ' • ' • ' ' •

On her next tour of the state, perhaps Mrs. Whitman will visit the people who'
must live with this fearrlrmlghtjust change herm i^---7 - - — ------

• . . • ••••••..•".• • . . • • : " , , ' ':••• •••• . . . • • K a i p f t F r o e l i c n •

• . ; . • • ' . • • • ' • • " : ' V , . ' ' . " ' \ - . : ; ' r : : ' • ' • ' • ; , : . • • S h e r i f f '

• ' . . • . . ' • • ' • ' , • , • • • > ' • ' • • • ' , : ' . • ' • • ' . • ; ' . t l n l o n C o i i n t v

Lettei* \rvnters
Readers are encouraged to write letters to ito, edlto expressing views'

on topics or interest Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly
handwritten and no longer thin 2 £ W"- When necessary, letters will be
e d i t e d f o r l e n g t h , c l a r i t y w d : f a t i M » . - •••v.:.".-.^ '•• : .'••••"'"•••

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address
and daytime telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published.;
Names may be withheld from print ta certain circumstances upon the
request of the-writer and with approval of the editor. Address letters for
conslderaUonto: Letten to the editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083. Tr* deadline fcf letters is 9 a.rn. Monday.

-1 >«

Editor's note: This month's
Senate Report by BUI Bradley b the
text or the floor speech be delivered
Aug. fi, the night the Senate passed
President Clinton's budget
package. .

List year, voters in this country
voted overwhelmingly for change.
They were fed up with economic
hardship and fear for the future.

This demand for basic change
swept Bill Clinton into the White
House and brought this package
before us today. Most of the provi-
sions in this bill the president advo-
cated in the campaign, and the people '
elected him. With this bill, wo begin-
dealing with one of our primary
national problems — t h e staggering
deficit and astronomical debt

The president deserves credit for
acknowledging deficit spending is a
problem. Last January, IhppeoVthlthe
would boldly, move on the debt and
put on each legislator's desk by spring
the vote of that legislator's lifetime—
a vote that would challenge special
interests; ask all Americans to give up
a little now so they can have more in
the future,' and deal a death blow to .
the exploding debt that, like add, eats
away at our future prospects. This
package is not that vote of a lifetime,
but It is an important first step, the
biggest of the last decade, to reduce
the increase in the deficit Remember,
that's all this package does. It's a sad
but true comment on our predicament
and the disastrous economic .steward-,
ship, of the last 12 years. If we do
nothing, the debt will go from $4 tril-
lion to $5.4 trillion In five years. With
this package, it will go from $4 trillion,
to $4.9 trillion. It's sobering to think
just 12 years ago the debt was $900
billion. Because I believe we need
more spending cuts and deeper deficit
reduction, I know there must be a sec-.
ohd step, but we will never reach the
second step without talcing the first
t o d a y . ' ' . ' . : ' .• • • • • • • • : - ' ' ' • " • ' • • ' . • ' • ' . "

This first step is $500 billion in real
deficit reduction. That's what this
vote is about today. If you are for defi-
cit reduction, you will vote for this
bill.The time for making excuseiand
passing the buck is over.;Kypu vote
against this package, you must edther
lay out a speclfio alternative plan to
cut the deficit by $500 billion or be
revealed as someone who doesn't care
about the burden we're loading on our
children's backs. WithQW a •; specific
alternative i'with equivalent bdefiolt/
reduction, opponents of this package
are simply playing the old politician's
game; which is to deliver exclusively
good news, never, to level with consti- -
tuents, and,: above all, always to
appear all things to all people. '•'.'

The
Senate
Report
By Bll Bradley

There will never again be a $500
billion deficit reduction package that
asks less of the middle class than this
package. Eighty percent of all taxes
comes from people making more than
$180,000. Only 15 percent of the
senior citizens in America will pay
higher taxes on then- Social Security
benefits. Only 1.2 percent of the tax-
payer will pay higher income tax
rates. Lower middle' class families
under $27,000 fa income actually will
get a tax cut. Small business will get a
targeted capital gains. Big business
will keep a 35 percent rate. Some loo-
pholes will be. eliminated. Spending
cuts in the budget will be $255 billion,
and tax increases will be $241 billion.
It is a fair package, but more impor-
tantly, it is a choice between excuses
or deficit, reduction. I choose deficit
reduction. •

: But there Is something missing. I
don't mean another penny on the gas
tax or another one-tenth of 1 percent
reductlonjn. Medicare or another loo-
phole"loaitlce one more vote.

What I mean Is change: How much
will we really achieve with this pack-
age? Not enough. At Its core, this
.package isdisapppintliigbecause it Is
only change, from something, and not
change to something.' •;

We have; with this package, finally
broken the pattern of irresponsibility
'and Indifference that governed the
past 12 years; It is the biggest deficit,
reduction package in history. We have
cut some spending' and raised some

' taxes and pared some tax loopholes.
We have changed from the pattern

of the Reagan-Bush years, when It
was thought nothing could be done for
our country except to loosen a regula-
tion, to provide a tax break for some-
cine who was'already well-off, and to
quadruple bur national debt. We are
changing from that policy, but I
believe It,Is only half of what the
American people, demanded last
N o v e m b e r . . ,'•' • • ' ••:'..••'..'••

They also insisted that their gov-
ernment change to something <±- \O.»•'

'responsive, vlgbrtAiS goVernmentlhat
would rise above special Interests and
lead on the basis of an honestly articu-
lated vision. •'...:-;,. • .i' . : . '• . ' . .••

What Americans Want — even
many of those who did not Vote for
President Clinton' — is bold action

informed by a principle. They want us
to move powerfully against our prob-
lems, guided by principles that would
explain our decisions. Judged against
this standard, today's choice is some-
what disappointing.

There are fundamental, systemic
problems with the way our govem-

_ment taxes our constituents and
spends their money. Our deficit quite
literally defines our economy and lim-
its our possibilities. There is no better
proof of that fact than a 1992 OAO
study which says that all of our

' incomes will be 40 percent lower than
they otherwise would be in the year
2020 if we do nothing about our defi-
cit. This package is not bold, for even
u it reduces; the deficit by $500 bil-
lion, it increases the federal debt by
$900 billion. It does not establish a
new course and does not fulfill the .
sweeping desire for overhaul, the
public is seeking.

I lament an opportunity lost to rede-
fine the government's contract with
the taxpayers by reforming the system
through entitlement reform that..
reduces the budget's single largest
expenditures; line-Item that allows a
president to cut out the pork and pro-'
tect the general Interest against the
special interest; sunset legislation that
eliminates government programs that
have outlived their usefulness; a lar-
ger energy tax that helps to reduce
pollution and lower our dependence
on insecure sources of foreign oil; and
an elimination of costly tax loopholes
that Increase the deficit and leave the
rest of us paying higher taxes,
' But boldness is only the first part of

the equation. To have meaning for,
Americans, to provide them with a
sense of purpose,, dramatic action
must be informed by a principle, It
must be a principle from which every
action follows and to which every
decision is steered. A principle pro-

- vides guidance and assures consisten-
cy. It counts for something, and it
l e a d s . . • ' • • ' . • • . - . ; • : . ' . - . -.

' This'package is not sculptured by
such a defining princlrtle. It asks for
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more from those who have earned
more.'but it gives, a lot back in tax
breaks. It raises the gas tax, but not in
a way that would reduce consump-
tion. It cuts Medicare, but offers no
systemic approach on other entitle-
ments. And sp o a

To a certain degree, this package is
a bit like a thick stew, where the cook
picks jind-chooses among an array of
vegetables and meats. The collected
pickings are put in a pot, stirred and
poured"but as the deficit reduction
stew-of-the-day.

If today we were presented with jhe
vote of our lifetimes, we would not be
arguing over half pennies on a gas tax.
The country is not overcome by a fear •
of 3 percent higher prices at tin pump.
Last August in New Jersey, unleaded
regular gas cost on average $ 1.31 per
gallon. This August it's $1.11 or even
less. With the 4.3 cent tax in this bill,'
New lerseyans will still be paying 15
cents less for a gallon than they were
one year ago. .

But when we make our battles on
the margins, fear and anger express
themselves on the margins. If we are
going to shave and whittle, people
will seek to. emerge unscathed. But if
our battles are for fundamental
change, not just against business as
usual, people wlJUrdhpect our goal :
and, when they do not support It,
debate differences in belief, not sub-
sections of committee provisions or
fractions of. a cent

What New lerseyans and A m e r i ^
'cans are afraid of is losing their jtfbs .
and with them a sense of economic
security. If we don't reduce the defi-
cit, more people will lose their jobsY
More people Will lose health coverage
and pension benefits.. And, life
chances for our children will
decrease. Their possibility of having a
higher, standard of living than we do
will drift further and further away '
from them. '....

Bill Bradley represent* New
Jersey In the U.S. Senate.
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GARDEN STATE BOWL
UNION 688-2233

_ M New Stkte Of
The Art ACCtiSCORE SGORINO

•LEAGUES
•TEAMS

WE HAVE A SPOT FOR YOU
GIVE US A CALL - GOME DOWN AND

__ A LOOK!!
Bowling is Great at Garden State

18, 24 or 30"
Bar Stools

Llflhtor DarksoLro
OAK

CURVED

1 nformatiorvpiBase
Some of the most important information concerning our dally lives

never reaches the people it is intended for because they are unaware of
where to find i t Our lax and charity dollars go to support many state jnd
county hotlines. The information they provide is invaluable.

• Residents who want to report safety problems with vehicles can call
the Auto Safety Hotline at 800424-9393. •

• The state Department Office of Consumer Protection has a number
for information on banking and credit rights and lending laws at
609-292-1102.

• A 24-hour, Child Abuse hotline is run by the Department of Human
Services at 800-792-8610.

• The Public Advocate's Office runs a toll free number for citizen
complaints about state agencies at 800-792-8600.

• The Department of Higher Education provides financial aid Infor-
mation at 800-792-8670 during business hours.

• Those with consumer problems can call the Department of Con-
sumer Affairs at 201-648-3622. .

• A 24-hour hotline is manned at 609-292-7172 for air and water
pollution complaints.

• Federal agency Information Is available by calling 201-645-3600
or 609-3964400.

• The United Way offers a help line at 202-353-7171 for information
on human service offerings by the organization.

• The Department of Health hears complaints about health care and
health care facilities at 800-792-9770. ^ ~

• The Bureau of Taxation runs a lino during business hours for ques-
tions on state income tax at 609-292-7580, - ^

• Information on pending state laws and bills can be obtained from
the Bureau of Legislative Affairs at 800-792-8630.

• The federal Department of Housing and Urban Development runs- a
complain line for housing discrimination at 800424-8590.

• The State Museum In Trenton provides a recorded message for
Information on Its cultural events at 609-292-6300.

• The New Jersey Bar Association refers citizens for legal services and
takes complaints against its members at 201-249-5000.

The confidential Union County Rape Crisis Center can be reached
by calling 233-RAPE, 24-hours a day. • " . . . ' •

•' The Department of Human Services provides pharmaceutical aid
during business houraTat 800-792-9745. \ ;

• The Public Utilities Commission accepts questions during the day
and emergency calls after S p.m. at 201:648-2350.

• The state Office of the Aging offors toll-free information at
800-792-8820 on seniors Information.

• Unemployment Insurance Information is available by calling
609-292-7257 during business hours.
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rWITH PERMANENT SUCCESS^

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

WEIdHT CONTROL COUNSBLOM

MEDICAUY 8AFE U 2 £ ' A D DIETS

PERSONAL COUNSBLINO ffl, PUBLIC MEBTINOS

UPESTVLE CHANCES M i l TEHPORAWWEIOHT LOSS

<m TODAY ABOVTOUK GREAT PROGRAMS

<*») 889-7272
Barbara Pota»bWriM^.
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Disposal day scheduled
The Union County Utilities

Authority will hold a Household Spe-
cial Waste Disposal Day Oct 2 from 8
tun. to 4 p.m. at the football field

' parking lot between West Webster
and Colfax avenues in Roselle Park.

Materials accepted for safe and
proper disposal are aerosol cans, anti-
freeze, batteries, caustics, corrosives
and cleaners, fire exfingulshers, motor
oil, oil-based paints and varnishes,
pesticides andherbicldes,pool chemi-
cals, propane tanks, smoke alarms,
solvents and thiraiers and thermostats.

Only materials In their original
containers will be accepted. Contain-
ers larger than five gallons, unknown
or unidentified materials, explosive*,
radioactive materials, gas cylinder*
and materials containing PCBs will
not be accepted.

Pteregistration "is required. For
more information or to register, call
Union County Utilities Authority at
(9O8J 351-8770.

The service is available to Union
County residents only. Proof of resi-:
dency is required. , .

Secretaries to meet
The Union County chapter of Pro-

fessional Secretaries International'

will hold its monthly meeting Wed-
nesday at the Westwood Restaurant ta
Oarwood. The social begins it 6 p m ,
with dinner at 6:30. A basinets meet-
ing will follow.

A program, "Stress in the Work-
place," will be presented by Dr. Peter
Malan, a chiropractor from Rahway.

The Union County chapter of Pro-
fessional Secretaries International
meets thefirst Wednesday of the
month.-Prospective members inter-
ested in attending the meeting or
receiving information'on the organi-
zation can call Pat Rufolo at (908)
687-6349, evenings, or Connie
Digleso at (908) 527-2497 between 2
and 4 p.m.

Diamond Jubilee auction
Approximately 90 persons have

been appointed to the Auction Com-
mittee by Union County College, with
campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth and
Plainfleld, to gamer contributions and
ticket-purchase support for the col-
lege's 60th Anniversary Gala Concert
and Silent-Auction on Oct. -16 at the
Cranford campus.

The gala, a black-tie-preferred
event, will kick off a yearlong obser-
vance featuring activities aimed at
promoting the "Diamond Jubilee"

theme for the 60th Anniversary. The
event promise* to be one of the most
elaborate event! ever conducted by
the college, according to James R.
Perry of Plainfleld, a member of the
college's board of trustee* and event'

. chairman. All proceeds of the gala '
will, benefit the college.

Doors for the gala will open at 6 3 0
p*m, in the Commons Building atrium .
area for bidding on a wide assortment
of items. Entertaining the bidden and
other guests will be a three-piece
ensemble. Patrons also may enjoy
elegant dining cuisine at gourmet buf- .
fet stations set up around the atrium's
perimeter.

An 8 pjn. concert in the adjacent
Roy W. Smith Theater will feature
one hour of musical eatertalmeut by
the New Jersey Pops, highlighting
music" of Cole Porter, George and Ira
Gershwin, Irving Berlin and others. A
dessert buffet will be set up after the
concert. •. ' • ' .:

NOW meeting
The Union County Chapter of

NOW will hold its monthly meeting
Sept. 9, at 7 pan. at The First Congre-
gational Church of Westfield, nursery
school entrance, on the second floor,
125 Elmer St , Westfield.

Quests are welcome. Meetings of
the Union County Chapter of NOW
are held the second Thursday of every
month. Contact Mary Ann at (908)
862-4833 for more information.

Kennel Club meeting
The Union County Kennel Club

will hold its regular monthly meeting
Sept. 16 at the VFW Hall, High Street-
and Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,'at
8:30 p.m. .

The public is invited to attend and
hear guest speaker John' Mumame of
Nutro Products Inc. present a program ,
on "Canine Nutrition" which will .
incorporate dog food history, dog
food Ingredients, reading labels and ,
skin and coat problems.

For more information, call Tonl-
Rae Florello at (908) 276-2841.

Choral reunion
Jonathan Dayton/Arthur L. John-

son Choral Reunion will! be. held for
the students of Mildred Midkiff from
the years 1945-70: A practice and
concert are scheduled for Nov. 6 in
Clark. Contact Donna Hornlsh, 384
Oak Ridge Road, Clark, 07066 for
additional information.

mgies mingie
and help others

Singles from throughout Union
County and the state are invited to
volunteer then* time with other sin-
gles at the Hillaide-based Commun-
ity FoodBank of New Jersey.

The Community FoodBank of
New Jersey offers a volunteer
opportunity for single people of all.
ages to make a. difference in the
fight against hunger and meet inter-
esting people. All it takes is casual
attire —jeans and sneakers — a
drive to Hillside and a few hours
sorting and packing food and groc-
ery items in the FoodBank's ware-
house. Singles' Volunteer Night is
Tuesday, Aug. 31, from 5 to 8 pjn.

"Volunteers are urgently needed
to sort and pack products for dlstri-

^bution," said Liz Thomases, direc-
tor of Volunteer Services. "We
wanted a creative way to recruit
new volunteers and that's how Sin-
gles' Night was bom. The first Sin-,
gles' Volunteer Night was. such a
great success that we have desig-
nated the last Tuesday of each
month 'Singles' Volunteer Night'"

Thomases said she is pleased that
the idea'has inspired people of all
ages Croon throughout New Jersey
to spend some after-work hours at
the FoodBank.

The Community FoodBank is the
state's largest provider o f industry-
donated food to charitie* serving
the needy. In 1992, 10 million
pounds of food were distributed to
more than 1,110 charities. They
include emergency pantries, soup
kitchens, shelters for the homeless,
battered women's centers, day care
and senior programs, rehab centers
and halfway house*. The FoodBank
is a private, non-profit organization
which has never received govern-
ment funding. Therefore, it relies
heavily on the generous contribu-
tions of food, funds and volunteer

.time.' ; • ' ^__——'- '

Call the FoodBank at (908)
355-3663 for reservations, infortna-
don or directions. The Community
FoodBank of New Jersey is located
at .31 Evans Terminal Road,
Hillside.

WO calendar.
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHUKCH 1264
Victor Ave, Union, 687-0364. Pastor: Rev.
Hank Czerwlruld, Jr.. cordially Invites you to
worship with us on Sunday Momlna- ftltow-

able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACITVrnES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: L I K E (Love, Instruct,
Fellowihlp 'and Bvangellna) Groups meet
weekly u follows: Sunday 6:30 pjn: in Bli-
ubeth, call 3524155; Tuesday fcOO pjn. In
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7 3 0 pjn. In
Union, call 686-234J; Mday In Cute« , call
969-3329; Kids Klubi (4th gndes and up)
Thursday 7:30. call 245-7367. Various social
activities are .Incorporated Into each UFE
Group, for more Information AND current
study syllabus please call above numbers.
Alliance WomcnWiiiloni meets the 3rd Men-

. day of each tnonlhal 7:30 pja,, call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturday morning
of eacHmonih for breakfait and fellowihlp; call -
541-2360. For Anther Information er literature,
pleats call 687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OP GOD 953 W.
Cheitnul St, Union, 964-1133 Puioc Rev.
John W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Wonhlp Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service &30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., mizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Joe E
Ccnlreras, Services! Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Wonhlp Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM, >...

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB.
LIES OF'GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083, Sunday Service.Schedule: Christian
Education 9:36 a.m., Morning Wonhlp 10:30
ajn,, Evening Praise 6:30 pjn, Family Night •
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m, Wee College -ages 3-6,
King's Kids • ages 7-10, Bible s-^ Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation! Ukrainian & i 4II1I1. Palter:
Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HMX BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slglty; Paitor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIV1-

. TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible School
for ill ages, multiple adult elecUves are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children1! department (with a puppet mlnl-
W ) . U*»AM.I^owikpDTWorship.We
offer a celebration service which combbtes a
blend or contemporary and traditional wonhlp
style; weekly children's atrmon, children's
church & nursery care Is provided, 4HM PM
Tree Cltaben for boyiajes 5-7 and their dmdi. .
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children; Monday: 630 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: BtOO PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,.
youngmothers ofpreschoolers and ichoolen;

. child care & program provided: meets every
2nd A 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keeniger
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets everylst
& 3rd WedMtdiy, 7:30 PM Prayer ft Praise,
current Bible Boole Study It "The REVELA-
TION oT Jetus Christ.'' Thursday; 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday, Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
gWi In 2nd .Oingradei; 7:00 PM-Chrinlan
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6ih grade*.

. Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7th - 12lh gndes. 7:00-10.00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every

: second Saturday of the month, contemporary
muilo, food, FREEI all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during

' the week In Union and lunoundlng conununf-
lies, call for Information. For FRBB tnforma-
tion packet please call (90S) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., VaiuhaU, NJ.
Church oftke, <908) 687-3414. PiMonDr,
Marion J. Franklin, Jr. Sunday School - All
ages • 9:30 AM; Wonhlp Service Including
Nursery room facilities and Mother's Room -
UiOO ami Weekly Events:. Mondays -Male
Chorus Reheanal, 7:30 pm. Tuesdays - Tues-
day Bvenlng Fellowship of Prayer A Pastor's
Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays • Wednes-
dayMomlng Prayer«JO am - 7(43 ami Voices
or Pint Baptist Rehesanal. 6 pm; FirstBaptist
Church Inspirational Choir Reheanal •7 :30 .
pm; 2nd * 4th Saturday - Youth Choir rehear.
sal. 11 ami First Sunday of each Month-Holy
Communion. Call the church office IT transpor-
tation U needed. (908) 6874414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH Colonial Aye.
and Thoreiu Terr., Union, Dr, Robert A. i t s *
BHUsett.. Minister, Church phone: (908)
6884975; Pastor's.Study: (908) 964-8429.
Sunday serylcu: 9,45 AM. Sunday School for
all ages; lllOO AM - Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available through Primary

aged children); 7tO0 PM - Evening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6 3 0
AM • Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship1 at the
Church; 7.-00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study, 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir reheanal.
Monthly meetings include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
uthe church or homes orntembers; rour active,
MlsslonsryCIrcles tor ladles, meeting in homes
or members; every third Saturday (7:SO AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing In homes of members. Wide range of must
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
In.three choirs, two Handbell. Choirs, and
Instrumental eniembles. This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all service* and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
at all of our services and programs. :

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd,, Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph LombardT Wednesday: 7:15PMPnyer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'i and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School: 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
CMS, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group:.

CHURCH of tiMisri
CHURCHOFCHRI8T,2933 Vauxhaultoad,

' Vauxhall,MniburnMallSulte 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, .11:00 Worship Service,.
6.-00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FRBB Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation! or private
. BlUe Study hi your own home at your conveni-
ence, Free for the asking.' Harry Persaud,
Evangelist 908-964-6356..

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvuigton.

. 373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir. Rehearsal,
. 10:00 AM Wonhlp and Church School: Mon-

day 9;00 AM Food Panhy;,7:00 PM Girt Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesdayi Noon
Beginnings Group A.A,, 1:30 PM Senior Out-'

. reach. 6i3O PM Cub Scout Pack 216. Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship. Thurs.
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RAR1TAN KOAD BAPTIST CHUKCH 611
Rarltan Road, Cranford. NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented,
ministry, Our SCHEDULB Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church st 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
EverdngPloneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the talking!" ;

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bast
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, RoseUe,
245-0815 Sunday Service: Prom July 4 through
Labor Day, HolyEucnirlst it 9am, Feast Days
as Announced. The Reverend Terence Black-
burn. Rector. - . , • . . • • ,.,

ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
' CHURCH. 398 Chestnut Street, Union

688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 i n .
Sunday School and Nunery at 9 ajn. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 sun. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.., •

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539, Perry Raphael Rank,
RabbT Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Row, PresldenL Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
agei. Weekday services (Including.Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day.:— 9:30 AM. 6:06

. PM; A Sunday, festival A holiday mornings—
9:00 AM. FamUy and children services are
conducted regularly, pur Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day A Thursday.'There att formal classes for
both Hlah School and pnvRellglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth

day evening! after'8:00 PJH, or ma'arlv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-.
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
tor Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv;
and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Offlce hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 AM.
-4:00 PAl , Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9.-00 A.Mi,-2flO VM. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritua.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
JoiluiaOolditeln,R^ibl;AmyDuiWi,Canlor;
Beverly Schwartz, President Sha'any Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard oT excellence in all ht prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, beams on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 800 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-itudy class and wor-
ship begins at 1630 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for 1C-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on.Tuesday evenings tor post-Bar/Bat Mlttvah
intdenu, Ae-school, clasies are available for
children agei2V4: through 4, The Temple hat
the support of an active Sisterhood; Brother-
hood and You* Group. A Wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Intafaih Outreach. Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita. :• : • : • . ' • • • • • . . • . • . ' : •

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated wllh the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,.
6864773. Rabb) Steven H, Golden, Harold
Gotiesman, Canton David Oelband, President
Congregation Beth Shalom Is. an affiliated
Traditional Conservative' Synagogue, Dally
Services. 6:45 A.M.) dvll hofidMs and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
• Tuesday evening, Shsbbst Services. Friday -
8^0 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mincha/Maariv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue tlso provides « Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative Elementary Hebrew

. School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM is an active participant with
the JewlihFederatlon of Central New Jerseys It
Is represented among the Council or Congrega-
tions In Union, and It serves as the home for
B'nal B'rilh; Hadassah, and other communal
Jewish organliaijons.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union,. 687-2120. Meyer. Korbman, •
Rabbi; Hillel SadowiU, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
President; Hadassah Goldflacher, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Cooier-
vulv« Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PWL Saturday Services

9K»AMMmchah3:30PM. SundayTalllsand
Teflllln 9iOOAM. Religloui School with a M l
time Principal. .Grades Three through. Seven'
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays • 4-5;30 PM PrimerXlais tot
Grades One and Two, Sundays. 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew d u n s including Bar and Bat
Mitrvah Preparation - Thursdays • 8-10 PM.
Temple Irrael sponiors'progrsmi and activities
for Youth Groups Gradea Seven through'
Twelve. Wealaohav<iaVeryactlveSlsterhood
and Men's Club. ,. . ' . : . .

LVTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev. Amy R ReumaVparto!
You are invited to WORSHIP, praising God
wimmuarlchheritage^thel^ihehsiChureh, '
Sundays at 9:30 a ja 4 Holy Communllon on the
1st and 3rd Sundays. You are Invited to
LEARN, through ChurchSchool for an ages
tad Adult Forums Bible Study retreats and
smaljIgroup activities. You are invited to
SHARE in uuUicultund nothick meals, with
Women of the BLCA Bible Study and lervice

sjects, with Calvary Chof and fat Missionary
— t att^w WeiU Hunger Fund. You are

to SERVE through Amnesty Intern*.
tloruJ Letter Writing, rxmmuntosrograms and

C h i a n ChlMren't F S d T SUMMER
Jl2640

. Seniors' League meets regularly. For mere
Information, please contact our office during

' O f f i c e . h o u r s , . ' •-... , ( ' .••.•. .

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 MoonUln
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. pally services
6J0,7ll5A.MT7il5P.M. or at sunset During
the lumner, evening services, at sunset During
dm summer, evenmg services at 7:15 P.M.

•Classes are held to Miltnonidns, Sunday, »!30
A A t During the winter months, we offer Torah
study between mmha ana ma'arlv, and during
the summ ermonths we offwasesskmui Jewish
ethics, 45 mlnuteibefore mmha, afterwhich we
Job lor studs slieUihU fellowship. On Wednes-

tloruJ Letter W
the Christian ChlMrent. FuSdT SUMMER
PROORAMJuly2640,&304130pJa.l grades
K-6ui Theme:'AVadelntheWaier^atiVSto-
ries from the Bible." ADULT PROGRAM
"Wodnesday.Nlght Llvel" 730 pjn. Wednet-
days July 7 - Aug. 23. Music, Dance, Lectures
and mere) ' ' ' . . .
CmUBT LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,
9O8^8S4)i8I.P»storIssbelleJ.Steele.Jolnus
for Sunday Worship Services at 10:30 aja.
Communion 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays. Nunery
c««forsmsllrJdldrena«dlableduringat«vloe.
"Coplrn with CHU" support groiiplS and 3rd
Tueidayi at 2 pjn. and 7 pjn. Vacation Bible
Sehool Auguit 5 • 6 ttta 9 ajn. to 12 noon. For
further Information please ealtt 908-686-018 J.

LUTHEHAN CHUKCH AND
U 2232 Vau«hall Road, Union.

VUltorsEtwl-RVDlde

Brand, Pastor. Anita M, Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Worship Hour al 1030
AJvL (Communion 1st, 3rd,. 5th Sundays),
(Children's Sermon 2nd A 4th Sundays), (Cry
Area or Nursery Available), (Coffee Feliow-

..'. Alp-2nd Stmoty),(Barrlw-ft« Entrance and
Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking). MONDAY -
FRIDAY-Vacation Dlble School July 19-30;
9-11:30 (Sunday School resumes September
12) HVERY EVENING - DUl-A-Modftalon al
686V39«. . . ••'

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Wonhlp with us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery • 12th Grade &
Adult ForumVnal 8:45 u n , Sundays, Wonhlp
Service, with. Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 am. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship, Christian
Nunery School, Kids' Kotoonla 3:30 pjn.
Wednesdays; Women's Bible Study 9:30 sun.
* 7:30 pjn. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7t3O pjn.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 ajn. first
and third Saturdays, Holy CrosiYouth Bellow-

. ship, Twenties A Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" kroups, Special services and .leach-

'» ingstrleiwlll be ariounoed.Pof /Urtber'ftfoV-
nuiiojv please call (201) 379-4525, r - A

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Ptojpect Ave., Irvoijton. 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E Dlerk, D B . Pastor, 763^)878. Sunday
School for ill ages 9:15-10:15 ajn. Worship
services 8:30 am) 10:30 ajn., Choir Practice
9:15 am., Boy Scouts, Mondays 1 pjn., Senior
Fellowihlp - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days! Church Council 8 pjn . AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 pjn,, AA Saturdays 8 p m , A.AJLP.'
Irvbgton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdayil pjn.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHEHAN CHUKCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker, Ave., Union
688JJ7l4'T1ieCrudried&RlienChristUPr<>-
clahted Herel" The Rev, Milan A. Oqtko,
DD, , Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every.
third Sunday at 12:30 pja, SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 im., Sunday School 10:00 ajn., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 am,, English Worship 11:00
ajn.ConflnnailonClajil2tl5pjri.,Corjirriun- '
Ion on first and third Sunday of every month.
Ladles AHar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 pjn. Wed: AdukOiolr

. rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 pjn. Thurs: Church
Council.every second Thursday si 7:30 pja..
IWTrlnlrv fellowship every fourth Friday at
8KX)pjn.LesnLlrjeeveryTuesdiyit7:0Opjn.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at S 3 0
pjn. Twirltn Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4K» to 7:00 pjn. • ; . ™ y

ST.PAULLUTHEIUN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping HUI Road at Park Avenue. BUshelh.
3?l^a94lnd241.806«.TrioRrJv,Frt>d«ickD.
Spreen, V Pastor.' (Bordering Blliabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Wonhlp at 10:00
•an,every Sunday. fcSOajn. commencing June

' 16. Hory Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4ih
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 minutes before ser-
vice, atirch School al 9:00 ajn. dtiring school
year. Wek Girl Scouts M,7:00 pjn7Thurt.
Cholrat7JOpjn.;Fri.,AloohollciAi»iwmous
at 9:00 pjn.| Sat', A. A, Step Group al 10:30
•Jn. All are welcome In the church where "no
gueit Is a itranjsr. • . . ' . ; •.;:'

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall. 96WJ82. Sunday Church School
9J0a.m, Church Wonhlp 10:45 u n . Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 pja. .
Rev. Gladwln A. Publer-Putor. ' ' * T

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & But Grant Ave.
Rosalie Park. Rev. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor. '
Phones: (908) 245-2237; k f ^ E o V M l - U l O .
Worship Services: 9:00 ' * UiOO AM. In our
dlmat*<ontrolled, butler-free Sanctuary. ,
(Want ant) Child Can available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10KWAJA
Crasader Choir (Children A Jr. Highi Youth);
10:00 A M Coffee A Fellowihlp Time: 10:00
AM. Church School (Nursery - 12lh Grade):
11:00 A M United Methodist Youth Fellow-
•hip (Orades 6-12): 4:00 KM. Sanctuary Choir

MOJftM. Prayer Phone: (908) O ^ S S r A U
a r e . w e l c o m e ! '•••';, .'-..- ' • . . • . • ; ...

United Methodlit Church. Service: 9:30 am.
September 5,1993 - return to regular services.:
Churches equipped with a chair lift to Sanctu-
ary tor Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls. Sun-
dry School 9:15a.m. Service ofWonhlp, 10-30
ajn., Nunery provided. First Sunday, every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer -'
Group every Wednesday 7:00 pjn. Bible Study
evny Wednesday 7:30 pjn. Women's groups
meet lint Tuesday 7:30 pjn. and first Thursday
130 pjn. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanlhe- ,
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 pjn.
(except'Jan., Jul., A Aug.). For more inform*- '
tion call the Church Office. ,

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA. Maple A Broad Sts.

. Summit Sunday, 1030 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan,Message: GRACE-God'sRlghteous-

•;.' \*u u Chflstu Expense: BIBLE SrrUDY 7:30':
11 'tm •• 421A W, Linden AVK.V LWen. For more

W o ^ U D o n Carson, Assoc Pastor at (908)

. MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Itistor
^Dr, Gregory Hagg. Rev. Jay Law. - Associate
Pastor/Director or Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTrVmESt FRIDAY: 8:00 PM -College
and Career Bible Study (for Stogies). SUN-
DAY: 9:4J AM - Sunday ScboollTall agest
11:00 AM - WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hag*
Nursery Is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds, •

. Children's Churches for 2-year-olds-through
, dun) grade. 6KW PM •Evening Service. 6:00
PM • Care Groups meet the first and thud Sun-
days of each month, TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Study for alL WBDNBS.
DAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE •

' Family Night Adult Bible Study. 7 3 0 PM -
. PraverTlme, Vliltors are always welcome. The

Cnaoel U located a* 1180 Spruce Drive, one
blockorfRoule22 West,off Central Avenue far
Mountainside. For further Information, please
call the chapel office at 232-3*56.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST, JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, • Union. Rectory Phone: '•'.
908-688-4929. Pastor: Reverend Ian Kose.
Sunday Mus: EnglUh 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School oT Chrirtlan Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are
Invltea to Join.;..•' • •

MlESBVFERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside.
gtt-WWDr! CM|*ophe7£ JSSSFlHm,
Wonhlp Is held on: Sundays al 10:00 ajn.
Nursery Caredurmg servloes. AA groupsme«
tin Tuesday, Thursday and "—"•-- -*—>-•••-

CONNECTICUT FARMS, R E S B Y T s t
R U N CHURCH Hst 1730, Stuyvesant Ave.
and Ri. 22. Union. Connecticnt Farms will
begirt their summer schedule on June 28,1993.
Worship Services are at 10:15 a m with child
care provided Holy comrnrmkB win bo served
on August 1. There will be gneat preaches on:
August 8—The Reverend Robert Newbold;
August 15 A 22—The Reverend Barbara Aipl-
nail. The Living Room' support group for those

, coping with aged persons meets the 4th Thurs-
day of each month at. W 0 pjn. All are invited
to attend. Regular Services will resume on Sep-
tember 12,1993 at 10:45 ajn. Serving church
and comlmtmlty for over 262 yean. COMB
JOIN US—WffRE OPEN ON SUNDAY. R.
Sidney Finch, Pastor . 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Church Man, Springfield. 379-4320.
Sunday Church School CUtsee for all ages 9-.00
un, , Sunday rooming Wonhlp Service 10:15
ajn. with nursery faculties and can provided.
•Oupoitiifutles tot pwrsruisl growth through ~
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
dwfr.diurdiaarvUeiandfenow^.Sondeyi
• Church School - 9 * 0 ajn., Wonhlp -10; 15

- 3rd Wednesday of each moattTaTidO pja4
Kaffeeklatsch . l t t and 3rd Tuesday of each
ni<wh«9:30aJn.:PtJloivshlpDay-2ndM<».
dayofeachmomhaIllJOajn.;Cbolr-erery
ThVadayat8Ky0pJa4ft,rughl4Uowship-l>t

. and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 pja.;
Confirmation CUss every Friday at 3:15 pja, -
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

HHXSroE PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, NJ, "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is eyi-.
deoi." 334-7935. Rev. John C Vaughn,PMJ.,
putor. Church school; Sunday at 9:30 AJ* , .
Adult cUii.10 AM. Sunday wonhlp 11 AM,
Nursery can during service. Holy Communion
served fjrstSuriday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7 3 0 PM. Presbyterian Women meet
thW Mon. 7:30 PJvt (evening group) tad third
Wednesday 1 PM. (afternoon group). Pre-
ibyterlan Men meet third Saturday monthly «'"
A i t breakfast Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7 JO P A l Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P J * , Jr. High Youth;,
Tuesday 7 JO P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7 3 0 PM: and Youth Night Friday 7:30 PM.
Old Guard Thursday, 1 0 A M . AA. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30PM. Christmas Bve-7:30P.NU
Maundy Thursday 7 3 0 P J * . , .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
Held, New Jersey 07081201-3764044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Su . 5 J O Pjn. Sun. 730.
9:00,10:30 ajn, 11-00 Noon Reconciliation:
" " " a . Weekday Masaes:7d» A

evenings,'
•-"" I s .We have ample parking and our

accessible to the handicapped. For u « ™
please call the church office 232-9490.

THELINDKNPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr, Unden,
486-3073. Sum ,10 am Divine WorshirVSunday
ChurchSchOol; 11:05 am E v a ^ l s m t o r S '

MON: 6:30 un Jr, Girl'Scouts; 7t30 ran (1st
M<*9 tW.cfpeacons.LPC, (2nd MonJ S«e-
ywdshlp Commlsslon-LPC, l6am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St Exxon AnnuUants-Bxec Bd., 7:30
pm flrd Moru) Sesslon-LPC Tues. 7:30 pm
(In Tuei) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb, WooeWtoonllnaUng Teak Wed: 330
rm Confirmation Class I pm (1st Wed.) Onden
| t aoton'AtJultants-Reg. Meeting: 730 pm
(2nd Wed) Christian Eduoulon Comraltt6«l •
pM(3rdWed.)SplrltualUfeClrcle;8pm>dult

embership Class (beg. PeK15)Thurs: 3:45
? pm Cadette Obi S t 730

St. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrilo Ave.,
Irvlngtcn, 371-1272.Rev.Peonisii. McXcol

;BS, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Bve.
530pm, Sunday 730 am, WW»ihv l l30
aja. •and 12:45 pju. (Spanish)] Weekdays:
Monday .to Friday: 7:00 aja., 8:00 ajn., UiOO
noon. Saturdays: 8K» aja, 12J00 noon. Hory.
days: Bve 7:3b pja. Holyday: 7:00 u n , m
ajn.. 12*0 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondayi followingihen:00ooonMaii and at
7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday: >
1KX) to 2:00 pjn. and following the 530 pjn!

NOTE) All copy changes most bo made In
writing and received by Womll Community
Newspapers' No Later than 12:00 Noon, Frldsys
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes tot
• ' D o r o t h y G . . • ' • • • • . . ' ' ' ' , • ' . . '• ,"

. Worralll Community Kewspapen
1291 Stuyvesant Ave; ^ T ^
P.O. Box 3109 . .
Union, NJ. 0701(3 . . .

SSJORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHUKCH 455 Boulevard,
Xwllworth. Rev. U n d a Dal Sarde, Pastor!
Church office 276-1956, P a r s o n a M 6 3 2
Worthlp Service 10:00 AJA. s S d
W » A k Nursery avaUable d
Commimlon Is served the first S
aenih, AK are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL tiNITBD
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Sprmgneld, Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Paster. Sum-
mer (July and August)UnlonWonhlpServlc«s
- Preibyterian Church of Springfield and
Snrbtgjleld Bmantiel United Methodist Church.̂
July lervlces at Presbyterian Church of Sprint-
flald. August Servlcel. at .SptidaJleU Brdssiuel

• - , . • . • > . . : • . . . . , • ! . ' , ' . ' . • •

embership Class (beg. PeK15)Thurs: 3:45
^ B r e w i a V ? pm Cadette Obi Scouts; 7:30
po Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8pro (3rdPri.)Unden Intra-

. ftdth Council: 12 N (4th Pit) AARP-BxecBAi

Ord SaL). Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be aratounced). :..-: . •'/••••".

TOWNLBY PRESBYTEHIAN CHURCH

f^^^Jt^AvUUV^

f or opporturuUtsT'pcrsonsl g^wth aS
&»}6pin«« to^childfenTyouth, W a a u K

House
' rh**tftft| Choir, Our
divided Into six circle.
WcfahfawW, Wends s s _ ,
yV.TownhyChtirchlsa
tion of cartag ptople. Vet

wenu

Wewenare.

Weekend
' • , . ' . ; • ' • , , 1 ' ' , . ' < t • ' :

^ I J | [ T ; iiijiiiji l^i« *Mi[itHiJ^|aiiWali

" ' ", '. * V ' ' ' \' '•' • ' V ' 1 ''"' • .' '• '''••
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REGIONAL DISTRICT BUS SCHEDULES
REGULAR SCHOOL DAYS 1993-1994

BOABD OF EDUCATION
°J* ? ° T REGIONAL

2:48 PJvL DISMISSAL

Boulevard and Epping Drive, 3rd stop
3:11 p.m. Boulevard and No. 6th Street,
4th stop 3:13 p.m. Lincoln Drive and
Locust Drive, Sth stop 3:14 p.m. Lincoln
Drive and Roosevelt Lane, 6th stop 3:16
tun. Newark Avenue and So. 23rd Street,
7th itop 3:16 p.m. Newark Avenue and
Sa 21st Street •

MOUNTAINSIDE AND
SPRINGFIELD

BUS TRANSPORTATION FOR TO-
AND-FROM JONATHAN DAYTON
REGIONAL HIGrTSCHOOL

ROUTE #4
Route begins 7:26 a.ra Woodacres Drive
and Orchard Road, 2nd stop 7:27 a.n>
Apple Tree. Lane and Force Drive, 3rd
slop 7:28 ajn. Force Drive and Pembrook
Road, 4th 7:29 a.m. Long Meadow and
Beechwood Court. 5th atop 7:30 a.m.
Woodacres Drive and Meeting House
Lane, 6th stop 7:31 a.m. Meeting House
Lane and Fox Trail, 7th stop 7:32 a-m.

No. 22nd Street, 3rd Itop 3:07 p.m. Mon-, F o x ™ and Grouse Lane, 8th atop 7:32
roe Avenueand Na 19th Street, 4thstop a.m. Grouse Lane and Hawk Ridge, 9th
3^8 p.ra N a 19th Street and Boulevard stop 7:33 arn. Hawk Ridge and Friar lane,
(On 19th St), 5th stop 3:10 p.m. Lincoln 10th stop 7:35 a.m. Robin Hood Road and
Drive and Roosevelt Lane, 6th stop 3:11 Nottingham Way, Uth itop 7:39 a.m.

- • - - • • Ackerman Avenue and Forest H1U Way.
12 stop 7:40 a-m. Forest HUI Way and
Deer Path, 13th stop 7:42 a.m. Tanager
Way and Coles Avenue, 14th itop 7:44
a.m. . Coles Avenue and. Ackerman
Avenue, ISth stop 7:45 a.m. New Provi-
dence Road and Bayberry Lane, 16th itop
7:46 a.ra New Providence and Outlook
Way, 17th itop 7:48 a.m. Summit Lane
and SylanLatte, 18th itop 7:49 a.in. Sum-
mit Lane .and Summit Road, 19th atop
7:50 a-m. High Point Drive and Outlook
Way, 20lh itop 7:51 a,rri High Point

_ _ Drive and Highlands Avenue, 21st stop
a.mi: Arthur.L, Johnson Regional''fiigh'', 'i??. a-rh. Tree Top Drive,attd4F.ar.HUls
School ,V: " " : ™ ^ Road, 22nd itop 1:4i a.m. Oreen rlUl

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL R o i d and Highlands Avenue, 23rd stop
Route begins 2:55 p.m. Arthur L. Johnson 7:53 a.m. Green Hill Road arid Perslm-
~ ' • • " " • mom Way, 24 th itop 7:S4 a.m. Oreen Hill

Road and Tree Top Drive, 25th stop 8:00
a.m. Jonathan Dayton. Regional High
School.'
• V ' .'•• " R O U T B # 4 •

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL
Route begins 2:55 p.m. Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. '

SPRINGFIELD &
MOUNTAINSIDE

2nd atop 3:00 p.m. Tree Top Drive and
Green Hill Road, 3rd stop 3:01 p.m.
Green Hill Road and Persimmons Way,
4th stop 3:01 p.ra Green Hill Road and
Highlands. Avenue, 5th stop 3:02 p.m.
Tree Top Drive and Far Hills Road, 6th
•top 3:03. p.m- Ugh Point Drive and
Highlands Avenue, 7th slop 3k)3 p*.m.
High Point Drive and Outlook Way, 8th
•top 3:04 p.m. SumrrrJt Road and Summit
Lane; 9th atop 3:05 p.m. Summit Lane
and Sylvan.Lane, 10th stop 3:06 p.m.
New Providence Road And Outlook Way,
11th atop 3:07 p.m. New Providence Road
andiBayberry Lane, 12th itop 3:08 p.m.
Coles Avenue and Ackerman Avenue,
13th stop 3:10 p,m. Coles Avenue and
Tanager Way, 14th stop 3:11 p.m. Deer

1th Street, 4th stop
3KD8 p.m. Monrow Avenue and N a 10th
Street, Slh stop 3:08 pent Monroe Avenue
and N a 8th Street. 6th stop 3:09 p.m. N a
8th Street and Boulevard, 7th stop 3:10
p.m. Boulevard and WUshlre Drive, 8th
stop 3:11 p.ra Boulevard and Pcmbrook
Drive,

ROUTE «61
Route begjiu 7:44 a.ra Lincoln Drive and
Locust Drive, 2nd stop 7:45 sum. Lincoln
Drive and Roosevelt Lane, 3rd stop 7:47
am. Boulevard and No..20th Street (On
20th St) . 4th atop 7:48 a.ra N a 19th
Street and Monroe Avenue, Sth stop 7:49
•Lin. Monroe Avenue and N a 22nd Street,
6th stop 8:00 a.m. Arthur L. Johnson Reg-
ional High School

2i48 VM. DISMISSAL
Route begins 2:55 p.ra Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School '

KENILWORTH
2nd stop 3:06 p.m. Monroe Avenue and
N 2 2 d S 3 d

p.m. Lincoln drive and Locust Drive.
ROUTE #62

Route begini 7:38 a m Michigan Avenue
and Newark'Avenue, 2nd stop 7:39 a.m.
Michigan Avenue and Richfield Avenue,
3rd atop. 7:41 aunt Colfax Avenue and
Maplewood Avenue, 4th stop 7:42 ajn. •
Michigan Avenue and Falrfleld Avenue,
5th stop 7:44 a.m, Faitoute Avenue and
Red Maple Lane, 6th stop 7:45 a.m. Rich-
field Avenue and South 23rd Street, 7th
•top 7:46 a-m. S a 23rd Street and Newark
Avenue, 8th stop 7:47 a-m. Newark
Avenue «nd S a 21st Street, 9th stop 8:00,

g p
Regional High School

KENILWORTH
2nd itop 3:06 p.m. Michigan Avenue and
Newark. Avenue, 3rd stop 3:07 p.m.
Michigan Avenue and Richfield Avenue,
4th stop 3:09 p m Colfax Avenue and
Maplewood Avenue, Sth atop 3:10 p m
Michigan Avenue and Falrfleld Avenue,
6th stop 3:12 p.m. Faltouto Avenue and
Red Maple Lane, 7th stop 3:13 p.m. Rich-
field Avenue and South 23rd Street, 8th
stop 3:14 p.m. So, 23rd St and Newark
Avenue, 9uV atop 3:15 p m Newark
Avenue arid Sd. 21st Street.

KENILWORTH
BUS TRANSPORTATION FOR

. TO-ANDFROM
JONATHAN DAYTON

REGIONAL H A
ROUTE#50

Route begins 7:38a.m. Michigan Avenue.
and Moumouth Avenue, 2nd stop 7:39
a,m. Michigan Avenue and Richfield
Avenue, 3rd stop 7:40 a m Colfax
Avenue and Maplewood Avenue, 4th Stop
7:42 am. Michigan Avenue and Falrfleld
Avenue, Sth stop 7:43 a m Faitoute
Avenue and Red Oak Lane, 6th stop 7:44
a.m. South 23rd Street and Richfield

J
g y, p p e r

Path and Forest Hill Way, ISth stop-3:12
F Hill W d A kAvetirj^7thitop8:00a,hiJor)alhariDay- P-nt Poreit Hill Way and Ackerman

ton Regional High School. Avenue,I6ui«top3:14^m.FoxTraUand
• 2:48 P.M. '••':'•• Grouse Lane, 17th itop 3:15 p.m. Grouse

PM. DISMISSAL Lane and Hawk Ridge, 18th stop 3:15
Routei begins 2:55 p.m. Jonathan Dayton • p ^ J ^ . W d M - . a ^ . ' W a r Lane, 19th
Regional High School, 2nd atop 3:06 p.m. stop 3:17 p.m. RoUn Hood Road and Not-
MicWgan Avenue and Monmouth **&"* Way, 20th stop 3:19 p,ni Fax
Avenue, 3rd itop 3:07 p.ht Michigan TraUand Meeting House Lane. 21st stop
Avenue and Richfield Avenue, 4th stop 3:20 i>rn,Meeniig House Lane and Woo-
3:09 p,m.Colfax Avenue and Maplewood daeres Drive, 22nd stop3!21 pjn. Long
Avenue, Sth stop 3:10 pirn; MloWgan Meadow and Beechwood Court. 23rd stop
Avenue and Fairfleld Avenue, 6th Stop 3 0 2 ̂  Force Drive and Pembrook
3:11 pan. Faitoute Avenue and Red Oak *otd> « * stop 3:23 p.m. Force Drive

and Richfield Avenue
ROUTE #51 '

Route begins 7:35 a.m. Monroe Avenue
and No. 9th Street, 2nd Stop 7:36 a.m.
Monroe Avenue and No, 11th Street, 3rd
stop 7:37 a.m. Lafayette Avenue and No.
ISth Street, 4th stop 7:38 a.m. N a 16th
Streel and Monroe Avenue, Sth itop 7;4O
am. No. 14th Street and Boulevard, 6th
stop 8.-00 a.m. Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL
Route begins 2:55 p.m. Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, 2nd stop 3:11 p.nt
Monroe Avenue and No. 9th Stjfeeti 3rd
stop 3:12 p.m. Monroe Avenue and No.
11th Street, 4lh stop 3:13 p.m. Lafayette
Avenue and No. ISth Street, Sth atop 3:14
p.m. No. 16th Street and Monroe Avenue,
6th itop 3:15 pjn. N a 14th Street and

^ ^ ^
Routs begins 7:32 am, Monroe Avenue
and No. 23rd Street, 2nd atop 7:33 a.m.
Monroe Avenue and No. 20th Street, 3rd.
stop 7:34 am, Na. 18th Street and Sheri-
dan Avenue, 4th stop 7:36 a.m. Sheridan
Avenue and N a 21st Street. 5th stop 7:38
am. Nek 19th: Street iand Boulevard, 6th

I stop 7:40 am. Boulevard and No. 8lh
I Street, 7th Stop 8:00 am. Jonathan Dayton
I fcgloWHIgh SchooL .;' '•/. 'V/ ,V;

>••••'••'";:•• R O U T E # 5 •

Route; begins 7)30. a.m- Brookside Road
and Riling Way, 2nd stop 7:31 ajn.
Brookside Road and Chipmunk HilL 3rd
stop 7:31 a.nt Chipmunk Hill and Rising
Way, 4th stop 7:34 a m Hillside Avenue
and Mountainview: Drive, .Sth stop 7:35
a.m. New Providence Road and Knights
Bridge, 6th stop 7:35 a m New Provi-
dence Road and Dunn Parkway, 7th stop
7:38 a m Wood Valley Road and.Bridal
Path. 8th atop 7:39 a.m, Wood Valley
Road and Indian Trail, 9th stop. 7:40 a m
Wood VaUeyandJQld TotolRoad, 10th
stop 7:42 a.nv CentrafAvenue and Short
Drive, 11th stop 7:43 a.nt Short Drive
and Ridge Drive, 12th stop7:44a.ntPud-
dingstone Road and Longview Drive,
13th stop 7:44 a-m. Longview Drive and
Wyoming Drive, I4lh stop 7:45 sun,
Cherry-Hill Rc*d and Saw Mill Road,
15th itop 7:46 a.m; Cherry HUI Road and
Ms Drive, 16th atop 7:48jtm,.Chartes
Street and Darby Lane, 17th stop 7:49
a.nt Darby Lane and Sumty Slope Drive,.
18th stop 7^0 a.nt Sunny Slope Drive
and Sunnyvlew Road, 19th stop 7:51 a m
Ledgewobd Road and CUrnney Ridge
Drive, 20th stop 7^1 a.m. Ledgewood
Road and Rolling Rock Road, 21st atop
8:00 a m Jooathan Dayton Regional High
S c h o o L ' • : : • ' : ' ' • „ ' • . " . • . . • ' • ' •',. i . . . ' • -

ROUTS #5
DISMISSAL

BUS TRANSPORTATION FOR 3:12 p m Monroe Avenue and N a 23rd
TO-AND-FROM ARTHUR L. JOHN- Street, 4th itop 3:14 p.m. Monroe Avenue
SON REG. O S . and No. 20th Street. Slh itop 3:16 p-m.

ROUTE M0 No. 18th Street and Sheridan Avenue, 6th
Route begins 7:44 a.m. Boulevard and ° ° P 3 : 1 7 P-1"- Sheridan Avenue and No.
Fonhrook Drive, 2nd stop 7^5 a.m.WU- 21st Sheet. 7th stop 3:18 p.m. N a 19th
shin Drive and Boulevard, 3rd atop 7:46 S D e e t and Boulevard. -
aun. Boulevard and N a 8th Street (On 8th ROUTE #53
St), 4th stop 7:47 a m N a 8th Street and R o o t s ^ S i " 7 : 3 4 ILm' Newark Avenue
Monroe Avenue, 5th itop 7:48 a.nt Mon- u > d ̂  2 3 l d Street, 2nd slop 7:34 sun.
roe Avenue and No. 10th Street, 6th stop Newark Avenue and S a 21st Street. 3rd
7:48 a m Monroe Avenue and N a 12th "°P 7 : 3 6 a.ni Lincoln Drive' and -
Sheet. 7th itop 7:49a.m. Monroe Avenue R°°<evelt Lane. 4th stop 7:37 a m Un-
and N a ISth Street, 8th stop 8:00 a m "** M v e and Locust Drive, Sth stop
— • • - • - • - - 7:39 a m Boulevard and N a 6lh Street,

6lh stop 7^0 ajn. Boulevard and Epping •
Arthur L. Johnson Regional U S .

2^8 P M . DISMISSAL -
Route begins 2^5 p.m. Arthur L. Johnson Drivejlh stop 8*0 a m Jonathan Dayton
~ • j^Jlegtonal High SchooL

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL
Regional High School.

KENILWORTH
2nd Hop 306 p m Monroe Avenue and R o n l e tegta 2:55 p.rn. Jonathan Dayton
Na ISth Street, 3rd itop 3:07 p.m. Mon- Regional High School, 2nd stop 3:10p.m.
roe'Avenoe and N a 12th Street, 4th stop ~ " ' - - • • - -

MOUNTAINSIDE
2nd stop 3:00 p.m. Rolling Rock Road
and Ledgewood Road. 3rd atop 3:00 p m
Ledgewood Road and Chimney Ridge
Drive, 4th stop 3:01 p m Sunny Slope
Drive and Sunnyview Road, Sth stop 3102
pjn. Sunny Slope Drive and Darby Lane,'
6th stop 3:03 p m Darby Lane and Char-
les Street, 7th stop 3:05 p.m Iris Drive
and Cherry HUH Road, 8th stop 3*6 p m
Cherry Mil Road and Saw Mill Road, 9th
stop 3:07 p m Wyoming Drive and Long-

' view Drive, 10th stop 3:08 pjn. Longview
Drive and Puddlngitone Road, 11th stop
3fl9 p m Short Drive and Ridge Drive,
12th stop 3:10 pjn. Short Drive and Cen-
tral Avenue, 131b'stop 3:11 p m Wood
Valley Road and Old Tote Road, 14th
itop 3:12 p m Wood Valley Road and
Indian .Trail, 15th itop 3:12 p.m. Wood
Valley Road and Bridal Path, 16trf3:15
pjn. New Providence Road and Dunn
Parkway, 17th 3:15 p m New Providence
Road and Knights Bridge, 18th stop 3:16
pjn. Hillside Avenue and Mountainview
Drive, 19th stop 3:19 p m Brookside
Road and Rising Way, 20th itop 3:20 p.m.
Brookside Road and Chipmunk HllL 21st
stop 3:21 p m Chipmunk Hill and Riling
Way.

ROUTE #<
Route begini 7:35 am. Sunrise Parkway
and Rutgers Road, 2nd itop 7:37 am.
Park Drive and "Boat House", 3rd slop
7:38 am. Mountain Avenue and Parkway,
4th stop 7:39 am. Mountain Avenue and
Tanglewood Lane, Sth atop 7:40 a m
Mountain Avenue and New Providence
Road, (Slh itop 7:43 am. Birch Hill Road
and Birch Hill Lane, 7th stop 7:44 am.
Birch Hill Road and Old Tote Road, 8lh
itop 7:45 am. Old Tote Road and Cedar
Avenue, 9th itop 7:46 am. Cedar Avenue
and Oak Street, 10th stop 7:47 am. Centr-
al Avenue and Knollwobd Road, 11th
Itop 7:48 am. Central Avenue- and
Wyoming Drive, 12th itop 7:49 am.
Wyoming Drive and Summit Road, 13th
atop 7:56 am. Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

p.m. Forest Hill Way and Ackerman
Avenue, 14th stop 3:23 p m New Provi-
dence Road and Dunn Parkway, 15th stop
3 2 5 pan. New Providence Road and
Knights Bridge, 16th stop 3:26 p m Hill-
side Avenue and Mountainview Drive,
17th itop 3:28 p m BrootSdo Road and
Rising Way, 18th stop 3:29 p m Brook-
side Road and Chipmunk Hill, 19th atop

. 3:30 p.m. CMprnnnkJrltlrand Rising Way.

ROUTE #2
Route begins 7:29 am. Central Avenue
and Knollwood Road, 2nd stop 7:30 am.
Cedar Avenue and Oak Street, 3rd itop
7:31. am. Cedar Avenue and Old Tote
Road, 4lh atop 7:32 am. Old Tote Road
and Birch Hill Road, 5th-stop 7:33 am.
Birch Hill Road and Birch Hill Lane, 6th
itop 7:34 am. Apple Tree Lane and Force
Drive, 7th itop 7:35 am. Force Drive and
Pembrook Road, 8th stop 7:36 a n t Long
Meadow and Beechwood Court, 9th stop
7:37 am. Woodacres Drive and Meeting
House Lane, 10th stop 7:37 am. Wooda-
cres Drive and Whipperwill Way, 11th
stop 7:38 .am..Woodacres Drive and
Orchard Road, 12th stop 7:39 a m Wood
Valley Road and Bridle.Path, 13th atop
7:40 am. Wood Valloy Road and Indian
Trail, 14th itop 7:41 am. Wood Valley
Road and Old Tote. Rood, 15th itop 7:42
am. Central Avenue and Wyoming
Drive. 16th stop 7:43 am. Wyoming
Drive and Summit Road, 17th stop 7:44
a n t Charles Street and Darby Lane, 18th
stop 7:45 am. Darby Lane and Sunny
Slope Drive, 19lh stop 7:46 am. Sunny
Slope Drive and Sunnyvlew Road, 20th
stop 7:46 a m Sunny Slope Drive and
Ledgewood Road, 21st stop 7:47 am.
Ledgewood Road and Chimney Ridge
Drive, 22nd itop 7:47 am. Lcdgowood.
Road and Rolling Rock Road, 23rd stop
7:48 a.m. Rolling Rock Road and Charles
Street,.24th stop 7:52 ant Summit Lane
anda Sylvan Lane, 25th stop 8:00 am.
Governor Livingston Regional High
SchooL .

2i48 P.M. DISMISSAL
ROUTE #2

Route begini 3:00. p.m. Governor
Livingston Regional High School.

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL
Route begini 2:55 p.m. Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

,,,,,': .'MOUNTAINSIDE'..., :

.2nd.ttop 3:00 p.m. .955 South Springfield
'Avenue (Condds), 3rd itop 3:05 p.m.
Exchange Point, 4th stop 3:07 p.m. Sun-
rise Parkway and Rutgers Road, Slh stop
3:09 p,m. Park Drive and "Boat House",
6th stop 3:10 p.m. Mountain Avenue and

' Parkway, 7th stop 3:11 p.m. Mountain
Avenue and Tanglewood Lane, 8th stop
3:12 p.m. Mountain Avenue and New
Providence Road, 9th stop 3:15 p.m.
Birch Hill Road and Birch Hill Lane, 10th
Itop 3:16 p.m. Birch Hill Road and Old
Tote Road, 11th stop 3:17 p m Old Tote
Road and Cedar Avenue,' 12th itop. 3:18
p.m. Cedar Avenue and Oak Street, 13th
itop 3:19 p.nt Central Avenue and Knoll-
wood Road, 14th slop 3:20 p.m. Central
Avenue and Wyoming Drive, 15th itop
3:21 p.m. Wyoming Drive and Sumrnlt •
R o a d . . . . '. . ••• ' . . • " " ' . • ; . '

MOUNTAINSIDE
BUS TRANSPORTATION FOR TO-
AND-FROM GOVERNOR LIVINGS.
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

ROUTE #1
Route begins 7:29 ant Brookside Road .
and Rising Way, 2nd stop 7130 ant
Brookside Road and Chipmunk Hill, 3rd.
stop 7:31 ant Chipmunk Hill and Rising
Way, 4th stop 7:34 am. Hillside Avenue
and Mountainview Drive, Sth atop 7:35

; a n t New Providence Road and Knights
Bridge, 6th stop 7:36 a n t New Provi-
dence Road and Dunn Parkway, 7th itop
7:40 ;arn. Ackerman Avenue and Forest
Hill Way, 8th itop 7:41 a n t Forest Hill
Way" and Deer Path, 9th stop 7:42 ant
Meeting House Lane and Pox Trail, 10th
•top 7:43 ant Fox Trail and Grouse Lane,
11th itop 7:43 a n t Grouse,Lane and
Hawk Ridge, 12th itop 7:44 am. Hawk
Ridge and Friar Lane, 13th stop 7:45 a n t .
Nottingham Way and Queens Court, 14th
stop.7:46 am, Robin; Hood Road and
Larkspur Drive, 15th stop 7:49 a n t Tana-
ger Way and Coles Avenue, 16th stop
7:50 ant Coles Avenue and Ackerman
Avenue, 17th stop 7:51 a n t New Provi-
dence Road and.Bayoerry Lane, 18th stop
7:52 ant. Summit Lane and Outlook
Drive East, 19th stop 8:00 ant Governor
Livingston Regional High School,

2:48 P.M. DISMISSAL .
. , : • • : • • R O U T E # i • • • • • • ' . ••••

Route begins 3:00 p.m. Governor
Livingston Regional High Sohool. • _

2nd stop 3:08 p.m. Summit Lane and Out-
look Drive Bait, 3rd itop 3:09 p.m New
Providence Road and Bayberry Lane, 4th

, stop 3:10 p.m. Coles Avenue arid Acker-.
' man, Avenue, 5th itop 3:11 p.m- Coles

Avenue and Tanager Way, 6th atop 3:12
p.m. Meeting House Lane and Fox Trail,
7th stop 3:13 p m Fox Trail and Grouse

: Lane, 8th itop 3:14 p.nt Grouse Laneand
Hawk Ridge, 9th stop 3:14 p.nt Hawk
Ridge and Friar Lane, 10th atop 3:15 p.m.
Nottingham Way and Queens Court, 11th'

stop. 3t16' p.nt Robin Hood Road and
Larkspur Drive, 12th stop 3:19 p.m. Fore-
st Hill Way and Doer Ihuh, 13th stop 3l21

2nd stop 3:08 p.m. Summit Lane and Syl-
van Lane., 3rd stop 3:11 p.m. Charles
Street and Darby Lane; 4th Hop 3:12 p.m.
Darby Lane and Sunny Slope Drive, Slh
stop. 3:13 p.m. Sunny Slope Drive and
Sunnyvlew Road, 6th itop 3:14 p.m. Sun-
ny; Slope Drive and Ledgewood Road,

, 7lh stop; 3:15 p.m., LedgewoorJ Road and
Chimney Ridge Drive, 8th slop 3:15 p.m.
Ledgewobd Road and Rolling Rock
Road, 9th stop 3:16 p m Rolling Rock
Road and Charles Street, 10th stop 3:17
p.m. Wyoming Drive and Summit Road,
11th itop 3:18 p.m. Wyoming Drive and
Central Avenue, 12th itop 3:19 p.m.
Wood Valley Road and Old Tote. Road,
13th stop 3:20 p.m. Wood Valley Road
and Indian Trail, 14th stop 3:21 p.m.
Wood Valley Road and Bridls Path, 15th
itop 3:22 p.m. Woodacres Drive and
Orchard Road, 16th itop 3:23 p.m. Woo-
dacres Drive and Whipperwill Way, 17th
stop 3:23 p.m. Woodacres Drive and
Meeting House Lane, 18th stop 3:24 p.m.
Long Meadow and : Beechwood Court,
19th (top 3:25 p.m. Force Drive arid Pem-
brook Road, 20th stop 3:26 p.m. Apple
Tree l ine and Force Drive, 21st Itop 3:27
p.m. Birch Hill Road and Birch Hill l i n e ,

,22nd itop 3:28 p.m. Birch Hill Road and
Old Tote Road, 23rd stop 3:29 p.m. Old
Tote Road and Cedar Avenue, 24th itop
3:30 p.m. Cedar Avenue and Oak Street,
25th itop 3:31 p.m. Central Avenue and
Knollwood Road.

ROUTE #3 • DISTRICT RUN

Route begins 7:30 am. Exchange Point,
2nd itop 7:35 am, Rutgers Road and Sun-
rise Parkway, 3rd stop 7:38 a.m. Park
Drive and Boat House, 4th stop 7:41 a n t
Mountain Avenue and Parkway, 5th itop
7:41 am. Mountain Avenue and Tan-
glewdod Lane, 6th itop 7:42 am. Moun-

. tain Avenue and New Providence Road,
7th itop 7:47 am, Blazo/Irii Drive and
Cherry Hill Road, 8th stop 7:47 a n t
acrry Hill Road and Saw Mill Road, 9th
•top 7:48 ant Puddlngitone Road and
Longmeadow Drive, 10th stop 7:49 am.
Short Drive and Ridge Drive, 11th itop
7:50 ant .Short Drive and Central
Avenue,. 12th itop 7:51. am. Central
Avenue and New Providence Road, 13th
•top 8:00 a n t Governor Livingston Reg-
ional High School.

2148 P.M. DISMISSAL
Route begini 3:00 p.m. Governor
Livingston Regional High Sohool;

2nd itop 3:10p.rrtNewProvidenceRoad
and Centre! Avenue, 3rd stop 3:11 p.m.
Central Avenue and Short Drive, 4th stop

.3:12 p.m. Short Drive and Ridge Drive,
Slh stop 3:13 p.m. Puddingltone Road and
Longmeadow Drive, 6th stop 3:14 p.m.
Cherry HUI Road and Saw MU1 Rdad, 7th
•top 3:14 p.nt. Cherry HUI Road and W J
Drive, 8th slop 3tl8 p.m. MoCntalnl,

' Avenue and New Providence Road, 9th I
stop 3:19 p.m. Mountain Avenue and I
Tanglewood Lane, 10th stop 3:19 p.m. I
Mountain Avenue and Parkway, 11th (10111
3:20 p.m. Park Drive and Boat House,!
12th stop 3:23 p.ra Rutgers Road andl
Sunrise Parkway, 13th itop 3:24 p.m.1
Exchange Point ' [.• /•• ''. \ j

. . ' . • ' . . " . ' ' • . • • . • • ' , I ••

Joined by a dozen local officials,
Congressman Bob Franks on Thurs-
day announced the introduction of
legislation that is aimed at controlling
local property taxes by barring the
federal government from imposing
new mandates on local and state gov-
ernments without providing funding
for them.

At a press conference on the steps
of Plainfleld City Hall, Franks said,
'The federal government has been
playing a very dangerous game of
'passing the buck.' Every year, Con-
gress passes bills that impose new
programs or requirements on stale,
county and local governments without
providing the funding needed to pay
for them. The result 1B that state and
local governments are forced to raise
taxes to pay for programs that they
have no control over."

Franks, of the 7lh Congressional
District, said, "I'm Here today with
elected local officials from through-
out Central New Jersey to say that the
time has come for Congress to put its

money where its mouth is. If we in
Congress believe a program is essen-
tial to protect the public health, safety
and welfare, we should be willing to
find the resources to fund it."

The congressman said bis proposed
constitutional amendment would
force Congress to pay for any new
federal programs it mandates on state
and local governments. The legisla-
tion, which has bipartisan support,
already has received the endorsement
of the National League of Cities and
the National Taxpayers Union.

Franks said, "With the enormous
federal deficit capturing the public
spotlight, state and local officials are
understandably concerned, that Con-
gress will solve the budget deficit by
merely transferring more and more
program costs onto local govern-
ments. That's why the timing of this;
constitutional amendment is so
important Unlike a law, which can
easily be waived by Congress — this
constitutional amendment'would
guarantee that Congress face up to its
own fiscal responsibility. ^~*-

REGIONAL DISTRICT BUS SCHEDULES
FRESHMAN AND NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION COUNTV REOIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
IMJ-19M BUS SCHEDULE FORl

FRESHMAN AND NEW STUDENT
ORIENTATION DAV .

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1MJ
KENILWORTH TOt

JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL 1HQ1I
^ - SCHOOL

CCXSS TIMEl 9lM A.M.-12130 P.M.
r*. ROUTE MO

'"Voute betUi 9:00 i.m. MIcMiu Avenue ind
Monmou* Avenue, 2nd stop 9K»1 ajn. Mlchl. .
gin Avenue ind Richfield Avenue, 3rd Hop
9;0i i.m. Colfis Avenue nd Miplewbod
Avenue, 4th itori 9:04 i.m, Mlchlfu Avenue
•nd Falrfleld Avenue, Slh itop 9:05 i.m. Fal-
touto Avenue md Red Oik Lute, 6th Hop 9:05
IM South 23rd Streel Ind Rtchfleld Avenue,
7th Mop 9:20 i.m. loniihin Diytoo Rcalutil
Illsh SchrJ.1 ' • " ' . . .

ROUTE #51
Route bejlm 1:55 i.m, Mcnrmt Avenue ud
Na 9ih Street, 2nd itop tM i.m. Monroe
Avenue ind No. 11th Street, 3rd Bop 8^7 i.m.
Lifivelte Avenue ind No. lSlh Street, 4th itop
8:5! i.m. Na 16th Street ind Monroe Avenue,
Slh itop 9:00 i.m, Na 14th Slreel ind Dottle-
vird, 6 th Hop 9:20 i.m. Jonithin Diyton Rej-
lanil High School,

ROUTE « 1
Route bd|lni HS2 i.m. Monroe Avenue tnd
Na 23rd Street, 2nd Hop 8:53 i.m. Monroe
Avenue ind No. 20th Street,3rd Hop 8t54 i.m.
No. 18th Street ind Sherldin Avenue, 4th itop
8:56 i.m. Sherldin Avenue md No. 21« Street,
Slh itop !:5« i.m, Na 19th Street ind Boule-
Vird, 6Ui itop 9:00 i.m. Boulevird ind No. lih
Slreel, 7th itop S M i.m, Jonilhln Diyton
Re||onil lUsh School.

ROUTE MS
Route beglni I|S4 i.m. Newirk Avenue ind

Slh Mop 1:55 ajn. New Pravldenos Roid ind
Knlghu Bridge, 6th Mop 1:55 an . Now Prov).
dence Roed and Dunn Ptrkwiy, 7th itoctSi5!
im. Wood ViUey Roed and Bridil'Piih, lih
•top 1:59 i.m. Wood ViUey Roid ind Indlin
Tnll. 9ih Mop 9.-00 imi Wood ViUey ind Old
Tote Roid, 10th Hop 9KU i.m. Centnl Avenue
ind Short Drive, 11th Hop 9:03 int. Short
Driyemd Ridge Drive, 12th stop 9:04 i.m.

-'Puddlngnona Roid ind Longview Drive, ISth
Hop 9:04 un . Longvlow Drive ind Wyoming
Drive, 14th Mop 9:05 i.m. Cherry Hill Koid
•nd Siw Mill Raid, 15th Hop 9:06 i.m. Cherry
Hill Roid and Iris Drive, 16lh Hop 9:08 i.m.
Chirlei Streel end Dirby Lute, 17th Hop 9:09
i.m. Dirby Lane ind Sunny Slope Drive, 1 Bih
Hop 9:10 i.m. Sunny Slope Drive ind Sunny-
view Roid, 19th Hop 9:11 i.m. Ltdgewood
Roid and Chimney Ridge Drive, 20th Hop 9:11
i.m. Ledgewood Roid and Rolling Rock Roid,
32IM Hop 9:20 i.m. Jonithm Diyton Keglonil
High School.

ROUTRM
Route begins 9KM i.m, Sunrise Pirkwiy ind

1 Avemie'ind Sa 2I« Street, 3rd ilop I|5< i.m.
Unoolri Drive ind Romevelt Line, 4lh itop
8:57 im. Lincoln Drive md Locuit Drive, Slh
Mop 1:59 i.tn. Boulevird ind No.. 6th Street,
oth itop 9:00 i.m. Boulevird mil Bpplruj
Drive, 7lh itop 9:20 i.m, ,'oniUiin Diylat Res-
lonilltllh School. •
FRESHMAN AND NEW STUDENT

ORIENTA'HON DAY
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 11193

KENILW< RTII TOi
ARTHUR L, JOHNSON

REOIONAL Iliail SCHOOL
CLASS TIMEt lOlOO A.M.-JiOO P.M.

ROUTE ttO
Route begini 9:34 i.ffl, Boulevird md Pom-
brook Drive, 2nd itop 9:35 i.m. WUihlra Drive
•nd Boulevihl, 3rd itop 9:36 i.m. Boulevird
•nd No, Slh Street (on Ith St.), 4ih itop 9|37
i.m, No, 8th Slreel and Monroe Avenue, Slh
•lop 9:38 i.m. Monroe Avenue md No, lOUi

' Street, 6th itop 9:31 a.ni. Monroe Avenue md
Na 12th Street, 9^9 ajn. Monroe Avenue md
No, ISth SlrMt, 9:50 a.m. Arthur L, Johnson
Reglonil High School,

. ROUTE m
Route begins 9:34 i.m. Lincoln Drive md
Locuit Drive,2nd itop 9:35 sjn, Lincoln Drive
ind Roosevelt Line, 3rd itop 937 i.m. Doulo-
vird ind Na 20th Street (On 20th Su), 4th Hop
9:38 i m Na 19th Street md Monrae Avenue,
Sth ilop 9:39 i.m. Monroe Avenue and No. .
22nd Street, 6th stop 9iS0 a jrl. Arthur L. John-
ion Reglonsl High School.

ROUTE Ml
Rouu begini 9;2I ijn, Mlohl|in Avenue md
Newirit Avenue, 2nd •top 9:29 ajn. Mlchlgin
Avenue md Rlehfleld Avenue, 3rd stop 931
Un, Colfm Avenue and Miplewud Avenue,
4th WM 932 un , 9t32 i.m. Mlehlgm Avenue
ind Filrfleld Avenua, Slh Hop 934 s.M Fil-
Uula Avenue md Red Miple Lane, 6th itop
9:35 ijn. Rlchneld Avenue u d South Hrd
Street, 7th itop 936 ijtt. Sa 23rd Streel md
Newirk Avenue, lih.stop 9sJ7 ajn, NewiA
Avenue md So. 21« Street, 9th itop 9 JO un.
ArthurL. Johmon Reglontl High School.

FRESHMAN AND NEW STUDENT
ORIENTATION DAY

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, IM]
MOUNTAINSIDE AND

SFRINGWELD TOi
JONATHAN DAYTON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS TIMEl SiM A.M-lliM P.M.

. .'• ROUTE #4
Rouu begun l : « i m Woodlcmi Drive md
Orchird Rmd, 2nd ttop 1:47 ajn. Apple Tree
Line md Force Driv*. 3rd Hop Is4l a m Force
Drive md Pembrook Road, 4th stop M9 w .
Long Meidow and Beechwood Court. Slh itop:.
too tm. Woodicrei Drive u d Meeting Houie
Une, 6th Hop IJ1 IJTI. MeedosJHouu Line
and Fo« Tnll, 7th itofi Ii32 un. Fox Tnll uid
OroUM Lua, lih Hop 142 un. drome Line
md Hawk Ridge. 9th Hop ItSJ ajn.' Hiwk
Ridge md Frlsr Lane, loth Mop ItSS ijo,
Robin Hodd Roid ind Koulnghim Wiy, I lih
Hop 1:59 ijn. Aelwrmsn Avenue and Foreat
HUI Wiy, 12ih stop 9K» ajn. Forest Hill Way
and Deer Pith, 13th Hop 9:02 ajn. Tmiger
Wiy ud Coles Avenue, 14th Hop 9KM .m,
Colu Avenua md Ackerman Avenue, I Slh
HopitdlSt'jrii New Provliehoe Rosd and Biy-^ '
beriy Lute, 16Ui itop 9.-O6 a.ni New Provl-
denc* Raid and Outlook Wiy, liih stop 9KM v

•.m. Summit Laiu md SylvinLme, l l i Hop
9:09ijii.SuramltlUneindSumrnltRoid,l9tIi
Hop 9:10 a m High Point Drive and Outlook

llajn.nishPolntDrlv.ud .

lrti(i'9ii
f ngnuiwi Avenue,

23rd stop 9il3 IJH: Omen Hill Roid md Per-
ilmmom Way, 24th slop 9tl4 un. Oreeri 11111
Roid ind Tnd Top Drlv*, 2Sth 9:20 IM
Jonilhut Dayton Reglonil High school.

V . '. . • ROUTE M :•••'• .,-. :
Rouu bsalM'.'ItM ajn, BtooWde Reid and
Rising Wiy, 2nd Hop 1:51 un. BrooktJde
Road and Chipmunk HUI, 3rd Mop 8i31 i m

' CWpmunk HUI ind Rlsutg Way,4tt Hop iOA
im. HUUUe Avenue and MotwulnvUw Drive,

RU1K? Rfd< ^ "°f 9:01 ••»• ' ** » lve
; uttl"BoiiHouie",3rditop9:02i.m.MounUln

Avenue u d Pirkwiy, 4th Hop 9:03 i.m.
MounUlrt Avenue ind Tinglewood Line, Slh
•top 9:04 i,m. Mountiln Avenue ind New Pro-
vidence Roid, rkh Hop 9:07 i.m. Birch HUI
RMd utd Birch lull Lute, 7th Hop 9;08 i.m.
Birch Hill Roid Ind Old Tote Kt>id, Slh Mop
9:09 i.m. Old Tote Roid ind Cedir Avmuo
9ih Mop 9:10 un. Cedir Avenue ind Oik
Street, loth Hop 9:11 ajn. Cenlnl Avenue ind
Knollwood Roid, Uth Mop 9:12.am. Ccntril
Avenue md Wyoming. Drive, 12th Hop 9:13
int. Wyoming Drive ind Summit Rtutl, 13th
itop 9:20 i.m.Ionnhin Diyton Reglonil High
a6nd(M • ' ' ' < ; ' i :*

FRESHMAN AND NEW STUDENT
ORIENTATION DAY

. WEDNESDAY, SEITEMBKR I, 1M3
MOUNTAINSIDE TOi

GOV, UVINGSTON REGIONAL IHOII
. SCHOOL

CLASS TIMEl 9130 A.M..1H39 P.M.
ROUTE 1

. Route begini 8|S4 i.m. Brookilde Roid ind
Rlilng Wiy, 2nd Hop 8:55 i.m. Brookilde

. Roid ind Chipmunk 11111, 3rd Hop 8:56 i.m.
Chipmunk Hill ind Rlilng Wiy; 4th Hop 8:59

. i.rn.lIUUIde Avenue mdMounulnvlew Drive,
Slh itop 9:001 jn,. New Providence Hold irul
Knlghu Bridge, 6th Hop 9:01 i.m. New Provi-
dence Roid and Dunn Pirkwiy, 7th ilop 9:05
•jn. Ackermu Avenue ud Porul Hill Wiy,
Slh Hop 9:0(S i.m. Fonit Hit) Wiy mil Deer
Wih, 9lh itop 9tO7ajn, Meeting Home Line
md Foit Tnll, lOdi Hop 9:08 int. Fo» Trill
ind Orouie Line, 11 Ut itop 9:08 i.m, anuie
Uno u d Hiwk Ridge, 12th Hop 9:09 i.m.
Hiwk Ridge md Friir Line, 13th Hep 9:10

. un. Nottingham Wiy and Quean Court, 14ih
ilop 9:11 i.m. Robin Hood Roid Ind Lirkipur
Drive, ISlh Hop 9:14 i.m. Tmiger Wiy ind
Colei Avenue, ltlth Hot) 9:13 i.m, Colei
Avenue md Ackemun AVenue, 17ih ilop 9:16
i.m. New Provldenoe Roid Ind Biyberry Line,

. 18th Hop 9ll7 i.m. SummltLiiieincl Outlook
Drive Bin, 19th itop 9:25 i.m. Governor
Uvlngiton Reglonil Hlah School.

ROUTE «
Route begins->|J4 i.m. Centnl Avenue ud
Knollwood Roid, 2nd stop liSS i.m. Cedir
Avenue ind Oak Street, 3rd Hop 8:56 i.m.
Cedir Avenue ud Old Tote Roid, 4th Hop
8i57 i.m. Old Tout Roid ud Birch HUI Roid,
Slh Hop 8:58 ijri, Birch 1I1U Roid ind Birch
11111 Line, 6th Hop 8:59 tm. Apple Tree Uno
md Force Drive, 7th Hop 9:00 i.m. Force Drive
md Pembrook Roid, lih stop 9:01 i:m, Long
Meidow md Beechwood Court, 9th Hop 9:02
i.m. Wboduns Drive'.and Meeting Home
Une,10thitop9:02iJn. Wooduni Drive ind

, WhlpperwUl Wiy, I lih Hop 9:03 i.m, Woodi-
crei Drive md Onhird Rud; 12* uop 9:04
im. Wood ViUey Roid md Bridle Piih, 13th
Hop 9:05 i.m. Wood.Valley Roid md Indlin
Trill, 14th uop 9:06 i.m, Wood ViUey Roid
ind Old Ton Roid, ISlh Hop 9:07 i.m. Centril
Avenue ind Wyoming Drive, 16. 9:08 i.m.

. Wyoming Drive md Summit Roid, 17th Hop
9:09 i.m. Chiriu Street md Ditby Uno, 18tli

. Hop 9:10 i.rn. Dirby Line ind Sunny Slope
Drive, 19th lion 9:11 i.m. Sunny Slope Drive
ud Sunnyvlew Roid, 20th ilop 9:11 i.m, Sun-
ny Slope D/lve ind Ledgewood Roid,2l it Hop
9:12 a.m, Ledgewood Rotd ind Chimney
Ridge Drive, 22nd itop 9:12 i.m. Ledgewood
Roid ind Rolling Rock Roid, 23rd Hop 9:13

.I.m. Rolling Rock Roid ind Chirlei Slreel,
24th Hop 9:17 i.m. Summit Line mil Svlvin
Line, 25th Hop 9:J3i.m,-
ReglonillHgh School.

' ROUTE H 1 ' .
Rouu begins 8:55 i.m. Exchmga Point, 2nd
Hop 9:00 i.m. Rutjon Roid md Sunriu Puk-
wiy, 3rid Mop 9:03 a.m. Pirk Drive mil Brut
House, 4th uop 9:06 i:m. Mounuln Avenue
tld Pirkwiy, Slh Hop 9:05 i.m. Woiwliim
ivenue and Tinglewood line, 6Hh ilop 9:07

•jri. Mountain Avenuo and New Providence
Rosilv 7ih itop 9:12 ajn,ulsito/lrli Drive md
Ctierrylllll Rud, lih Hop 9:12 i.m, Cherry
HUI Roid md Saw Mill Roid, 9ih Hop 9:13
ajn.. Piiddlnguone Roid and Longmeulow
Drive, 10th Hop 9:14 a.m, Short Drive and:
Ridge Drive, Uth stop 9ilSa.ni: Short Drive
md Central AvenueV I2lh itop 9:16 i m Centr-
il Avenue ind New ProvUewe Raid, ISlh
stop 9:25 sjn, Governor livingiion Reglonil
High School. . - : . ; . , . _ . *.. ,

\ ' • . ' . ' , • . • . ' . ' • • ' : . •

lftKi!.t(!St}^i5JJ!fj;i*(.tfS
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SPFUNQFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION '
P.O. Box 210

. SpringfMd, HIM Jmiay 07081
tJDTICE TO. BIDDERS

PROFESSIONAL
CAR SERVICE

Board ol Education or Iha Ti . . .
Springfield, County of Union, Naw Jaraay
until fl>:00 A.M. on Monday, Seplarnber 13,
1983 In Iha olfca ol tha Secretary, Florenoe

" " " ' ' loan) Offices, South
8prtngfleld Avenue, S
Jaraay for Iha following:

Rose and Doug Scogno

KirGhner-Scogno nuptials

Q|en Goldberg and Rozalyn Horn ;

Horn-Goldberg betrothal

Rose Kirchncr,. daughter of Mrs.
Irene Kirchncr of Springfield, was
married May IS to Doug Scogno, son
of Mrs, Josephine. Scogno. of
Brigantine,

The wedding was conducted In the'
United Methodist Church, Absecon.

Jocquie Kirchncr, sister-in-law of
the bride, served as maid of honor.

John Bunting, brother-in-law of the
groom, served as best man.

Mrs. Scogno, who was graduated
from Jonathan Day ton Regional High
School, Springfield, and the National
Academy for paralegal Studies, is a
paralegal for Paul D'Amato in
Linwood. . . . .

Her husband, who was graduated
from Atlantic City High School, is a
polico officer for tho City of Atlantic
city. : • • ; • . .

Tho newly weds reside in Absecon.

. Herbert and Marilyn Berger Horn
pf Springfield have : announced the

' engagement of their daughter, Roza-
lyn Jill, to Glen Michael Goldberg,
son of Stephen and Nancy Goldberg

, of East Windsor. ' ' • • • . '
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Stockton
State College, Pomona, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree in ••
fine arts, majoring in photography, Is
a member of Alpha Gamma Delta sor-

ority. She is a loan processor with The
Money Store, Springfield, and is a
free lance photographer.

Her fiance, who Was graduated
from Hightstown High School and
Stockton ' State College, Pomona,
where he received a bachelor of arts
degree in finance, Is a member of Alp-
ha Sigma Phi fraternity. He is a trans-
portation analyst with Rcvlon . in'
Oxford, N.C. .

An October wedding is planned.

DelPrihcipe-Rosenberg
Drucker-Keppler troth

Dina Marie DelPrincipc, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard DelPrincipo
of. Orchard Park, N.Y., was married
July 17 to Jeffrey I. Rosenberg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rosenberg of
Springfield, . ' " . . ' . .
. The ceremony was performed in :

Brierwood County Club, Hamburg,
• N. Y., where a reception followed.

Susan Palumbo served as matron of
honor for her sister.
. Michael Rosenberg, brother of tho
groom, served as best man.

Mrs. Rosenberg, who was gra-
duated from tho University of Buffa-
lo, received a Juris Doctor degree

from Syracuse University College of
Law. Her husband, who was gra-
duated from the University of Rhode
Island, has a Juris Doctor degree from
Western. Now England College of
Law..They both have mastors of law
degrees from Georgetown University
School of Law. ' .

Tho brido is art attorney in the
office of tho Chief Counsel, Internal
Rovenuo Service, Washington,' X).C.
Tho bridegroom is a tax consultant
with. Coopers, and Lybrand,
Philadelphia.. ' . '

. The nowly.weds resido in
Philadelphia. ' . . . ' . '

Mr. and Mrs. William Druckjer of
:• Bednilnster and Boca Raton, Fla., for:
merly of Springfield (have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Cindy, to Stephen David Keppler, son
of Mrs, Patrick Friel of S i Petersburg.
Beach, Fla., and the late Mr. Charles
Keppl&v- - - .

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High •
School, Springfield, and the Ameri-
can University, Washington; D.C.,

where she received a bachelor of arts
degree, is the director of programs for
National Health Lawyers' Associa-
tion, Washington, D.C.
. Her fiance, who was graduated

from New England College, Hennik-
cr, N.H., where he received a bachelor
of science degree in environmental
sciences, owns and operates Inte-
grated Energy Services, an energy
consulting firm'in Alexandria, Va.
. A November wedding is planned.

M. Oaudlneer School Board
Iflald to
' tot Iha

CEILING AND LIGHTING RENOVATIONS
EDWARD V. WALTON SCHOOL

Instruction to Blddam, Form of Proposal
and Spaclfleationa may be •xamlnad at tha
office of iha Secretary, Floranoa M. QaurJ-
near School Board Orftoaa, South Sprtna-
tleld Avenue, Springfield, New Jaraay and
one copy thereof may be obtained by each

Bids shall be made only on the form pro-
vided with all bl«nk» fined In and signed by
Ihe bidder. Btd« ahall be andoaad Inaealad

-envelopes giving the name of tha bidder
and thetype of materials or aervloM bid on,

Specified bids must be accompanied by
a certified check or bid bond •quid to 10%
ol iha bid total. <

No bidder may withdraw Ms old for a per-
iod of thirty (30) days alter the dale seifor

TheBoard of Education reserves the'
right lo reject any or all bids submitted and .
to waive any minor Informality or Irregularity
In any bid. and shall, further mam awards In
any way It deems advisable to iha bast
Interests of tha School District,

Bidders are required lo comply with tha
rules and regulations of Chapter 127 P.L.
1975 concerning Affirmative Action and
must furnish Notice of Compliance with
same with ihelr bid. Bidders are required to
comply wlih the rules and regulations ol
The Americans With Dlabllllles Act ol 1990
(ADA) concerning unlawful discrimination
n ATsucceMful vendors must submit with-
in seven days of the notice of Intent to
award or the signing of Iha contract, one of
Ihe following; . . .

1. A photo copy of their Federal Latter of
. Affirmative Action Plan Approval.

2. A photo copy of their Certificate of
Employee Information Report (AA 302).

—•"" OR
3, A complete Affirmative Action Employee
Information Report (AA 302).
. The Affirmative Action Affidavit for ven-
dor* having less than fitly employees Is no
longer acceptable; .

By order pf the Board of Education,
Sprlngfleld, Union County, New Jersey.
Dated! August 28, 1993
James L. Rlohman • ' -
Business Administrator/Board Secretary
U7302 Sprlngilald Leader,
August SB, VB93 (Fee: $26.00)

NEW JERSEY ECONOMIC .
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The New Jersey Economic Development

Authority will hold apubllo hearing at Its reg-
ular meeting on September 7, 1993, at
10:00 a.m. al Its offices at Capital Place
One, 6th Floor, Conference Room, 200
South Warren street, Trenton, New Jersey,
lo discuss and take action with respecl lo
various applications for Industrial develop-
ment bond flnsndnrj, Including, but nol lim-
ited to, Ihe following application: '

Application Number: 93-B8S9
Applicant! RDR Investment Company
Project Occupant: United Window a,

Door Manufacturing, Ino,
Project Address: 24-38 Fadem Road

. Township of Sprlngfleld
County ol Union
Slate of New Jersey

Amount of Issue1 Requested: Not
exceeding $1,000,000 to bo used for tha
acquisition and renovation of an approxi-
mately 83,000 square foot IndustriaTbulld-
Ing lo be utilized In the window and door
manufacturing business of the Project
Occupant.. . : • ' • •

At the mooting, members ol Iha public
may appear In person or by attorney to
expose Tihalr Views, which ma/ either be .
provided orall jorjmay bisubmllted In writ-.

Service to all airports
, Fully licensed & insured]

n n 24 hour service
™ 201-379-2277

PUBUC NOTICE
to be sold Is located In tha
iringfleld, County ol Union

SEVENTY TWO CENTS ($92,445.72),
together with the casts of this sals.

There Is a full legal description on HI
the Union County Sheriffs C

The Sheriff reserves lhejlghHo*adJoum
this sale, , —•*~r^

RALPH FROELICH,
• , SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS JR.
737 STOKES ROAD

, Aug. 26,
(Fee: $83.00)

ATTORNEY
CHx7S025r
• l.spi

1993

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
. OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY •

' '•• O F T H E .' • •
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Tako notice that tho following decisions
were made al the regular meeting of the
Board ol Adjustment held on Tuesday,
August 17th, 1993 .

1. Appl. ••'
Applicant
Address
Block 10
For

93-11 •
Eugene A Rons Flxler
8 Shadowlawn Drive

• Lot 6
Dock* Porch which violates
the rear yard « jot coverage

% d applications are on Ills In the Offlca
of the Secretary of the Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,
New Jersey and are available lor public
Inspection.

• T . Secretary
' - . Nancy Tretber

U719S Springfield. Loader,
August 26, 1993 . • (Fee: $9.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

BOARD OR-ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the following decisions

were made at the regular meeting ol the
_of_ Adjustment hold on Tuesday,Board _ . „

August 17th, '1993

ppllcant.Appll
Address
Block as

' For

Charge for pictures
thero is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy photos

suggested. Black and whito preferred. Story and photo must be submitted with-
in eight weeks of tho wedding date. Photos cannot be returned by mall and must
be picked, up at Union Leador'bffico, 1291 Stuyvosant Aye., within three
months of publication. ., ,.'.

Art and Daniel Zucker ; ^
Twin sons, Ari and Daniel, were bom Aug. 13 in Overlook Hospital/

Summit, to Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Zucker of Livingston. .
. Mrs. Zucker, the former Lori Steinberg, is tho daughter of Fern and .
Jerry Steinberg of Springfield. Her husband is the son of Barbara.and
Jerry Zucker of Union. •'•'•"• '

LOPMENT _ - .
NEW JERSEY.
MENT AUTHORITY ARE NOT OBLIGA-
TIONS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
NOR. ANY COUNTY OR MUNICIPALITY
THEREOF. Funding for such financings are
secured privately through conventional
lending sources.

This notice Is published In accordance
with the oUbllo notice requirements of the
Federal Tax Equity and Fiscal Rosponslbll-
w. Act oi'1982. . •' •''' •
07304 SpringdeM Leader, •

—August 28, 1993 .. • ^ e e : $16,76)

' • ' '' SHERIFF'S SALE; ' • •'
SUPERIOR COURT. OF NEW J
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION CO

. DOCKET' NO. F'13062-92 FEDERAL
HOME LOAN MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF VS. HENRY BLUMENK-
RANZ, ET AL,, DEFENDANTi '

• CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF' EXEOUTION
• FOR S A L E O F M O R T G A Q E D PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled wrll of
execution lo me directed I shall expose for

. sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In the
Court V/ouso. In the Clly of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd day of SEP-
TEMBER, A.D., 1993'at two O'clock In the

: afternoon of said day. - ; . -

9 3 - 9 • ' • • • " • .

Bert & Carole Moolk
60 Hawthorn. Avenue .
L o t 4 3 • • . • •' •••'
Addition » Deck Which not-

. ales the rear yard.

( -; Said applleaUona are on file |r
of the. Secretary of the Plann...
Annoy Building, Township of 8|
New Jersey and are available I
i n s p e c t i o n . - ' •.. •. • • , ; . - , . ••:•- •• . • , . . ; •

-• • : . ' • . . . . - ' •••' . i . • • " , S e c r e t a r y
, Nancy Trelber

U71B7 SprinofWd Leader, . •
August, 38, -1993 • (Fee: $9.00)

NOTICE TO OREDITORS
ESTATE O F ALBERT BOOTH, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ANN P, CONTt,
Surrogate ol the County of Union, made on
the 20lh day of'AuguBt, A.D., 1983, upon
the application of the undersigned, as Exe-
cutrix of Ihe estate of said deceased, node*'
Is hereby given to the creditors pi said-.
deceased lo exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate' of said
deceased within six months from the dale/
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering Ihe same
against the subscriber. -
. v Laura A. Booth

. Executrix
Cole, Schotz, Bemstetn,
Melsel a Forrnan, Attorneys ' •
PO Box 800 • • . : . . . .
Hackensack, NJ 07602 .
U7308 Sprtngllold Leader,
August 26, 1893- , •.. (Fee: $9.O0)^_

obituaries
Edward Ruggieri

Edward Ruggiori, 46, of Margate,
. Fin., formerly of Mountalnsido, died

Aug. 14 in Boca Raton Community
Hospital In Florida. .

. Born in Orange, Mir. Ruggieri lived
in Mountainsldo before moving to
Florida. Ho was a salesman for Miller
Plonto Inc., ah employment agency in

. Coconut Creek, Fla. Ho was a.mom-
bor of tho Coral Springs Cycling Club
in Florida.

Jacob Eisen
Jacob Eisen, 92, of Mountainsldo

died Aug. 17 in his home.

religion
fea slated

. The; membership committee of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
sponsor a new member tea SepL 9 at
7:30 p.m. at tho homo of Mark Ross,
temple president • • ; •

' Rabbi Perry R. Rank, spiritual lead-
er of the congregation, the Religious
School principal, and temple officers
Will greet, prospective' members. .
. Temple Beth Ahm Is a Conserva-

tion congregation serving Springfield
and the surrounding areas. The temple'
offers a Religious school, pre-sbhool
options for 2-year-olds and up, a high
school program and varied adult edu-
cation classes.

Born in Newark, Mr. Eisen lived In
Mountainside for 40 years. He had
been a pharmacist for many years
with the famijlyrbwned chain • of
Schwarz; Drug Stores . in Newark, .

. wherohqwas apartner since 1945. H e ,
retired in 1967. Mr. Eisen, who was
graduated in 1923 from Columbia
University College of Pharmacy, New •
York City, served as a lieutenant col-
onel in the Army during World War II.
and was responsible for overseeing
hospital facilities on the Hawaiian

Islands, He was noted for his exper-
tise in translating foreign prescrip-
tions and served on the pharmacy staff
at Rutgers University, Newark. Mr. •
Eisen was a past president of the New
Jersey Pharmacists Association,, sci-
ence editor of the New Jersey Phar-
macy Journal and a member of. the
U.S. Pharmacopea and the Board of
Health in Mountainside and Mount.
Sinai LQdge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows in Union County.

Surviving is a son* Lewis Michael,,

Please conserve WATER
during this hot, dry weather.
Our staff and facilities are working as hard

as they can to provide you with all the
water you need, but we can use your help.

Please don't use large amounts of
water unless necessary.

Please defer watering your lawn and
washing your car for a few days.

deaf/7 notices
DUFF- Ann Clcohlno, ol Union, on Aug. .20,
1993. Wile ol tho lolo J. Howard Dull, mother

' and molhor-ln-lowolJ, Howard Jr. and Dawn

at 0:30 a.m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington. Friends may coll Thursday 2-4
and 7-9p.m. In lieu ol flowers, contributions to

a.Dull,grandmolhorolShaunD.,KelthM.»fta Alihalmor'B AHOolatJon, 290 Cherry HillRd.,
Doslrdo-A. pull, slater of Ihe late Charts*D.. Porslppany. NJ 070S4 In her memory will be
Chlc<*lnoi.doar!rtGndqlRUIhYo«to'and Lucy • » " » - I - I « « I •
LoBlor, A. Funorol Maos wo« ollorad at St.
JoBoph'rj Church, Maplewood. Friends' called '
tit PORTER,. CHICKENE & DEL PRE8T0
FUNERALHOME, 337 Bollevlll.e Avti.i.Bloom-
llold. Momorlal.contribution! may be madd to
the Lions LndlOB Club ol Iranbound, Fund, lor.
the Blind, c/o 700 Pinowood Rd., Union, NJ
0 7 0 8 3 . , . ; ' • • • , •• • .

HAMMER- Lino (nee Martin), 60, ol Union, oh
A 16,1993. Beloved wile ol Otto Hammer,

th i Q f A6 N d

QRANT-niholM.(Whlto),eB,olUnlon,onAug.
17,1003. Bolovod wile ot the'late Mackell 6.
Grant, door molhor ol Joanne, Barbara, Su- '
zenno and Michnol Qrdnt. sister pi Herbert..
Whllo and Alice Weber, also lurvlved by 10
arandchlldron and 10 oreat-grondchlldron.
Funorol from The MO CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Inlerment
Hollywood Memorial park, union, V .- .•

QRIFFIN-Holen (nee Ciopla),72 ol Union, oh
Aurj 231003 bolovod wlle'oi the late Flovluft

AUQ< 16, i m . uaiu.ni mm ui vuu nummer.
..•dear: mother . P L G S B I W .el, Av6n,. ,CN. Bnd._

Dotorets Hammer ol watchuno, KU, grand-
mother ol Kara. Funeral services Irom the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL.HOME, 1BO0 MorHl
Avanue, Union. Interment Hollywood Mamoftal

. Park, Union, ' , •. ,• :.•••; r

Morris and Domnn D. Qrlllln, slater o lanche.
Fulton andthe lolo Tod Czeplt, also survived
by 6 grandchildren and V-oreat-qrandson..-
Funeral tervlce Irom The.MC CRACKEN

MO LAUOHLIN- Mary S. (nee Slteek), ol
Newark, on Wednesday, Aug. 18, 1093. Be-
loved .wile ol the late James.Mclaughlin,

. mother ol Oreggend Gall McLaughlln, sister el
Josedh Sltock, Funeral services from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1800 Morris
Avenue, Union, Inlerment Clover Leal Park

.Cemetery, Union, In lieu ol flowers, please °
make memorial donations to the American.
Cancer Society, 607 Westminster Av«,, Ell-
tabeth, NJ 07207, , ' • : :

NAHARO- Michael': F., devoted' rather ol
Robert and Joanna NOIMTO and DM late
Richard Nastaro, also survived by his grand-
children, Lisa, Mark and Matthew Nanaro. The -
luneral was Irom the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL''

FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Ave, Union, on HOME 1600 Morris Avenue, Union, vHlh a
Friday, Aug 87 at 8 30am loHowed by a Funeral Mass at Ho|y Spirit Church Intarrnent
Funeral Mass nt Holy Spirit RO Church, Union Hollywood Memoref Park ,.

Your cooperation will ensure that
we all have the water we need.
. l=or more IhforrnatiqirvCalLNew Jersey'Arriericqiri Water Comparty at:

•... •••.'.•;;' ':,..••''•': •'.••! . C u s t o m e r S e r v i c e : 2 0 1 - 3 7 6 - 9 5 2 0 : ' , ; : ; ^ ' V . ; " " . .;•..'.•
: T o l l F r i e e C u s t o m e r S e r y l t e : 1 ^ 0 6 - 2 ? 2 - 9 S 2 0 ^ ^ ^ : i •:..'•'"•••.

^ 2 4 H o U r ^ m e i i ; e i V c y r 2 0 i > . 3 7 6 r J ! 8 0 0 ';:'.•: ; .;:

233 Canoe Brook ROM), Short HII IJ, Nl 07078
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TEAM MAKES PLAYOFFS IN FIRST YEAR — Union's 10-year-old girls Softball team
qualified for the playoffs In its flrstyear of competition. Kneeling, from left, are Melissa
Burke, Caroline Gelml, JennlfeiC Fernlcola, Dana Paolella, Shannon DeRosa and
Samantha Reiger. Second row, from left/are Krlsten White, Lauren Miiller, Lauren Wills,
Sabina Palumbo, Heather Melsch, JenniferChapla and Jayme Gray. Coaches, frotti left,
are Anthony Manderichlo, Rich Burke arid John Gelmi.

Crescent Batting Cages
advances to playoff final

The Crescent Batting, Cages of
Union men's softbill teani closed out
Its regular season with a 'paifof ties
against Ricola USA and.then swept
through the opening round of playoffs
with consecutive wins against local
rivii PBC/Onhams. , • ; ,

Crescent is now slated to meet the
Now Jersey WindrttMers la the final
round of playoffs. . \^-

In tho opener, John Folio banged
; out three singles and scored twice as

Crescent.and Ricola battled to a,5-5
tie. Lou Caprio, Dave Bonn and Dave
Palumbo picked up RBI, while Steve
Sefcllc and Leon Valentine added key

- hiis in a contest that was called due to
curfew after five innings.,

Trailing 5-2 in the third inning,
Crescent rallied for three runs, on sin-
gles by Scott Pelbquin, Polio and

- Palumbo and a double.by Sefcik.
. The playoffs began with Crescent

facing current Mid-Atlantic Regional
champion PBC/Grahams, led by tour-
nament MVP pitcher Frank Fiore.

In the first game, Crescent opened
an early 5-0 lead en route to a 6-2 vic-
tory. Ron Stam, Folio and Sefcik each

Mfcn's Softball
banged out two hits and. Pcloquin
scored two runs to paco tho attack.
. Crescent jumped in front with two

'but in tho first on a single by Follorfirr
error and a long three-run homer by
Sefcik. Dave Renni's sacrifice fly and
Stam's RBI-slngle brought two more
runs home in the second for Crescent.

After PBC narrowed the score to
5-2, a Stam single brought homo Pelo-
quln with an insurance run in the
fourth Inning to forgo the final margin
of victory. Yale"1"10 wont * ° d's"

stance, firing a five-hitter with five

strikeouits to notch win No. i s on the
y e a r . • ' - . . " . • • . . •

In the series finale, Caprio stroked
four hits to lead the offense and Val-
entine came through with some clutch
pitching as Crescent earned a tough
2-1 nailblter over PBC in 11 innings
to Wrap up the best-of-three series.

Facing a 1 -0 deficit for much of the
game, Caprio's daring two-out sui-
cide squeeze bunt scored Sefoik to
knot the game at 1-1 in the sixth. The
score stood that way until the bottom
of the 11 th when Rich lorio ripped a
double to right-center, advanced to^--
third on a Valentine sacrifice ana
scored on a two-out single by Rennle.

Bob Bahr and lorio smacked three
hits apiece and Pcloquin added two
more in support of Valentine's bril-
liant pitching. The latter escaped trou- -
ble on several occasions as he
improved his record to an impressive
1 9 - 7 . • " " . . . • ' . . . . . ' • . • '

tayoungsters
MariyUHSathleteslearn messageof how important sports are to^enagewellness

By J.R. Parachlnl
: ' . . , . • ."',.•. ' . , S p o r t s E d i t o r •;..•..'•••.• • ' . . ' . " •

UNION.— There are top many.stories today about athlotes who Wasto. their
talent by abusing1 alcohol and taking drugs, h an attempt to further educate
youngsters about the evils of aloohol and substance abuse, Ihe Genesis Center, a
program of Union Hospital, and tho Union Township Municipal Alliance

. organized a workshop titled, "Wellncss is a part of Winning.1'
Genesis executive director Ron Oaetanp headed the one-day event, which

took placo last Friday at-the Genesis Center on Morris Avenue. .
"Our goal was to work with ihe Alliance and bring in some coaches with their

athletes so they could talk about htfw important sports are to,teenage wcllness,"
said Gaetano, with the 0ciriesls Center tho past six years. "In sports you learn
discipline and responsiblity and can take that into life. -

"•You can use that as a springboard just as you can use drugs and alcohol,
which teach you how to be undisciplined and give you Instant gratification and
no balance. These are points we wanted to make." .

According to Gaetano, approximately 70.Union High School athletes
...attended, ranging from, field hockoy, football, soccer and ohecrloading.

"We want to do this again," Gaetano said, "If I had my way I would make
,frjwy child takiirriusio,arts and sports. In those three areas they could learn how

they are required to take?' " ' ' ' '""~~"~"r~"~
' i \ ; \ ^ ; '

tho Workshop 'toolC;a look at somo'of the boHef? various people.havo about
.. athletes and their lifestyle. The,positive and negative aspects of use of chemi-

cals .by an athlete werti reviewed. ,-.',.•' < . '. '•'•,'•'}•
The role of coaches as enablers and helpers; was discussed; Information on

steroids, marijuana, alcohol and related chemicals regarding the physical and
emotional ramifications to the user was also dealt with. '

Included in the information were tho signs and symptoms certain drugs may
precipitate in an individual. Participants were given handouts. ,

':: Dickie Nples speaks . . • '•
Former major league pitcher Dickie Noles, who played vllh the Philadelphia

Phillies and Chicago Cubs, spoke to tho youngsters in attendance. Noles' pro-
fessional baseball career began in the mid-1970s. Known for having a "cannon
for a pitching arm," Noles left his homotown of Charlotte, N.C. to join tho Phill-
ies. His success stories, however, had their setbacks. •

< Shortly before entering major league baseball, Noles, then a minor'league
player in his late teens, began drlnkirlg heavily and using cocaine. He continued
to use drugs and alcohol throughout his career until a 1983 bar room brawl
ended in his arrest for drunkenness and disorderly conduct and a knep Injury

. which cut short his career. '
..After a 180-day jail sentence, treatment in an alcoholic rehabilitation clinic

• and an $800,000 lawsuit filed against him, Noles decided to make spmp drastic
changes in his lifestyle. He continued substance-abuse treatment and has been
sober, for eight years. . . . : .

"The Union Hospital works with a lot of famous people and Dickie Noles
was able to telLthe. kids what alcohol anddrug abuse can.do," Gaetano said.

-^ieffiirrWe W measagc to Jbungitert iH.t If you g « '
mixed up with drugs and aloohol it can lead to nothing but trouble and
m i s f o r t u n e / ' • . • ' • ; . . ' • • ; • , , . >: ' '••. ;'.• . ' . , . - . . , . •'. ' '•

Now 34, Noles no longer plays professional baseball, but is currently
counseling students and working With educators in'presenting a message of the

' positive aspects of drug-and-alcohol free living. Ho is employed by the Phildol-.

phia Phillies Public Relations Department, and spoaks on the subject of sub-
stance abuse among, athlotes throughout tho tri-state area.

Dialogue session very popular , _ .
Gaetano said the dialogue session that took place later In tho" morning was

most interesting.
"This was probably tho most popular aspect of tho program for tho athletes,"

Gaetano said. "Much of tho dialogue dealt with the kids asking the adults how
they viewed teenage drinking."

-Another program with tho same title, "Wollncss is apart of Winning — Sub-
stance Abuse Prevention In Sports," will tako placo OcL 2d-21 from 8:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the Meadowlands Hilton in.Sccaucus, Thls.informatiVo conference
is ideal for student-athletes, athletic directors, trainers, coaches, physical educa-
tion teachers, recreation directors, PTA members and NJ Alliance members,
This is the first of its kind tri-stato conference featuring representation from.
New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania,
. New Jersoy senator Bill Bradley, a Rhodes Scholar from Princeton and mem-
ber of tho New Ybrk Kriicks championship-teams' of 1970 and 1973, will bo tho
.workshop's Honorary Chairperson, Former football players Harry Carson of

' the Giants and Bob Hayos of the Dallas CowboyB are scheduled speakers.
"I think that many teenagers are trying to stay straight and lead a good life,"

•l^Wim^aW.vJ^MttLSiBwr^
"The interesting thing about the workshop we just had is that Union football

coach Lou Rettiito didn't make it mandatory for any of his players to attend, but
many of them:did,". . » . . .

Rettlnp and UHS field hockey coach Lois Hochll attended as well as many of
their players, :• . ' .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Pholo W,Millon MIIU

Rbn Gaetano of Gieriesls,••'far1, right, discusses substaiice-abuse with, frbm left, UHS field
hoqkey coach Lbls Hochli, Ed. Collins, Christine Bbrowlskl, Rodney Tullis, UHS football •
coach Lou RettlhO: and Heather Sltman; .• , ;v -

. Pholo ny Mlllori MIIU

Ron Gaetano speaks to a group of athletes and coaches, at last Friday's "Wellness Is a
part of Winning workshop held at the Genesis Center on Morris Avenue In Union. The
one-day event was sponsored by the Union Township Municipal Alliance.

^ / • • •^^ . • ' • ' [ • •^ i -y^A
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KARATE CHAMPION — Young Sun Yum of Union, left, recehtly won several karate
tournaments around the metropolitan area. An Instructor at the World Hwa Rang Do
East Coast headquarters on 1070 Stuyvesant Ave. In Union, Yum was awarded Grand
Champion of the 1993 Fight for Cancer National Karate Championships held at Atlantic
City. The tourney, which consisted of over 2,000 competitors, was held at Trump Taj'
Mahal Hotel and Casino Aug. 14-15. Pictured alright Is Yum's father Kl Nam Yum,; the
Grandmaster of Hwa Rang Do — the original Korean system of hand-to-hand combat.

Youth soccer for children ages 5-14
is being offered by the Mountainside

: Recreation Commission this fall. Sig-
nups for all programs began
yesterday. ' • ' . . - . -

Instructional clinics are scheduled .
for 5-year-olds who aro in kindergar-
ten and for 6V7-year olds. The

. 6-7-year-olds will meet on Saturdays
from Sept, 11 to. Oct. 30 from 940:30
a.m. at.tho'Dcorficld School Junior
Soccer Field. The 5-year-olds will
meet on Saturdays from;Sept. 18 to
Oct. 9 from 10:30-11:30 a;m. at tho
same field. . ,,

The registration fee for both clinics
is $10 per child. Registration forms
are.available at tho Recreation Office
and the Community Pool. Signups

Speedslide
Championship
Saturday

Raging Waters wnterparks, located
qt both Morey's Pier and Mariner's

. Landing inWildwood, Is presently tho
scene of intense daily speedslide rac-
ing competition loading up to the final
competition on Saturday.,

Waterslido speed racing, at its best,
can.be experienced daily as men,
women, teens and children vie to
qualify during preliminary heats lead-
ing up to tho Fifth Annual Spcedsli do
Championship to bo held Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at. Raging
Waters on Morey's Hen

Nearly 50,000 people have been
sliding and splashing since Aug. 11 as
approximatley 3,000 people a day
have been competing in preliminary
heats from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. To qual-
ify for the championship race, compe-
titors must negotiate a 300-foot long
serpentine watcrslide in approximate-
ly 20 seconds. An electronic beam
timer records each, run.

Once every hour during qualifying;
heats, the. fastert slider will qualify to

' compete for the speedslide champion-
' i ship,. There will be 150 qualifiers

from each plus'water park for a total
of 300 people vying for the speedslide
championship title. . - , • - . - ••
' All finalists will be invited to com-

pete for the grand prize and may enter
the Raging Waters walerpark .on. the
day of competition with one guest.

Raging Witter* water theme parks
are located 6n>iorey's Pier,. 25th and .
the Boardwalk,, North Wlldwood and

. Mariner's Landing, Schellenger and
the Boardwalk, Wildwood. The
waterparks are open dally from 9 a.m. '
to 7:30 p.nt through Labor bay,

Mountainside Rec.
began yestorday at tho Recreation

ornco.
Children ages 8-14 will participate

in tho Union County Soccer League.
Tho ,8-9-year-oids will, play in the
Midget Division, the 10-11-year-olds
will compote in tho Intermediate Divi-
sion and (ho 12-14-year-olds will play
in tho Youth Division. League play is
scheduled for. Saturday and Sunday

, afternoons beginning In September.
Practices will bo hold during tho week
at Deerfield School. Practice is sche-
duled to begin the week of Sept. 6.

The registration fee is $10 per
child. Players are responsible for thoir
own transportation to all.games. Sig-
nups began yesterday at the Recrea-
tion Office. . . . • • ' ' ••

Girls in grades 5 arid^ have- the
option of playing in the Tri-County
Girls Soccer League with the Moun-

to along : # h ^ # ( h $ ^ ^

prior tfpMfifi&^^

Worrall Community Newspapers' Inc
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109

If you have any questions, please call 686.-7700
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Gettysburg football roster
Gordon Monison of Springfield, a

1993 Dayton Regional High School
graduate, is one of 33 freshman oh the
Gettysburg College vanity football
roster. Monison is one of seven ath-
letes from New Jersey, four, of them
freshmen, eligible to play this year for
the Gettysburg, Pa. Division 3 school.

Morrison, 18, is listed as a 6-1,
185-pound linebacker. He will wear
No. 98. ; .

McGriff, Wolski win
tennis tournament

Wlnthrop McGriff and Andie
.' Wolsld emerged triumphant among a

field of 13 entries id.the 8th annual
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Doubles
Round Robin Tennis Tournament
The tourney was sponsored by the
Linden Recreation Department and
held at the Wilson Tennis Courts in
Linden. . >•"

McGriff and Wolski defeated
Antonio Romero and Prank
McMickens. .

UHS boys'soccers-
begins Wednesday

Union High School boys' soccer
practice commences on Wednesday at
8 a.m. at the Oruber Avenue Field.
.Practice will continue at 8 a.m. on
Sept. 2, 3 , 4 and 6. Practice will take
place Tuesday, Sept. 7 at 2:30 p.m.

On the first day of practice all ath-
letes must bring permission slips,
Union board of education physical
forms and sneakers.

Linden PAL
football registration

The Linden P.A.L. Flag Football
League final in person registration
will take place Thursday, Sept 9 and

. Friday, Sept 10 at Cooper Field for
ages 9-12 at 6 p.m both days.

Teams will be limited to a first
come first served basis, so sign up
now. ,. ,.;.

All players will receive and keep
their jerseys, team socks and athletic

supporter, $30 value, covered by •
$25 registration fee at sign up. All
games will be played at Cooper Field
on Sundays Season, runs from Sep-
tember to November.

sports scene

KenilworthL.L.
Awards Dinner .

The Kenilworth Little League is
having its annual Awards Dinner on

^Friday, Sept.-17 at the Union Ella
Lodge No. 1583, located at 281

. Chestnut S t in Union. "
Donation for tickets will be $15 per

person, which includes, hot buffet-
Tickets are limited and will not be
sold at the door. Tickets must be pur-

. chased by Friday, Sept 10. •
. Donations for basket of cheer can

._ be dropped off at Joanne's Gift Shop.
For tickets call Joanne's Gift Shop

at 908-276-2198, Larry Hrynldewicz
at 908-245-4074, Debbie Pantina at
908-272-4595 or Annmarie Duda at
908-298-1741.

Women's Softball
league expands

The Kenilworth Women's Softball
League has expanded its program and
will begin' a new Fall League on Sun-
days beginning Sept. 12 and running
through Nov. 7.

. Games are tentatively scheduled
for 4 p.m. at Black Brook Park, Brear-
lcy Regional High School and the
16th Street Field

The following teams will be parti-
cipating: Kenilworth PBA, Pete's
Trucking, Lefty's Hardware, Mad-
caps Entertainment, M.J. Hoag Con-
tracting, Mastapeler Funeral Home
and Texas Weincr.'

' Any adult or teen interested in offi-
cial scorekeeping for the league may
contact Karen Staillngs at
908-276-2123. Scorekeepers will be

' paid $7 per game.ahd those interested

must be familiar with keeping a
basebaUAoftball scorebook.

Cheerleadlng
supervisor needed
' The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment is p*k*v£ an assistant supervi-
sor for its Youth Cheerieading Prog-
rim for the upcoming fall season.

The supervisor must be at least 20
years of age and have cheerieading
and supervisory experience.

The assistant program;supervisor
_will be responsible to teach the skills
and fundamentals • of cheerieading,

, along with game and practice
supervision. . . . . . . . . .

The Youth CheerieaHing Program
has girls in grades 4-8 participating
during the months of September,
October and November, r

Practices are during the week and
. games are on Sunday afternoons dur-
ing the season. •

More information may be obtained
by calling the Springfield Recreation
Department at 908-912-2226.

Soccer program
supervisor needed
. The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is seeking a supervisor for its
Youth Soccer Program for the upcom-
ing fall season.

- -The supervisor must be at least 20 -
years of age and have soccer and

: supervisory, experience.

. The program supervisor will be
responsible for organizing team ros-
tcrs, team schedules, game and refe-
ree supervision.

The Youth • Soccer Program has
boys and girls in grades 1-8 participat-
ing during the months of. September, -
October and November.

Moro information' may be obtained
by calling the Springfield Recreation
Department at 908-912-2226.

talnslde girls team. League games are
scheduled for Saturday afternoons;
The registration fco is $10 per child
arid the first practice is scheduled for
Sept. 8 at Deerfield School. Registra-
tion began yesterday at tho Recreation

. ..Office, '•• •'; '• •'-.- . ; '• ' ..•'•' ,.. '

Participants in all of the soccer
programs, will- receive1 a free team
shirt. Players should supply their own

. soccer shoes,'shin guards, high socks
and shorts.: . . •• '

Anyone age 18. or older interested
In coaching in any of the programs
should call the Recreation Office at
232-0015. Coaches must, attend the
NYSCA coaches certification class,
scheduled for Sept 8-9. Details are

_ available at the Recreation Office.
Some programs have limited

enrollment and early registration is
suggested... ,,

More information may be obtained
by calling tho Recreation Office at
9O8-232-O015.

PrDfessioiiM Directory
. • • - ' • • • " • . • • • • • ' . - • • • , " i • • ' • . , ' • ' • ' • . • • • " • • •
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Advertise your profession '
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800-564-8911
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WTERTfimMENT
Talented artist maintains
unusual sense of humor

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Denise DeVone of Springfield, a
wondrously talented artist with an
unusual, sometimes outrageous, sense
of humor, which transmits itself in
many of her paintings, is utterly casu-
al about her accomplishments.

Some of her award-winning paint-
ings will be displayed in a solo show,,
a mini restrospective of her narrative1:
paintings at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum at the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library from Sept 1 through Sept
30. The exhibition U called "Amalga-
mated Cocoanuts Presents — The
PalntedLadyJUdes Again."

"Amalgamated Cocoanuts is the
name of my company," DeVone dec-
lared the other morning during a visit
to this office. The busy young artist
explained that "because I happened to
bo a. fan of the Marx Brothers, I Used
the spelling of one of their movies for
the name, of my company.
Cocoanuts." ••• •

Her studio Is in an extension built at
her home in Springfield, and it is there
that she creates, paints, sculpts and
arranges for her exhibitions. She said
that olthough-she has already gotten
off the ground and has sold and won

-prizes for her -work, she is' still not
ready to do this full time. So she has a
part-time job teaching drawing and
painting to children at the Newark
Museum. Her title is "consultant" to
the museum, and she enjoys It
immensely.

What mokes DoVOne's work so.
unusual, she indicated, is that sheerer
ales her paintings by combining rea-
listic landscapes and houses with peo-
ple and objects which may or may not
go together. She said that when one
views her work, "at first glance, the
world within appears normal, but.
closer examination will show that
oven the shadows sometimes do not
make sense. It is up to tho viewers to
supply the connections and to toll
thomsolves the story. .

"I work in a very unusual way," she, *
•dmiilod;' "My-idena uitrtdlyjuii-tiip^"
pen. For example, In my painting 'The
Coast House,', which is located some-
where in France,! found some old.
architectural drawings and used them.
Then I put In the landscape. Some-
timos I go through a lot of photogra-
phy, and I put the people in. You see,!
paint the background first. Then I fu
the people into it. And the people
don't know each other but they.are
aware of each-other.'1

She leaned back, flipped her hair
back from her forehead and confided,
"In many of my paintings, including
'The Coast House,' I use the Lady in
Rod. Part of it is. a figment of my
-imagination, and port of it is because
"The Lady in Red' has always been
one of my favorite songs. And there's
a new version of it now. And I like
that one too. Also," sho mused, "the
Lady in. Red could be me.

"And I.got the Idea for The Painted
Lady from an old spaghetti package.
She looked like the old emblem from
Columbia Pictures."

DeVono .explained how: a painting
is created. "I put acetate over a photo-
graph, then draw-what I'm going to be
using, and I use the acetate on an
oVerhoad projector, then sketch in the
picture. It's really more like a photo-
reference. You see, the backgrounds
' go in first. For example, the beach that

. I used tb live on'when I spent many
years in Honolulu, Sometimes I just
use generic mountains and oceans,".

She said that "I sometimes use
children's rubber stamps which I put
on a piece of paper, and men I paint
them., just to get, started, Then I add
the house and people. Also," and she
grinned, "I hide Mickey Mouse in

. some of my pictures. J created Mickey
Mouse ears as hideaways' that one can

- find in my paintings. And I only did
that," DeVone admitted, "because I
Was getting too serious In my work at.
one point. So, 1 thought I'd have some
f u n i " ••', •• • ' . ' • ' • • - , ' • • . • • • - . • ,

Bom In Newark, DeVone "lived all
of my life in Springfield. That to, until
I went to college. I had graduated
from Chisholm School, Oaudlneer
and Jonathan Dayton Regional High

: School. Actually,". she said, "my
mother,, Jo, taught me how to mix
pink when I was 3 or 4 years old. I
Was painting even then and I wanted
to know ho* to mix pink. My toother
was a dress designer, so she taught me •
a little about colors. My mother limy
N o . 1 f a n . '• '••

"I also played the piano, and when I
was 71 got piano lessons. I played all
through high school, and fora^whlle,"
DeVone sighed, "I thought j was,
going Into music, I really dldn'tknow
what I was going to do. But hi high

school, I decided I would go to col-
lege to study art" •

DeVone was graduated cum laude
from the Tyler School of Art, Temple
University, Philadelphia, where she'
received a bachelor tof fine arts
degree. During that time, she spent a
semester in Europe, and studied at the
'Tyler School of Art, Rome Annex,
Rome, Italy. "In Rome, I traveled

ping arourid-iii my Head. After I grai
: duated, I decided to go to-Honolulu,
and I stayed there for 15 years. Why
not? It was beautiful, and I was having
a good time, and I stayed!"

She attended the University of
Hawaii in Honolulu, Where she
received a master of fine arts degree.

"I supported myself doing free-
lance design and teaching at the art
museum there." DeVone had numer-
ous solo shows in Hawaii including a
recent one at The Contemporary
Museum In Honolulu.
i "Three years ago, I.came back
home to Springfield," she said. "It
was time to become a really tiny fish
in a big pond," DeVone laughed.

DeVone has had numerous solo
exhibitions in Honolulu and through-
out the metropolitan area, as well as
two person; group, juried, Sho also
has done commissioned murals, her
work Is included in collections and
numerous publications, and sho- is
listed in Outstanding Young Women
of America, 1986. She also has served
as a juror, contributed her. works to
film and video and is a member of six

; art associations.
In addition to her paintings, she

enjoys working with youngsters at the
Newark Museum. "I'm one of 13 ped-
plo to tako school children on tours—
to study Early American, Egypt,
Tibet. There aro two tours in one
morning, and a total of about 60 child-
ren. Wo show slides, visit galleries, do.
activities. They also do hands-on
things and look at...and fcol. For
oxample, they get to grind corn with a
stone mortar. Hopefully, they're-

where from $75 to $2,000" for her
work, explained that "I received
$3,500 for one of my murals — after
die commissions were paid.

"For every show," she said, "I
would make sure there would be one
or two pieces that are low priced.
Most people like to.buy art but.they
can't afford it. So, I make the low
prices so people can buy them."

iVone-said-(hat- there will b e -
"from 33 to 39 paintings In the
Springfield'exhibition, starting with
very small sculptures. During my
Mickey Mouse days, I started adding
these little game cards called Mexican
Lotlerla, which are pictures on the
back of a series of cards. I have two
sets at home. A good friend gave me a
good set, and I have another at home. I
use them in my paintings. And some
of tho sculptures will.have the little
Mexican cards drawn on them. There
are 53 cards. I'm on my 39th at the
moment." Sho laughed. "I know it
sounds a little bizarre, It may be silly,
but It's fun!" ' -r^"""

Tho'artist explained that "in Oc.tob-
er, I'll bo at the Watchung Art Center
with my friend Ray Meacham. It'll be
a two-person show. Come spring, I'm
going to be in a group show-in
Hawaii. Can't stay away," sho mused.

"I lovo painting water, mountains
and trees. Thoy'ro bcautifull I plan to
continue painting for the rest of my
life, However,"- DoVone sighed,
"thcro Is still so much to perfect—
and to learn — it really can toko a .
lifetime." ..- :

like a history teacher," said DoVone.
"You know, the Newark Museum has
the largest Tibetan collection in the
country«and ironically, bock In Hono-
lulu, I had painted 'The Tibetan
Wheels of Life' and when I got to the
museum, there they were!"

DeVone, who has received "ariy-

fhoto By Milton MtlU

Award-winning artist Denise DeVone of Springfield stands beside one of her paintings,
'The Coast House,' which will be part of her exhibition show at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum at the Springfield Free Publlo Library from Sept. 1 to Sept. 30. The exhibition Is
called 'Amalgamated Cocoanuts presents — The Painted Lady Rides Again.'

Singles to dine
A new group, the Jewish Singles

. Dining Out Group, is being formed
for professional singles between the
ages of 25 and 35. Further informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
549-2849. .

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching llio community
market. To boost your buslnoss in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 674-8000 today.

DINNER FOR TWO ONLY

•n|oy an •vtnlng of muiic 4- <mttrtqlnm*nfc SiUet
.... tfidf titlH your Wadding, Bar/Bat MWivbh, "Ah-
nlmnary, *te. ali .

LANDMARK INN
VS. Highway 1 & » North • Woodbridge

Wednesday Eve, • September 1st, 1993, 7:45 P.M.

By Lillian Abbracclnmento
Staff Writer .•'..

Question: What' stimulates your
senses, tingles your palate and warms
your heart? .

Answer: Star of India restaurant,
located at 496 Boulevard in
Kenilworth.

From the moment you enter this
marvelous family-run place, you feel
you have gained entrance into an oasis
in the family's native Punjab. Brass
Star of India charger plates, jeweled
brass lanterns and intricate tapestries
of. fables on the walls lend an exotlo
air to this very inviting and cozy
atmosphere.

Chef Amar Nath, who has owned
Star of India since its Inception three
years ago, introduces a visitor to his
wife, Sangeeta, and the two usher the
visitor into Uw> kitchen to show of f the
authentic clay oven, used for certain
breads and Tandoori specialties. They
sweep, you off your feet and into a
magic carpet food fest.

Their lovely daughter, Asha, attired
in a traditional sari, is ready to explain
the different foods and offer sugges-
tions. Son Satlsh waits and tends and
anticipates your every need,

Star of India features northern
Indian, cuisine including Tandoori
specialties;. tho clay oven-baked
breads as well as an assortment of sea-
food, chicken, lamb,, vegetarian and
rice dishes. .
' All of the dishes are light and
aromatio: The Ingredients, are the
freshest, the quality the highest and
the spices are subtle so as to cater to
everyone's taste. ••'•;•.

. Among my favorite appetizers
Were the Palcora, a spinach fritter; the
Samosa Vegetable, a crisp spiced-
potato and pea turnover, and the Tan-
doori Assorted Appetizers, Seekh
Kabob, Shrimp Tandoori and Chicken

T l k k a / • . • • : . • ' . , - • ' • • • • • : • • • - • : • '••

All of these appetizers were so
delightful that the meal could have
been completed right there. And then

STAR OF INDIA
You'll be swept off your feet into a magic carpet food fest

, . . Photo By MIliM Mllti

Chef/owner Amar Nath lifts a Tandoori specialty from
his authentic clay oven at Star of India restaurant In
Kenilworth, while assistant chef Kulwlnder Singh pre-
pares a sauce. '•.••

there's the Papadum, a thin arid crispy
bread, that's served with the most
Incredible Chutneys Including onion,
mint or mango, to name a few,

All. of the entrees were seryedon a.
fragrant bed of saffron rice. : ;

• Regarding entrees, the Tandoori
Chicken was so delectable it was dif-
ficult to stop eating, but I was forced
to keep in mind the generous portions
and the other entrees left to sample.

My personal favorite was the
Chicken Tikka Masala, pieces offen-
der Chicken Tlkka cooked in a light,
creamy sauce with fresh tomato and
gentle, Eastern- spices; Truly, your
ticket to nirvana.

The menu notes wisely, that "you'll
never go back to 'Shake & Bake'
chicken after you've experienced" the
establishment's Reshml Kabab. It

consists of tender chicken pieces mar-
inated in special spices that are bar-
becued on a skewer and served with
rice and salad. , .

Desserts and beverages revolve
around great Indian classics, includ-
ing Kulfi, an ice cream made with
milk and nuts. . •:.-.••'

The restaurant has no llquot'license
.— so bring your own.

Star of India is open-Monday
through Saturday for lunch, 11:30
a.m, to 2:30 p.m., and for .dinner S
p.m. to 10)30 p.m. The restaurant is
open' Sunday for dinner only from' 5
p.m. to 10 p.m. \ ;

This column Is InUudtd to
Inrorm bur readtri about dining
opportunltln In th« arta. .

William Mumun, Manager

"I'd like to invite you to nn incredible dinner for two, prepared hibaohl-
style right at youi table, for just $251

Your meal will Include nutritious shrimp nppotizor, the traditional
Benthana healthy salad, Torlyakl Ueof Julionno cooked with soallions
and mushrooms, Chicken with Sesame Seeds, Japanese onion soup,
and freshly cut vedotables. All served with the ultimate companions to
a healthy meal, rice and |{reen tea. So brlnit In my ad for the food, the
fun, and tho fantastic price. It's my treat!" Offer valid thru Sept.-30,
19.93, Sunday thru Thursday ottiy. Present thin ooiipon'uihen ordering.

L.

Short Hills: 840 Morris Turnpike: 467-9550
Try our Authehtio Sushi Bar.

Not valid with any other promotional offers. .J

TIFFftNY'S
CASUAL DINING AND. COCKTAILS

COMES WITH SIDE OKDER OF ONE
WHOLE MAINE LOBSTER &

VEGETABLE
RVKRY THORSDAt: STAKTINO AT 0:00 PM

" • • : - : - M ; ' : , : • • ; • • '
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CLEARANCE SALE
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1993

EVENT: Bargain Shop Clearance.
P U C E : United Methodist Church, Ber-
wyn St. at Overlook Tor., Union.
TIME: 9a.m. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Sharp reductions on all mor-

ORQANtZXflON: United Methodist
Women.

OTHER
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1993

EVENT: Parking Lot Barbecue- Take

PLACE: First Congregational Christian
U.C.O., 1240 Clinton Ave. at Civic
Square, Itvlngton, NJ 07111
TIME: 1p.m. to 5:30p.m.
PRICE: $5.00 per porson.
ORGANIZATION: Sponsorod by the
Fund Commllloo

What* Going On Is a paid directory of
eventt tor non-profit organizations. It
topre-paldandcMttjuM$20.00i for2
weeks) lor Essex County or Union

~ County and lust $30.00 for both. Your
- notice musi be In our MapteWpod

office (463 Valley Stroet by 4:30 P,M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ins Thursday, Advertisement rtiw
also be placed at 170 8eot)and Road,
Oranfle, 268 Liberty St., Bloomfleid or
1291 Stuyvesant Aye.,Union, For
mors Information call 763-6411.

Professor plans
piano recital

Marlha Marchcna, assistant profes-
sor of music nt Kcoh Collcgo of New
Jersey, Union, will perform a piano
rucital Sept. 26 at 3 p.m. in tho col-
lege's Willdns Theater., , .

Admission to her recital, which is
sponsored by the Music Department,'
is freo. For further information, one
cun contact tho box office at 527-2337 •
or tho music department at 527-2107.

Ar'ftagtimeJ-conce
is scheduled today

The songs of Joplin, Ellington,
Gershwin, Rodgers and Kent will be
featured in "Ragtime to Broadway"
starring Ed Pierson, tho final concert
in the "Summer Sights & Sounds"
free lunchtime music ̂ scries, today
from noon to 2.

The performance, sponsored by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks

' and Recreation, will lake place on the
lawn of the Union County Park adj-
.ccnt to St. John's Parsonage, 633
Pearl St., Elizabeth. -<T

"Union County is proud to present
talent such as that of Ed Pierson from
El Izabolh whose wonderful baritone
voice has graced stages throughout
tho country.'^statcd Linda-Leo Kelly,
Chairman'ofme Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and liaison to
the Cultural .and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board.

Ed Pierson has performed for more
than 25 years in opera, concert and on
Broadway. Pierson spent 15 years in
the Now York City Opera singing a
variety of rles which includjsd-Dbn

Basilio, /okanaan, and Scarpia, often
sharing the stage with Beverly SIUs,
Placido Domingo and Jose Carreras.
He has performed throughout the
country with orchestras, and toured in
Belgium and Germany singing the
role of Gershwin's "Porgy." Elements
of his stage craft are most evident in
his Jopliii/Gershwin/EUington med-
ley, illuminating such memorable
songs as "Ol1 Man River" and 'Take
the A Train", it was regpuedt

Along with his frequent concert
" appearances, Pierson conducts master

classes and vocal workshops where-
ver he performs. He has been a mem-
ber, of tho Montclair State College
voice faculty since 1983.

Free parking is available to the
public. In the event ofraini the perfor-
mances will take place at tho Ritz
Theater, 1148 East Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth. For more information, one can
call tho Office of Cultural Affairs, at

.558-2550.
Fund ing for tho scries has been pro-

vided in port by the Now Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department of
State. . _ ^ - "

to hold exhibition

m
Christine Ebersole will star
opposite Gregory Harrison
In the world premiere musi-
cal of 'Paper Moon,' at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, from Sept. 8 through
Oct. 24.

Susan Daboll, an artist and photo-
grapher, will have an exhibition at
Kean College of New Jersey's James
Howe Gallery, Union, from Sept. 2 to
30.

Daboll's exhibition, "Bodies of
Work: 1984-1993," will present an
overview of the artist's photographs,
"which despite various techniques,
consistently reveal a thoughtful
reconsideration of the female body in
the Western pictorial tradition," it was
reported. According to Eugenie Tsai,
gallery director, "the female form has
been the focus of Daboll's camera for
nearly a decade."

Daboll's own body first appeared
In her work, in the mid-1980s. "I
Didn't Play with Dolls," 1984, was
inspired by her sister's Barbie dolls.

From 1985 to 1986, Daboll's

photographs continued to investigate
various ideals of femininity and sex-
uality. The "Body Knowledge" series
of 1986 depicts Daboll turning to
women portrayed in the history of art.
Each photograph contrasts the image
of a female statue with the image of a
contemporary woman. ___̂ _

The series called "Armor;*f"'l988,
introduced men into Daboll's work.
"Mother's Closei;Z_1989-90, is the
last of the scries exploring the artist in
relation to the "ideal" woman.

A gallery talk by the artist will be
held Sept. 8 at 4 p.m. to be followed
by a reception from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday- from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5
to 7 p.m. and Friday from 10 a.m. to
noon. The gallery will be closed on
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6.

Actor to teach workshop at Y
Brian Connors of Elizabeth, a pro-

fessional actor and member of tho
Screen Actor's Guild and Actor's
Equity Association, will teach acting
workshops Sept. 13 through Dec. 20
at the YM-YWHA of UnloiTCounty,
Green Lane, Union.

Connors trained with William
Hlckey, who was nominated for an
Oscar for his role of Prizzl in "Prizzl's
Honor." Connors has performed on
stago in Now York and in regional
theaters around tho country and has

appeared In national tevlsion com-,
mcrcials and soap topcras..

Connors was graduated from Rut-
gers University, where he received a
degree In theater arts. He has been
invited to bo a guest speaker with
Temple University's Graduate Thea>^
tor program. . '

Tho feo for tho 15-weck workshop
will bo $120. More information can •
bo obtained by calling 355-4767.

Soil that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 763-9411.

Art in oils
on exhibit

The works in oil of Robert Sar-
sony and John Traynor will be dis-
played Sept. 8 through Oct. 24 at
the Renee Foosaner Art Galleryat
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum.

Thojjxhiblt will run concurrently
wiUftho run of the world premiere
of "Paper Moon." The gallery is
open to tho public Wednesday
through Sunday, one hour before
performances and during intermis-
sions of "Paper Moon." In addition,
n reception will be hold in tho gal-
lery Sept. 13 from 6 until 9 p.m.

For moro information, ono can
cull 201-379-3636, ext. 2272, ..

Music career seminar set
- Area singers, songwriters, musi-

cians and bands who wont to pursue a
full-time career in the music business
will have a chance to learn the ropes
first hand from a 40-ycar industry vet-
eran Scptr^fl from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn, Springficid.

Imprcssjirio Jim Halsey will bo host
of the Billboard Magazine-sponsored
"How to Moke It in tho Music Busi-
ness" seminar. Halsey has discovered

' and and guided careers of such enter-
tainers as Clint Black, The Judo's,

Rcba McEntire, Dwight Yoslcam,
Tammy Wynelte, James Brown, Roy
Orbison and Leon Russell among
others. _^_. .

The three-hour comprehensive ses-
sion will feature such topics as how to
make a good demo, how to get a
record deal, the functions of a music
publisher, how to submit your songs,
copyright protection, how to find a
good manager and.agent, and "how to
get dlscovcred^nd make money with
yourmusic."

- Bea Smith, Editor
©Worrnll Community Nowipupors Inc. 1093 All nights Rosorvod

Orunnlznlioiis submitting rdenscs to ilic cntcrtnimnciit sec-
tion can mhll copy to 1291 Sluyvcsnnt Ave. , P.O. Box 3109,
Union,'-NeWiJersey,- 07083. . : . • ..- • . . - . • . .

Cal Deckert cV Sons
celebrate 53rd year

The entire Deckert Family wants to say thank you to the public for helping
thorn roach their 53rd year. •

In 1940, John Calvin Deckorti Sr. founded Union Window Shade and Awn-
ing Company with nothing more than sheer determination and a crew of four.
His wifo, Mary, arid.their three sons, Cal, Jr., Bob and Carl, holped him launch
his now business venture Many long hours helped this hard-working crew pull
together at all times, making their family business one that works, an accom-
plishment rarely seen today. • . ' • . ' • \, .

Now, threo generations later, they are celebrating their 53rd year in business
and still sorviclng tho public at tho some location, 1873 Morris Avonuc, in thoir
homotown of Union. And thoy are still serving tho publio in tho same way that
Cnl, Sr. started doing 53 years ago. This attests to that fact that no job is too big
or too small for the Dockerts,

•• All of tho Dcckort9 invite you to seo their largo, beautiful showroom filled'
with many home improvement products that .thoy install, including vinyl
replacement windows, garage door?, storm doors, vinyl and aluminum siding,
vertical blinds, and aluminum and canvas awnings. This does not eyon boglri to
touch the number of products that Union Window Shade arid Awning Company
sells and installs . '- . . . ' • ' ' • -1 ••• ' ; • : '

Along with Cal Deckert, Sr. (first generation), Cal, Jr., Bob and Carl (second
generation), Robort T. Deckert, Jr. arid brother Chris Deckert (third generation)

. are all serving you.hi tho same way that has been tho Deckcrt's success, dealing
with the public in on old-fashioned, friendly and honest way. Their motto is
"Giving The Best Service. They Can."
• Tho Dookorts look forward to seeing you and your new generation of family

members, since so much of their success is based on repeat business passed
front-family to family. Drop in and say hollo to tho Deckerts and their family
b u s i n e s s . •"• . ' . • • • ' : '

Garden State Floor
and Window Design

50% OFF
VERTIGLESJBY

Pleated Shades
• Mini Blinds

Valences
Installations

Delivery
1057 A Raritan Road

Clark Village Shopping Center

382-1311

: Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should fee in the pnper?

Know something that might moke a good story? Do you know someone
who might bo the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a
sport s s tory w o d o n ' t ? , • • ••' . ' / . .' • • '.
• If the answer to any or all of iho aboyo is yes, call the .editors.at.
686-7700. . .: • . ' •" .' .',.. •• . • ....-•• ; •

. . Lifeslylc/dntortainment news: Boa Smith, lifestyle..editor..

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor. . ' •;
Probloms: T o m Canayan, editor. • /"•,' . : .

MAX SR.
&PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING-HEATING CONTRACTORS

Established

464 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

• Lawn Faucets • Sump Pumps
• Water Heaters • Toilets

• Alterations • Air Conditioning
• Electric drain arid Sewer Cleaning

• Gas Heat

$10 OFF

1912

ANY BILL
ANY SERVICEi

Coupon, must bo presented
at time of service.

Residential customers only
Cannot be combined with U

any other offer.
or discount.

Offer good thru; 9/26/93

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
Master plumber License #4182 & #9645

(908)

686-0749

American Shed Builders

A shed is one of thoso things you only want to think about once; It should
be ragged, strong, be able to withstand major storms nnd look good while it's
doing it. It should be low maintenance and highly convenient, constructed out
of the best materials and built to last practically forever! And it should doall this
without breaking the bank. ;.. .

Dohnis Sullivan makes it possible for. you to make thai one decision on a
shed, garage ot outbuilding, because you'll never have cause' to regret it. Also
with Kevin Mclncmy, Dennis has spent five years at his Perth Amboy site',
building American Shed Builders the area's premiere constructor of sheds,
garages, and other outbuildings.

.Shed shoppers can choose from a wide variety of styles, designs, sizes and
lines, at either the; Perth Amboy.factory and showroom site, or wiih an
appointment, the guys will come to you with books, charts and ideas.

American Shed has three basic lines of building materials to choose from:
the Standard Lino (constructed with Inner Seal siding, a 25-year guarantee
siding that has recently been approved for home construction): the all-Wood
Line (crafted of Texture M l pine); or the Premium Line (built to meet all

• residential codes, framed 16-inch on center, sheathed with 1/2 inch plywood
and wrapped with vinyl siding). • \ ,

Sheds are pro-cut to keep as much of me mossy work away from the job
site, and they can be fitted into the smallest backyard. Floorjoisis arc laid overy

, 12 inches oycr.4X4pressure treated skids, followed by an exterior plywood
base—all of which makes for a rock-solid foundation, Only
kiln-dried lumber on the doors ore used, and even the stains
or paints are pro-applied. A 20-year self-sealing roof is /
added, and your building can now withstand anything
Mother Nature throws Its way. . ;

, A variety of options, such as lofts, shelving, ramps.
and even wider doors for today's bigger
lawnmowers are all possible. Most sheds
can bo completed in ono day. '

: The American Shed guys are honest.
' too: all work is 100% satisfaction guaran-
teed. Let them help you with your cabana
poolhouso or storage shed design. .
-v - Whon it comes to sheds, you'll never
havetothinkagairi. You'vcputyourselfin.

the right hands. ,

MODELS ON
DISPLAY
Sat, 9-4

AMERICAN
HED BUILDERS, INC.

1O5O STATE ST. . BLd(3. 9 PERTH AMBOY

assi 908-826-0200 cao
1-800-974-0019

Ttkc.Rt 440 lo Stun Si. n i l (lowinli Suwirten) u lit light miks • rithi,
joUmiOwrdShicli»nilT»koliileft.Bldg*9. •

^ ;vV' ' : : i^|p8?S^'^?1^^^^
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Oaniliad Djtploy op«n rat* (commlulonable) par Inch , 142.00
13 WMI , I or mora par Inch .;... , , :.... .; 130.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvlngton Bloomlietd . Glen Ridge
South Orango Orange East Orango West Orange
Nutley . Elellsvllle . Valbborg . -

'CLASSIFIED I N D E X
1-AUTOMOTIVE ( -MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENtS 7-PETS .
3 E M P L O Y M E N T S-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
^-INSTRUCTIONS • V-RENTAL
5SERVICES O F F E R E D 10-REAL ESTATE

Payment Policy
A l t CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

' BE A ' ' !
lHettlve»oyl,1992

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready when

calling to place yourad! . : ,

You may also mail your ad with check or money

order or come into one of our offices.: • • • • . ; . '

R E M E M B E R . . . d e a d l i n e is Tuesday at 3 p.m.

for Thursday's publication.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800-564^11

(t) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
OWait » UrgMt:

ExcluiK/e. -
0W1 Duler In.
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
682 Morris Avenue
.... Elizabeth; "
908^54-1050 .

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
324 Morris Avenue. Summit

(90812734500
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1684 SOOiX, »ulo transmission. Jpht Hut,
t-tops. Very reliable and. good iooKlna ear.

.$3000 Brm. Crf 201-376-161g.

1979 8UICK ELECTRA eedjn; 1BW EMek
statlonwaoon. Both fully loaded, both »od
running condition, Prices negotiable. Call
201-614-2001. '.- ' . ' - ' ' .

1968 BUCK HEWL LTD. 2-door, loaded,
ll dii 70000 m ^ j a r j o e d

1968 BUCK HEW
excellent condition. 70,000 ^
Must see. $5,Eoo7 best oK*r. 201
evenlnos. 2O1-23g-aO54, days.

.1085 BUCK CENnJnYMWAQpN. A»*FM.
stereo cassette, air »^WoninflRun«w*«
Aiklng I U 9 6 or best oHer. Cell

1M1 CADILLAC COUPE daVILLE. Absolut^
mint, on* ownw ear, gartp* k f - " ^ —"
83,000 mllas. SM.BOO, bast
eo4-We4303.

ollar. Ca

1981 CHEW CAPRICE, 6 cyli
|<iS^,00,OOOmllM,ruhs1001t.*1
offer. Can 908-96+0057. •.•.•

linder, fully
1400orbMt

AUTO FOR SALE
19M CHEVROLET LUMINA Euro, black,
40,000 miles,.excellent condition, all power,
automatic, am/fm cassette. 17700.
201-3?8-M2fl,

1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. V-8,
automatic, 76K miles. 2-door, AWFM radio,
new tires. 11,200 or best offer. Call
908-674-0564,

1986 CHEVROLET SPRINT. Manual transmis-
sion, radio, 2-door, oood condition, 80,000
mites, 85 miles per gallon. 1750.00.
908-641-4976 after 6pm weekdays.

1967 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Red, t-iops.
Mint condition. Well rr^malnerd,. Otraoed.
63.000 miles. Asking * 4 , 6 0 0 , Coll
908-686-4303, leave message. .

1987 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24.12,005.4
cylinder, automatics transmission, power
steering/ brekes, air, AM/FM stereo. Stock
«5010/VIN »W165611. 87,094 tnOes. Price
Includes al costs lo be.paid by • consumer
exdudlna Icensei reglstraUon and taxes. MA-
PLECREST. Union, NJ 908464-7700.

1982 CHEW CAMAROiblack, V-8, auloniatlc,
.power steering/, brakes, new engine with 3 year
warranty. $3,000/ best offer; Steve,
908-888-7620. .

1967 DOOQE MONACO. 383 V8,4 door, new
tlret, 110,000 miles. tSOO or best offer. Cell'
006-68S-6981. '

1983 FORD ECONOUNE Van, C — , .
condition, 68,620 miles. 11700. Call
201-731-9460.
1002 HONDA CIVIC LX. 4 door, fuN power; ak,
radki, 6-ipeed.-.Ei(C*llent condition. 13,000.
miles. Darkgray. tiO^OO. 201-762-5295. •

1SM UNCOLN TOWN ear. Signatur. SartM,.

1987 LINCOLN.TOWN^CAR, SIGNATURE
SERIES whh phone. Excellent condition.
Leather Interior, all other options. t8.200.Call
Lynri,00M76-9587./: . -

1QS4 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, runs grML Must
s*a going » COBSM. POVMT tvarytHng, air.
Musi sss. Asking $3800. Call Dan
o o « - « a M 3 7 0 . • • ' • . • : • - • . ;

10MLINCOLNTOyVNCar.«7.«».Bcyllnd*r,
automatla wnimlislon, powjrstoarng/
brakss, air, loadadl Stock #1406. VlW
#JV»M1 SO. 88.000 mltos. Prloas IndudH all
costs to b« paid by si " " • f f iS iJ^S?

jlstraionandtaXM.MAPLECREST,,
'QOB-0W3700.

AUTO FOR SALE
1983 MERCEDES 300TD WAGON, silver with
black Interior, under 100,000 tnllei. Btst oftV
over $10,000. Cat 201-763-S706 or kwv*
message, • .

1969 MERCURV SABLE LS. $7,995. 6 cylin-
der, automatic transmission, power steering/
brakes, air, power windows/ locks, AM/FM
cassette, tilt, cruise, rear defroslsr, tinted class..
Stock (3916. VIN (KASS470B. 43,327 mllee.
Prioe-bidudeS all costs J o be paid by •

tonsumer exdudjng.Uoense, t«olitm«on and
taxes . M A P t F C R E S T , Union,
008-964-7700.

NJ

1991 MITSUBISHI QALANT. Silver, 4-docr,
automatic transmission, air conditioned.
Loaded. Low mileage, garage kept, excellent
condition. $9,240. Call owner, 201-736-5980.

1986 NISSAN SENTRA. 2-door, 5:Speed stan-
dard, radio/ tape, low mileage 29,000, good
condlliori. Asking $2,960. Call 908-686-7001
days; 908-687-1695 nights.

1986 NISSAN 300ZX, manual, T-tops, AM/FM
cassette, alarm, new tires, sen/Ice records,
while/red Interior, 7OK. Good condition. $5900,
201-761-7154.

1084 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-8B ROYAL
BROUGHAM. 2-door, loaded, mint condition.
Only 34,000 mllesl Asking $4,800. Call
908-686-5606. , ^ - -

1985 OLDSMOBILE CIERA Brougham?auto-
matic good condition, air conditioning, low
mlleege. Best offer. Days: 20t-37i-05OO.
Evenlnos: 908-464-0222,

1976 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-SB ROYALE
CONVERTIBLE. A true claulo In every way.
Garaoed, well maintained, runs excellently.
Asking $2.600. Call 908-686-4303.

1900 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM-LE. V-6, automa-
tic. Gray, Immaculate, power windows/ locks/
mirrors, air, sunroof. 48,300 miles. 7/70,000
wananle. Asking $7,500. 608851-2094, ,

1090 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER mlnh/an, auto-
matic, power steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM
cassette, roofrack. Beautllul. Mult sell, family
emergency. Asking $8600. 201-731-2367,

1987 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 2-door, V-8,
automatic, Hit, air, power windows. AM/FM.
New tires, 90,000 miles. $2,400. Mult selll
908-246-4365.

1985 PONTIAC QRAND Prix IE , sunroof,
loaded,: excellent' running condition, .Asking
$2,600. Call 1-O08-241-6871 altar 4p.m.

1989 TOYOTA COROLLA DX. 25,000 miles,
air conditioning, 6-speed transmission, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette. Great condition. $7,500.
201-680-1485.

1990 TOYOTA TERCEL, hatchback, excellent
condition, 4 speed, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, rear defrost, 82,000" miles. Asking
$4450. Call 201-761-4807,

1987 TRANS AM. 305 V8, automaHe, T-bar j l r ,
power windows/locks, cruise, Eagle-QT's,

'Earm, 89,000 mllei. California « r . B«o»)l.nr
condition. 908-064-8893.

1075 TRIUMPH-TR7 COUPE. Classy dasslcl
Black, good condition,, beaulllul Interior, low
mileage, many hew parts. Must see. $2,500,
negotiable. 201-731-1764.

AUTO TOWING

$»WE PAY TOP D0LUR$M

for your |unk car
24 hour service. Call:

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

. . Late Mbdele t>r Junke.
High Miles Okiy

908-862-9666 DAYS
908-354-1686EVENINGS

Call for convenient appointment. •

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars » Trucks

CALL DAYS • 583-8400

or EVE& - 908-688-2044
(Sam* day Pick-ups)

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1089 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom.. Engine 302.5
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Viper suite
security system, sliding rear window. Extended.
service plan, Ladder nick tool box, bedmat,
black anddunsmoke grey. Must see. $14300
or best offer; Call 700-7078,

'1988 NISSAN PICKUP 4x4, extra cab, 8 speed,
76,000 miles. Runs and looks great. Asking
$4,000/ best offer, Anthony. 908-674-1060. .

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANIMALS IN MIDWEST
NEED YOUR HELP!

Send donation* lo: Animal ReMue Fund
Ins, e/e Summit Bank; M Main Slrstel,
Weet Orange, NJ. 07062.

Or oell :R>1.T31-38SJ er M1474>7414

Looking (or a "Slgnlfleant other?
Ca» our friendly classified repretehtatfc/et
help you With your, "MEETING PLACE' a.

• " " / ' 1^800-564-8911

._ to

ENTERTAINMENT

lovad by •»• 2Q1-B37-7780.

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

OOM8M300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
We are ottering • FREE Bible correspondence
course, with no obligation,

HEAR FROM literally thousands of Date Seek-
en, We cater to all lifestyles. 24 hours a day.
1-900-680-1661, attention 398. $1.89 per mi-
nute. 18* caller mustuse touch tone phone.
SQC, Inc. 215-2934246, 606 Midland Circle,
Saint Davids, Pa. 19087.

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week,

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

A WOMAN Is a special to be nurtured, nour-
ished, pampered, worshiped by this gentle
laid-back unselDsh, docile WPM, 40's. Call ad
4459. . ' . . . - . •

PASSIVE WHITE professional male, 40's;
seeking an assertive professional female lor a
committed, binding relationship. Race and
religion not Important. Call ad #4402.

SBPF, 35, very attractive, In search ol SBPM,
who Is honest, tall, handsome lor excitement,
love and long term relationship. Call ad #4498.

MEETING PUCE
SEEKING DIVORCED,,widowed, cultured, «•
nandally secure, disease/ drug free, gentle-
man, 50-65, by widowed AlroAmencan fe-
male, same qualifications. Call ad #4499.

SWF, 40, full figured, tall, down to earth ISO
S/OWM, e v * . 38-48 with good sense ol humor
lor friendship/, relationship. Reply «4495.

SWM, 35, loves to read, favorite sitcom
Selnleld. Foods Chinese, Italian. Seeks SWF,
26-35, for meaningful relationship. Call ad
4500.

Abbreviations For The Meeting Place
B-Black . . C-Christlan
D-Dlvorced F-Female
H-Hlspanlc J-Jewlsh
M-MaW S-Slngle
W-Whlte WW-Wldowod

Work and grad school makes it difficult to start
telatlpnshlp, White male, 30, enjoys logging,
dogs, movies, Italian restaurants, red wine. Call
ad »44B4. •

TRAVELING COMPANIONS
HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL SWM, 38,
5'10", well built, generous seeks female- age,
race unimportant- for traveling, line dining and
possible relationship. Reply #4406.

SINGLE, BLACK, Professional M/F, ages 35*.
Are you tired of traveling alone and paying the
high cost of single supplement? Seeking travel-
Ing companions to network, share Ideas and
expenses and take advantage of those 2 for 1
dinner bonuses travel agencies are always
offering, Let's unite. CallJot -874-2077, leave
message.

LOST & FOUND
LOST CAT. All while, small female, spayed,
dedawed. Answers to 'Lovoy". Vicinity Holly-'
wood Cemetery, Union on August 18lh, $100
REWARD lor safe return, CallWB.697.Goa7.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED NURSES' aide seeks position to
caro for elderly. Own transportation and recent
references. Call 201-373-3753.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILDCARE/HOUSEKEEPER. Are you seek-
ing good chlldcase/ housekeeper, companion,
Home Health Aide. All with good checkable
references. Call Dorson Home Care, Inc.
90B.273S349 or 201-672-7601.

CHILDCARE: AuPalrCare cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aupalrs. Afford-
able live-In child care, government approved,
local counselors, Call NJ regional oftloe, Pat
Port, 516^96^179 or BO0-4-AUPAIR.

CHILD CARE. Experienced Infant or toddler,
care In my Union home. 5 points era*. Open-
Ings Immediately. Excellent references.
008886-3044.

EXPERIENCED LADY seeks full time house-
keeping position. Own transportation. Wll can
lor elderly, children. Good references.
375-8336 or 416-5878.

HOUSE CLEANER. Experienced. Own trans-
portation. Excellent references. Call
608.354-0875 after 4pm, • '

I DO housedeanlng, laundry. Relerenoes and
own transportation. Special orices for cleaning
In afternoons or evenings. Call 908-964-8181 •

I WILL care for your child In my Hillside home,
experience, Relerences. Call 527-1422.

LOVING, RELIABLE mother o| 2 will care tor
your child In my Rahway/ Curk area home.
References available. Call OO8-S16-1B4B.

POLISH AGENCY will pmrids-housekeepere,
live In/out, dependent on family needs. Excel-
lent references, Experienced, Specialising In
elderly/sick care. Nannies and dally house-
cleaners also available. Call 908462-0289.

POLISH WOMAN looking for house cleaning
work. 201-372-1530.

HELP WANTED
02 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.2 mil-
lion readersl Your classified ad can be Included
In SCAN • New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. All II takes Is $210 and
one easy phone call, Phone 201-763-9411 tor
al the details.

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrell Community Newspapers. Inc., has
an opening lor a Knit class advertising sales
person. Experience would be great, but llyou
have the right stuff, well train you, Send
resume to:
Worrell Community Newepepera, Ine.

Attention: David Worrell
P.O. Box 849 . .

Orange, NJ 07081

AUTO TOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

As you mqy have heard, people get treated differently at a Saturn showroom.
Well/so many people were coming in for that different experience that we ran out of

(Okay, not really, But it sure seemed like we did.) Anyway, the folks down

selection of cars to showybu. So try to come in today. That is, if it's not a hassle.
M,S.R,P.e)'lit 1993SUutUl910aii?lluSC2uSWl0mflu3mdnlalUrpiyp«nlu»iin3lMiUi>iiri<iliiMi,

• TaXrtianjt andolktr epl'wnJ ddU'dional.®1993'Saturni Ctupumlm,

SATWN.
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HELP WANTED
*DVERTISINaSAtESExc«noopenltiB
outtlito U I M rap to work lor group al 20 WMkly
newspapers. Position Involves du lng with «
v**t»ty of business people, servicing and wil-
ing ln*xl»tJngt»rrltorl*s. Prior ad*xperlence or
cdleoe it • plus. Car required. Become •
rr*rnb*rofour sale* team and enjoy salary plus
oommlttlon. Benefits. Call P*t*r Worrall, Ad-
vtnlalng Director, go8-«88<7700.

-©RIVERI-NEED-MB

Advertising • vary buiy classified advertising
' department ol weekly newspaper In Maplew-

ood hai a lull time position (or an ln»lde sales
r*pr***ntatlv*. Duties.Include heavy phone
contact, taking daiilfled adi, and selling and
(arvldng classified advertisers, Excellent apelt-
Ino, accurate typing and a good_command ol
the English language are-necessary. Salary
and benetlti. To set up an Interview pl«a»e call
Nancy Anthell at 201-763-0700,

AEROBICS/ STEP Aeroblci Instructors
needed part-time-lor JCC In West Orange.
Cert l l lcat lon required. Call Kin at
201-738-3200, Extensions 249/ 244. •

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hour« lor Fun and Profit. Tosel I
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-800-882-22Q2.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat AS-lmpact by uilng larger type.
This Type ilze It...

. 12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
' Add'Impact by uiing larger type • ask our

Clmillled Representative lor the type you
would like (or your ad. . . .
For low coit people-to-peope advertlilng get
Into the Classified Pages, CalH-800-E84-B011,

BABYSITTER BEFORE and alter school lor 0
year old. Muit have car to transport to and Irom
school call Doa-064-3403,

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 2 to 3 workdays per
week. 3pm-7pm. Days and hours are flexible.
Nonsmoker please. Call 908-7B9-20Q3,

BABY SITTER needed In Maplewood starling
late September; To care lor 5 and 9 year olds,
Monday- Friday alter school, apm-epm. Must
have drivers licence/Call 201-762-4047, leave
messacio.

CARPENTER'S HELPER wanted. No experi-
ence necessary. Will train. Must have own
transportation. Call 908-064-8364.

CHILD CARE wnntod In Maplewood homo lor
Infant starling Novombor 1st. Live.out. Non-
smoker! English speaking. U.S. citizen or groen
card holdor. Excellent hours, Call.
201-378-322B.bewtoori Oarri and.8pm.

CHILD CARE. Maplowood, Loving, caring
cheerful and tloxlblo child care lor 1 your old
smiling boy, Only very responsible/ reliable
core glvors neod apply. Reasonable, house-
keeping. Near train. Gom-Gpm, Monday-Friday,

• Lohg term. Extra hours. Paid vacation. Rolor-
oncos. 4S5-B10S, loayornessage.

CHILD CARE lor 3 yoar old and newborn In my
Maplowood home. Light housokooplng. Full

- time. Must drlvo. Reloronces. 201-37B-2440.

CLERICAL PART TIME
PotlHon ivliebit'in * MmMly-Union: tdwn-
ship newspaper olllce, Llflht typing, good
phone skills, detail oriented, general olllce
duties.' Monday and Tuesday 9anv3pm:
Wednesday; Thursday and Friday
0am-2pm. Call 90B-6BB-7700 lor an
appointment. .

CLERICAL. IMMEDIATE opening, lull (Ime,
Union. 4 week training In Hockonsack, Data
entry, customer service, general olllco duties.
Requires pleasant manner, clear speaking
voice, good~wlth llgures, car to gel to work,'
$8.00 hour plus medical. Ci
201-488-9482.

Call Steve at

CLERK/ TYPIST. Maplewood area- busy In-
dustrial distributor noeds Clerk/ Typist with
accurate typing skills arid clear speaking voice
to handle phones and diversified olllco duties.
Excellent working environment and benefits,
Call; R. Romano lor Interview, 781-4150. .

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially lor beginners, Learn WordPerfect,
Lotus and other leading software. Classes or
l-oh-1. Call Em tor details:, ' \ ••*•

^-rCOMPUTER'SERVICES
908-469-0623

t'800-484-7297, 6Xt 9677

COMPUTER OUTPUT Mlcrollche oporstor,
Growing comnpany In Union now accepting
applications for full-time 3rd shift- position.
Computer experience helpful but not noces-
aary. 908-887-5836.. .

COOK'S HELPER and delivery people. Wllllnt
to learn trade. Call Marco 908-272-8833 alter
11:30a.m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Specialty olllco In
South Orange. Part-time, flexible hours, Exper-
ience necessary. Call 201-782-5773 lor
Interview, - . . .

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Orthodontic olllce
(chalrslde). No experience necessary In ortho.
X-ray license' a must, Good salary, benollts.
Call 201-376-7131 between 10-12 noon only.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
. Unique arid rewarding opportunity ior exper-
ienced jierson to work In pleasant suburban
olllce. Great benefits. Must be very motivated

. and personable. Good starting, salary. Call:

201-736-7095

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED, Ideal lor students
(all others may also apply) to distribute coupon
booklets for Wish Is Granted Charity. Work
Monday-Fr iday 4 - 7 p m , Saturday
10:30am-2:30pm. Earn upto and over 1100 per
weeklll Call 908-738-3047.

HELP WANTED

mornings from my South Orange home la
Edison. Call 201-783-743?. ^

DRIVER. RELIABLE mottvalW drhw wanted
lor florist In Maplewood. Hours flexible. Experl-
enoe prelerable. Call 201-762-3525.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Must have own
vehicle. Dell King of Linden. Saturday and
Sunday, 12 Noon to 7p.m. and other part time
shifts. 808-B25-300O.

DRIVERS. GET It all with MIHIs. Great pay, top
miles, hill benefits, late model conventtonals.
and the reepeot you deserve. Call
1-800-047-0880 Mills Transikr, Inc. EOE,

DRIVERS needed for limousine company.
201-992-0618 or 201-376-0191.

DRIVERS: TRACTOR-THAILOR or owner op-
erated, Familiar'with North Jersey and metro-

Keamy.NJ.

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble pro-'
ducts at home. Call toll free 1-800-487-5568
Ext 9506.

EXPERIENCED TELLERS: Union based Sav-
ings Bank has full time/ part time positions
available. Qualified applicants call
908-688-0003.

FOOD SERVICE
ARA School Nutrition Services Is seeking
qualified applicants for maniaee'eook, food
service worker and utility "bSsWons at Union
Township School district All positions are part
time. Interested Individuals should contact
Debbie Smith-Holmes:

908-688-8226
ARA Services Inc.

' EOE .

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
lor dempnstrators, No cash Investment Part
Hme-boUrs with full time pay. Two catalogs, over
700 Items, Call 1-800-488-4876,

SALES ASSISTANT- Organized, self moti-
vated, dependable problem solver needed for -
busy snoke free oHIoe. Candidate must have
strong customer service experience and excel-
lent typing skills, Knowledge olPaoemaker and
WordPerfect a plus, Salary would be commen-
surate with ability; Applications will be accepted
In person between 1:30-430prn. TV/VCR Ser-
vice Unlimited. 605 Chestnut Street, Union.

VCR/CAMCORDER/AUDIO TECHNICIAN,
Full-time, Fast growing electrical service center
seeks well seasoned technician with minimum
5 years experience. Candidate must be thor-
oughly tamlilar with CKT BD level repairs. Only
experienced need apply. Applications will be
accepted In person between 1-4pm. TV/VCR
Service Unlimited, 805 Chestnut Street, Union,

GENERAL CLERICAL. Some typing, filing,
phone, start $8.86 hourly, 35 hour week, Call
Karen 008-687-0056,

GOLD- STAKE your claim. $200-$2000
monthly part-time. Fuller Brush, New catalogue
distribution opportunity. Prizes, Health care
plan. Call Marvin, 908-843-7480.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
LIVE INS

Top pay. Home care cases In Union and Essex
Counties. Must be certified and experienced,
Call Jal for. application: ' .

Choice Health Care Inc.
908-687-9090

HOSPITAL CORRESPONDENCE seeks field
representative. Reliable transportation neces-
sary, Medical experience preferred. Call per-
sonnel, 201-672-7646 or FAX: 201-672-2494.

HOUSEHOLD HELP. Immediate part-time
position as companion for elderly woman In
Summit area. Reasonable wages. References
required. Call 808-380-2992. ' •

HOUSEKEEPER. RELIGIOUS family'seeks
live In housekeeper, Monday thru Friday, non
smoker. References required.' Care for home
and children. 201-895-4383,

INFANT CARE. Tuesday and Thursday,
8:30a.m,-ip.m. Reliable and loving person
wanted to care lor our newborn In pur Moun-
tainside home. Non-smoker. Own transporta-
tlon. Reterencei required. 90B-522-14B0.

INSTRUCTORS
Part time and/of lull time Instructors- Clttone
Institute has the following openings beginning
In.September: ; . • . : '

1, PC Instructor- Must know WordPerfect,
Lotus 1-2-3, and Microsoft Word,

2, English Instructor- Business English.
3, Computer Theory- Computer concepts.

All candidates must have Bachelor's degree.
Resumes-to:

Rashml Towary
l~ 1697 oaktree Road

Edison, NJ 08820
Or Call 908-548-8798

J.B. HUNT, Do you want better pay? Do you
want more miles? Then call J.B. Hunt,
1-800-845-2197. If you currently have your
CDL, please call, 1-B0O-38B-8538. EOE/Sub-,
|ecl to drug screen.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. U.S. Marshal's, Cus-
toms now hiring. No experience necessary. For
application Information call 219-755-6661 Ext.
NJ198, Bam-Bpm, 7 days. . ... . . . ,

MAINTENANCE PERSON. Part time. Respon-

to maintain small retail center In Summit Must
bo dependable, have own car, clean driving
record and references. Call Dabby at
•201-285-0680. • . • . . . - .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time position lor Livingston surgical office,
Typing skills very helpful, Varying Roun, por-
manent position. Experience preferred, Com-
petitive'salary. Please call: • .

201-994-2323
MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Secretory. Bl-Llngual,
Intelligent, mature, sell-starter. Heavy lining
required. Work In olllce and Held. Word pro-
cessing 60 wpm a must. Reliable car. Frequent
evening hours. Call 201-535-581 B.from Opm.to
1 0 p m • • • • • ' • " •

MEDICAL SECRETARY- Receptionist.' Mill-
bum olllco. Part-time. Bookkeeping helpful. No
weekends. Call 201-467-1810. .

HELP WANTED

gCr.PCTAPV iMlK
permanent Union physician's office,
necessary. Previous medical experience
f j , Call 201-379-2733,

MODELS- NEW faces. T.V., print, tve fashion.
Ages 8 and up male/ female at Deanne Trust
Models. For appointment 201-377-1768.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING firm needs people to
label postcards from home. 1800/ week. Set
your own hours. C*» 1-900-740-7377 (SI .49
minute/18 yeem) or write: PAASE-W3020,
181 South Unoolnway, North Aurora, IL 60542.

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
Hyouareanadvertslna/marketinomaloratan
area college such as Upeala, MontdaV State,
SetonHailTKean, Union County CcJIege.Essex
County College, or Rutgen-Newark and would
like to build on your experience and resume In

know more, please call Advertising Director
Peter Worre/at O0S-6B6-7700.

NURSE SUPERVISOR
One SpedafManager RN to work with healthy
human dindal test subjects In a contract clinical
research facility doing Phase 1 testing of
Pharmaceuticals, Cosmetics * Toiletries.
Sham responsibilities with 1 RN Clinical Mana-
ger, supervise staff of 6, hands-on test patching
of volunteer subjects. Hours permanently:
Noon to 8p.m,, Monday thru Friday, no
weekends. 10 legal holidays, Competitive sal-
ary, good benefits. Must have minimum. 10

a.m. or 2:Mp,m.-JH0p,m, ONLY.

OFFICE WORK
Part time

Office seeks Individual with writing ability, and
knowledge of Word Perfect 6,1. Must have
professional telephone manners and be able to
handle other diversified duties Independently.
Accepting resumes and applications between
10a7m.and12Noon, Monday thru Friday ate52
Route 22 East, Hillside or call 908-888-7799,

PART TIME. Be your own boss. Fun equals
$$$. Home based business marketing the best
educational toys, books and games, Flexible
hours. Free training. Discovery Toys,
201-669-3763.

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week at home; As-
semble products, clerical, typing, sewing;
Weekly paychecks. Unemployed, underpaid,
we,.can help. Send sell-addressed stamped
envelope; Lanler/ Homeworkera. P.O. Box
2575, Bloomfleld, NJ 07003.

PART TIME, Parking attendants needed for
evening and weekend work Perfect as a 2nd
job, Must have car and be over 18. Call
201-376-4736 alter 11:00a.m.

PART TIME. Gal/ guy Friday with word pro-
cessing experience needed 2 days per week,
Small congenial olllce In Springfield. Call
201-376-4140 after 11:00a.m.

Part Time Field Representative

International educational organlzatlbh seeks'
Individual with strong presentation skills to
promote summer abroad programs to high
school age students. Ideal candidate Will have
sales or people related experience. Car re-
quired. Flexible hours and ability to work Irom
home, travel expenses provided. Study or
travel.experience abroad a plus. Send resume
ASAP to: Summer Abroad, World Learning
Ino.. 25 Bay. State Road, Boston, MA 02216!
AA/EOE,

PLUMBER/ HELPER. Excellent clientele. Call
908-353-5140.

RECEPTIONIST, PART-TIME. Doctor's olllce.
Light typing, Short Hills area. Send resumo to:
Claire, 2954 Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City,
NJ 07308. • . - , • : . . •

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY-Needed lor
busy olllce, Professional appearance, man.
ner and organizational skills a. must, Know-
ledge of computers, Lotus and word processing
needed. Salary commensurate with ability and
experience, Send resume and salary require-
ments to Human Resources, P.O. Box 188,
Rosalie Park, New Jersey. 07204, attention
Selection. Committee.

RECEPTIONIST. COMPANY In Linden seeks
person to answer phones and do tiling, clerical,
Full-time, 8:30am-5pm, good pay, benefits.
S08-4S8-9000. .

REGISTERED NURSE
Ready for a new challenge? Individual with
minimum ol 10 years current New Jersey/New
York.work, history Including administrative du-
ties, Dermal, Topical testing lab (Phase 1)
working with healthy humans, 35 .hour week.
Hours: Noon to 8p.m. Monday thru Friday. All
motor holidays, no weekends, no rotations, no
late nights. Competitive salary and benefits,
Maplowood looatlpn, Call Dr., Harrison
201-781-1180 between 10a.rn.-11a.m. or
3:00p.m.-4:00p.m. ONLY. . ; .

REPORTERS
A oroup of weekly community newspapers

In Essex County Is seeking two reporters.
We need someone who will cover public
meetings and write features In a crisp, dean
manner. We will consider entry level people*
who have written extensively for their college
newspaper. The position Is full time and
oilers benefits to Include health and Ilia
Insurance and paid vacation. Please call
Executive Editor Don Veleber at
201-874-8000 if Interested..

$$ SECRETARIES $$
Many wonderful opportunities offering career
paths In major corporation. WordPerfect a
must, outstanding benefits.

Excelsior Personnel
736-3557

FAX: 201-736-4139
YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week, Call lor more details, Our
friendly dassllled department would be happy
to help veu. Call 1-800-684-8911. , .

SECRETARY- LEGAL. Part-time. General
practice attorney seeks lecretary, experience
preferred, knowledge ol WordPerleot 6 ,1,
pleasant Springfield olllce. Pleas* call
201-467-2555, '• • .

ADVERTISE

Hjf New Jersey!
&

Advertlwril Your 26-word QlaieHlad ad ($9 per

additional wordVter only 1210. rwohas over a;

million houBeholda thwUflh. SCAN, the New

Jersey Preaa Aaaoblatlon'i Statewide ClasaHled

Advertlalng Network. Call ua. We'll help you write

•your ad to get the moat for your, money.

Th» map «t left
ahowaUweounty
dlatitbullon of
dalllMaiKlw««M|ae;
InUwNJPA i
SCAN program

Then we send ljttt)J«
participating dalllM and
weeklies from Sus*»k to
Cape Mey and Salem to
Bergen. Blngol You|uat

discovered a whole new market.

Call howl You won't regrot It. 1-800-564-8911

\
' " • • \ . . • '

SMALL BUSINESS LENDING SPECIALIST for
non-prollt Union County economic develop-
ment corporator*, AWrty to analyze financial
statements. Strong oral, written and organlzav

Jonal skills, Strong computer skits • must
History ol Interpersonal and networking ability.
Starting salary $25,000 (neootlabl*) plus bene-
fits. Equal Opportunity Employer. Send resume
to Box 140, cro Worrell Newspapers, P.O. Box
158, Maplewood, New Jersey 07040.

—WHEN-REPLYWG-
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

TEACHERS. EXPERIENCE Necessary. ECE
Certified. For Kindergarten dass and Toddler
(1VI-2H year old) dass, Call 201-635-3336.

TELEMARKETING

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Salary Plus Bonui. Work
4:30pm-9pm Monday to Thursday.
Union area. Call 9>5pm<

90^51-9640
THERAPY AIDE. 3 days/week. Experienced In
health care a must, QaV'90B-7f*-2331.

TYPIST
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

Kenllworth office, 1/2 day typing, 1/2 day light
bookkeeping duties. $6.00 per hour.

Call 90B-276-O400

TYPIST - PART TIME
Expanding Export Management Company has
need for experienced typist /general office
person. Word processor, dictation tape experi-
ence a prerequisite, Flexible hours, casual
office, competitive pay, Send resume to:

v , Kewanee International
2428 Vsuxhsll Road

Union, New JeiM e n , New Jersey 0708:
No Phone Call* Please

070S1

YOUR AD could appear here far as little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly Classified Department wouli"
to help you. Call 1-B00-S64-8O.il,

VETERINARY ASSISTANT. Part-time even-
Ings. Will train. Boulevard Veterinary Clinic,
Kenllworth. Call 90B-276-1661. .

WANTED 100 PEOPLE to lose wslghtl No will
power requlredl Brand new, just patented. All
natural, doctors recommended product 100%
guarantee, Call Adele today 1-BOO-B64-0142.

WORD PROCESSING/ RECEPTIONIST. In
Union County,. Permanent full time 8:30 -
6:00pm lor responsible, computer oriented
person, Nonsmoker. Reply Box #57, Worrall
Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
07040. • ' . . . . • .'

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
MUSIC LESSONS: Guitar, piano, vdeo, In your
home by prolesslona! degreed Instructor. Call
BOB-381-0954,, '

(5V SERVICES OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S
-APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges • Washers
Dryers •Dishwashers-

All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

BATHROOM REMODELING

BATH TUB PROBLEMS? Don't reflnlsh It or
replace It. Rebath It. We put • new bathtub over
your old one. American Bathtub Retrofit. Call
M8-241-2027.

BEAUTY

MON-AMIE Hair Designers II. Full service
salon. Coloring, perms, cuts, French braids.
Senior citizen discount. Open Monday thru
Saturday, B08-025-8088. 221 N. Wood Av-
enue, Linden. ; , . • • , . •

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS .

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION .
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
. R«ar ol News-Record BWg.
Mon,, Tues., Wed a Fit, 0AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

7624)303

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
90M86-3824

DECKS
ALTRRATtONS/RKpAIIM

eKITCHENS eATTICS
eBATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
Nolob too small or too larfie. .

CARPENTRY

-CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

*ROOFING *ADDIT1ONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
'NO -JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them All!

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Seems.
Beet WheleaaleBuy Nreot On New Carpel.

Perfection Floors
1-800-58MW4 201-3734994

Free Estimates

Don Antorwlll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

FamoiM Brand Carpeto -
Armstrong • Mohawk • AmMoo

Msnnlngton • Cengeleum • TarkeM
FREK INSTAaATION • Have Floor Sbe*
Ready Cor FREE I8T1MATI. Shop at home.

VISA 908-9644127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
RnldehUal & Commercial

Carpeta/Floors
Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, Buff,
Wax.

908-688-7151
"FoMhat. personal touch"

CERAMICS

F»M CERAMICS; Qreenware, slip, paints and
supplies, flrlna, special orders, wedding favors,
Order ceramic ready made Christmas trees
now. Call 008-390-8838.

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning! window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured, References provided, Free estimates.
Call 90S-B64-813B.

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
. 12 Years Experience

908-964-8364 .

CUSTOM
DECK .
SPECIALISTS, INC.

| WE ALSQ.00 SPECIALIZINQ:

• Dicks* Additions
• Kllchtm S Bllhl
• Serein Porch Deck v
• Rtmod.llno • Onregss
• Oanvrnl Carpentry

» Walls 1 Celling a floor.
• FlntihtdBlMimsnl

(201)763-0^61

DRIVEWAYS

KC
PAVING

CONTRACTOR
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Brick Paver • Asphalt & Concrete
•Parking Lots 'Seal Coating
.'Driveways "Site Management
'Asphalt Repairs . •Grading

Call lor FREE ESTIMATES * Portfolio

273-2611
. Serving SerMrtM, Union and MlddUex CountlM
• " , '• • B i n e s 1 B T 8 • ••-

" ' P A T E R N O PAVING
Drivewaya • Parking Lola

•Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk .
•All-Type Curblngs
•Paving Blocks • ' •'•
FREE 'ESTIMATES ' FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.

Electrical contractor
Llo. No. 0008

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won1) Shock You!

908-688-1853
' F u l l y I n s u r e d ' . . . ' .

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In receued llrjhUnq and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No ,<-k

• Too Small.' • •

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398
YOUR AD could appear her* for as little u
$10,00 per week. Call for more details, Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 7*3-9411,

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
S

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
We Install

• Ceramic Tiles « Supplies
• Carpet • Vinyl - Tile

• Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor Painting and Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

•Sanding
•Reflnlshlng *Sta!nlng

•Pickling
•Waxing

'Maintenance
THE VERY BE8T-

201-325-1676

FUEL OIL

OIL TANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

•Sand Filled or Removed '

•Buy Oil
•Full Environmental Services

F.T.M.S. INC.
800-564-7672

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
sen/Ice, electric operators a radio controls;
STEVEN'S ' O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
B08-241-O740.

GLASS

Brian Greenspan
MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
•The finest quality and workmanship
•Factory-direct prices
•Expertly designed and Installed -
•Reslrverlng * Antiquing ' Beveling
•Walls • Ceilings * Bathrooms
•Window Treatments 'Gyms

Shop M Horn/ Stntct
Frw Ettimalti • Fully liuurtd.

908-233-4522

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1093 — B7

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS •*• LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE (35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-2284965
Repairs • RsDlacements

If you're in a
mood to move
up to
something
bigger and
better, you'll
find the best
bike buys in
classified.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry : ' : Painting
Wall Papering V Ceilings
Plastering . Doors

. • Windows, etc.

Insured
908-352-3870

Free Estimates

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows, -
Tiling, Roofing, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Home Improvements, Pictures/Relerences
Available. Call Glenn. Free Estimates. Fully
Insured.

908-687-7787.

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

All SurtaeeeLoweet Coal Anywhere
HOUSEWASHINQ • WATERPROOFING

CAULKING ' . SANDBLASTING
FREE ESTIMATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
. FULLY INSURED

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Hem* Irnprevemenla

. 30 Years Experience
Carpentry Work • Tile Work • Painting

Free Estimates '
Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908*241-3913
Kenllworth

P. PAPK3 Construction. The Best In Complete
Home Improvements, Additions .Decks .Bath-
rooms .Vinyl. Windows .Kitchens and more
Free_ estimate. Fret designing. Call Pete at
008-S84-4874.

KITCHEN S BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS a DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

(201)

MOBILE POWER WA8R
The IMmals ki bdertor WaaMng

S« 10% OFF
•Decks
•SIdewata

Free DamonsMlan and Estmatse
9084454886

INSURANCE

mtsd company. TNt plan provtdee H OOJOM ol
prosKSon at super low raise wtti non-smoker
discounts. CaH 1-800-880-4844.

LANDSCAPING

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONEWALLS
• R R T E WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCMQ
•DRV LAD PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-6864838

Ji l . l t LANDSCAPE SERVICES
• lawn Maintenance
• Shrub Maintenance
• Lawn Care
• Insect Control on Lawns and Shrubs
• Weed Control In Lawns/Open areas
• OearHipi • • ' ' • ;
• Plantings. Flowers, Bubs/ Shrubs
• RubbisnTtemovsr . "•
• Mulch

Fully meurecWoeMVJoi
NJ. Stale Certified PeetloMe Applicator

YOUR AD could appear here for as Bide as
tio.00 per week. Cal for more details. Our
friendly dassllled department would be happy
to helpypgjWt.7iTB4.il , • " * "

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Ine, Complete lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail-
road ties. Mulch. Slone. Eta Free estimates.
FuMy Insured. Can 80a-e»2-5935.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
"Complete Larvidacape I

llon-iod
Senrloaa''

•Uwn Renovation- Sod or Seed
•lawn ThatchlngtShrUb Trimming

• ' : • ; •Shrub Design and Planting
•Fal Ciean-Upe

Fully Insured v Reasonable) Retee

9084864638 . ChHi Mahon
VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn care and garden dean up.
Curbs, sidewalks. Free estimates. Reasonable
Prices. MS4B5-14M, •

Use Your Card...

Quick Attd
Convenient!

MASONRY

AL NELSON. WaHs, Patio*, Steps, Sidewalks,
Waterproofing, Repair Specialist Fully In-
sured. 28 Veers Experience. 008-«87-S032,
B0S-MS-M3&, ; - . . '

Dependsble .. ."-. ' , ' Senrloe

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • stepS.curbs:- paios. , :

OCCkt • QUtt#ft • CACaVTW'QW1 • pUTlunO
carpentry'- renovations,- dearvup K removals

basements - attics - yards
small demolliion ,

9084884230 ; .
F r e e E s t l m e t e e '••'., '"•: ' I n e u r e d

John' lurato & Son
Construction

All Types ol Masonry
Asphalt - Concrete Paving*

Paving Stones- Belgium Blocks -
R.R. Ties - Stone/flrfck Work

201-288r8079 —
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Steps ' Sidewalks
Patios * FlnwIacM

Retaining Walls ,
Free Esdmatee . . . Fully Insured
"Proud to gry* references and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
» HEADER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

GIFT BASKETS ARE EASY.
PERSONAL AND ECONOMICAL

i M

how It rniki bukiM lor b»bv — . . - , . . — - . -
birthday*. Ctulitmu anll.olbw iptelil occatloM
AKlmi lot cullnair iWUliU s*l UN M wrspplit)
IMn Kt iho InctiKMd

• KMOIU G4I1 B*ket Uk «7.W

i j I . rlilism I b B t l l ^ A

ATLAS VAN UNES. LoasrtaorkMd* I
FLORCA spscMsm AosnrUNIVERSITV Van
Line*. ec«7ft«)70. S401A Tnrrssy PoW
Road. LMsn. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The R*cemmand*d Mover. Our 30«i yew.

PC 00019. 7S1 LeNgh Avenue. LWon.

908487-0035 908^88-MOVE

MOVING/ '
LIGHT TRUCKING

W * l move Fumhur*. Appiaraee, Houaahold
hems In oarpestd van or truck. Courteous and
carefuL Rsoorabl* n M and Mly Insured.

C A U ROB
201-W7-M98

.Uc. » P.MOOS30
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly a Y*l* Av*.
M e l * * . PM 00177

LocaJ * Long '
Dlstanee Moving

CALL 908488-7768.

SCHAEFERMOvTNQ. Reliable, very low ratae.
2 hour mWmum..Same rats* on weekends,
siturtd. Free Mtknass*. License PM00M1.
Anytime 80X64-1216. ^ ^

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING ft TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW. LOW RATO
F R U tSTIMATW
OREATSOIVICt

Large or Sm*l Job* '

PAINTtNQ

BORIS RASKIN
PAipNG

EXTERICWINTERIOR
POWERWASHINQ • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED - REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES - FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-584-9293

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All loos guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-0438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

. Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

JERSEY PAINTING and Horn* Remodeling.
Kitchens, bathrooms, basements, decks. Fully
Insured. Free estimates. Call 908-489-B7M.

JIM'S PAINTING and Pressure Washing, Low
prices. Quality work. -Why us* the rest when
you can use the beitr Free estimates. Call
808-925-8392. < ,: , ... — ...

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

l8TANLeY.PAINTlMo; krtwMin' EirtiAif M n l -
Infl, Paperhanolno. Sheetrock, Spaddlng,
Small Carpentry, Tile InitallaUoh, Additions.
American and European Experience. Free
Estimates. 201-373-93M, . • . .

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Protesilonal Painting
Exterior/Interior

hanging

908-9644942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
: AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

R AVsiwbw . , .

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

>Gu h**Hng conversion
• Q u hot water he«t*< < . .
•Bathroom » kitchen remodellnfl

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

' . Stale license 7876

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too smalll
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

UeMM No. 5011

908-354r8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 818t YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn F*uc*ti«Sump Pumps
kTollMtWasK H*dwskTollMtWasK H*dws
•Alterations*!** Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Eledrlo Drain t 8ewer ClMtilng

Serving the Hem* Owner, •uelnee* t kv
dtMry

90848&0749
404 Chestnut Stn*t, LWon, Ml

Muter Plumbert Uoense |H1S2-*ge45
SENIOR CmZCN DtStiOUNT

YOUR AD could appear here lor *s sot* as
«10.00 per week. Cal for more details. Our

taawf*1

PRINTING

PRINTING
F « A Bid On AM

V*ur PtWIng MMda
No|ob loo Wo

I . of sMimsl
PuMoatlon prjrttlrig

• specWfy

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Mspiewood

762-0303

Rssumes
F*st pretxakml

TypMMdng **<vlc*e
lmsrs»Hdln»taftlngan«<>ef**rTWsnlto
•hang* |etef a M U h r typiesHlng yeur

Maple Composition
463 VHIeyStreet

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon, T U M , Wed. • Fri. OAjIs
Thursday *nd ooSer tfmee

by appoinuJMnt

- 762-0303
SUPERIOR RESUME
117* Mom* AVWOM, Union

Open 7 day* «ao*m-10:00pm

908-964^668
• Free Consultation

• • Free Covar L*n*^
• Free Mating Lists

.A*K.A>pu» 80 Day.Employment Guarantee

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROORNG CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

SpedaWng ki shlnok), M r off* and 1 ply
rubber; «d»rlor carpentry, slat* shlnole Its],
Spanish HI* repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES ^ _ J U i Y INSURED

.' All worwnanshlp guaranteed. '.
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROORNG CONTRACTOR

CertHled In 1 ply rubber roofing

JB3£S£a&3£S£a&»
Root Inspections I m*lntenance.

A! work gusrantMd
FuHy Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637
WE STOP LEAKSI •

CLABK IUIL0BR9, UK).
•Rool Stripping « RepeJr*
. •Flat Rooting a Slat*

•Gutters t leaders.
Serving Union I Middle*** Counties

F o r M Veem
Fully Insured • Free Estimate*

N J . Uc. No. 010780
MM-U1-S14B 1-SOO-794-LIAK ( M M )

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

6 3 5 8 5Mi635^815
ATTtC-BASEMENT-OARAQE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED.

SERVICES OFFERED

Handy Helpers Service
' QlngeTendArt

908-355-3208
II you can't do It, maybe we can, Doctors, Vets,.
Airports, eta Drco-on or Pick-up. Minor house-
hold chores, deliver packages locally. '

Reliable and Ceurteou*.

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS

OTK5
TOR YOUR lUSINESS^

SCHOOL -CLUBS T I A M *kTO,

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South U1s« Street, Kenllworth

TILE
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

•New and Repairs
' No JioD too Big or Stroll

. I'da'It all

JOEMEPNA
201^429-2987

: .140Q-7BIMI23 ' '

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

' ' Established 1035 .

KHchene, BathMomi, Repair*, Ooutlng,
Til* Floor*, Tub Enclosure*, ShewereUlG
Frw EsUtruttM Fully insured

No fob too wnall or too large

90M86.5550 .

P.O. BOX 3695, Union. NJ

TREE EXPERTS

ftOVU T R U 8UROSRV CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE ,4 STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNINO

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

.• • • • • ' U n i o n . : • • . • • . - . - ,
0OMS44SM

WHEN M THC BESt TIUB
TO PRUNE SHRUBS?

Just alter the blooming eydel For most flower-
ing shrubs that Is right about now, Haw* y o u *
shrub* *Kp*rDy pruned without the use ol
sheer* to nwlnUn t natural look. Call SevAT-
m * (or a complimentary consultation, Central
Mew Jersey II09-851-0070, 201-763-1123,

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
' •SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

; TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too tinsdl

Camera Work
Veloxe*

Negative*

Maple Composition
463 .Valley St.

Maplewood
L Rev of N*w*-R*oord

, ThU*o«y and other ItmM
L i • si,\iiliifcwi ant
oy •pponvnini

* 762-6303

WEDDING

'Wedding Invitation

'Ense.mBUs
"Wt also Cony a CmtpUtt Lhu Of

Slnwuncemmts
and

Souvenir
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood _^-

Raar of the
News-Record Building .

Mon., Tuea^ Wed. & Fri 9am-Bpm
Thursday and other time*

by appointment

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

BARBER CHAIR. Manufactured by E.M. Pal-
dar. Collectors Itwns, restored to new condi-
tion, Must seel Best offer. Call S01-403-t74« or
ZO1-BB2-7485. .

CLEANING OUT old house. Oas rang* "Qual-
Ity", SO years old, excellsnt condition. Kitchen
china cabinet. Beveled mirror. Wooden war-
drobe. Trunk. Porcelain bust. Also Ping-pong
table, Workbench, Negotiable. 008-B87-d4c7,

YOUR AD could appear her* lor as llttl* as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details, Our
friendly dassllled department would be happy
tojjejp VOU. Call 1-8O0-M4-B811.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

APARTMENT CONTENT8 lor sale, Please call
goa-688-5438. •

BAHAMA CRUISE, S days/ 4 nights, Under-
bookedl Musi ••lit *27W couple, Limited tick-
et*, 407-7S741O0, EM. 870, Monday- SaWr-
day,g-g. _ ^

BED, FULL six* oak plalform bed With stomg*
drawer. Excellent condition, 1375.00, Call
201-7a2-4M7, leave tnessap*.

DININQROOM SET, Walnut, oval table, S
leaves/ pads, 8 upholstered chairs, llohted
ohlna cabinet. 1860.00 negotiable.
201-M1-4980, days; M1-881'3250, evenlpns.

KITCHEN SET, 4 chairs: gray sola, matching
lov*"a**l: Chsirmglo outdoor gas grill/ tank:
kneehole desk! stroller, Call 988-488-0413,

MOVING, DARK pin* grandfather clock, $200.
82" colonial sofa, earthtonei, wood trim, like
new, 11 SO, Anllqu* pin* stack tables (3), new In
box, SSO. Call 908-241.4478,

MOVING 8ALEI Refrloerttor, trunks, corn-
mod*, chairs,.tables, ofcthsi. Rain or. Shine.
Saturday/ Sunday, 10*m-4pfn, No Earlyblrds.
28 Augusta Street, Irvlngtpn;

MOVING 8ALE. Saturday, August 28th,
e«.m.-5p,m. Furniture, etc, Call 908-925-0783,

MOVING SALE, 7 piece bedroom set, tot* and
;oha|r,co»**'and end tables, swUawplnrdep
leaf table/ 4 chairs. r*irig*mtor,HI*
carpets, pall 201-376-2278,

WE8T ORANGE, Sale olcontenttolestat*. 11
Rldgeway Avenue, (Prospect to Old Indian, 1 si
led nidgaway)., Saturday, August 28th,
ga.m.-4p.m. Includes Tiffany silver, Walerlord,
sllvarplat*, furniture, books, records. Some-
thing lor everyone. Cash only, .

JMI8CELLANEQUS FOR SALE

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commerclal-
nom* units Irom 1189.00. Lamps, lotions,
•costtort**. Monthly p^menti low a* 118.00.
Call today Iree new color c i t t l o a
1-600-482-9107.

GARAGE SALE

HILLSIDE, 143 BOSTON Avenue. SATUR-
DAY, August 2«th, 9sm to 4pm. Household
Items and much more.

HILLSIDE. SATURDAY, August 28th,
9am-2pm, 1087 Thomas Street, Toys, emits,
furniture, dothlng, household Items, much
mor*. • • ' . . .

LINDEN ESTATE SALE. 402 Elmwoed Ter-
rae* (oil Wood Avenue). August 27th, 28th,
9*m-5pm. All himltum, housewaree, new child-
ren's toys. *K*rdM bike, costume Jewelry,
small appHanoM. framed pictures, tools, etc.

LIVINGSTON. 87 East C * d v 8tn*L Saturday
August 28th, 9am-4pm. Multl-lamlly. Msoalla-
neous: some furniture, books, toys, linens,
small girt* clothes, etc. '

ROSELLE PARK. 812 Elm Street. Saturday,
August 28th, 9a.m.-3p.m. Bikes, toys, porta-
crib, sports memorabilia, bric-a-brac,

Raeydlng-lndustrU AptoUnt* Swvlotd

MAX WEINSTEIR SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICEa

Always Buying Scrap Matals
2426 Morrli Aw. (naar Bunwt) Union

Dairy 8-5VSaturday; 8-12 .

908486^36/Slnw 1919
SPRINGFIELD. 7 N*wbrook Lsne (corner ol
South Springfield Avenue). August 28th, 29th.
10a.m.-4p.m. Microwave oven, clothing,
household goods, lamp*, handbags. *tc.

SPRINGFIELD, 0 GAIL Court (off Mountain
Avenue). Friday, Saturday, August 27th, 28th,
9am-4pm. Bikes, household, pictures, anti-
ques, and miscellaneous.

UNION, 1388' WINSLOW Avenue. Saturday,
August 28, ia.m.-5p.m. Furniture, ohlna, clo-
thing, household Items, knick-knacks, camera
equipment, OK paintings. All priced to moll. No
»»j|y birds, ,^-~" .• .

UNION, 2884 MEISTER Avenue. Frldsy, Sa-
turday, 10am-8pm. Couch, excellent condition,
t90. 2 mahogany twin beds/ itsel springs.
Other mlsosllantous Items. . j' •

drapes, curtains, antiques. Good, clean quality
Items. Much, much more.

UNION. 878 HOBSON Street: Saturday, Au-
gust 28th, 9am-4pm. Baby clothes, dishes,
record albums, .Christmas Hems, mlsoslla-
neous. No early birds.

UNION, MOVING Sal*, 658 Falrfleld Way-
Putnam Manor (Colonial.Avenue or Salem
Road to Wayne Terrace to Falrfleld Way),
Saturday August 28th. 10am-3pm, Furniture,
paintings, china, crystal, books, toys, knlck-
necks, tools, household and other miscella-
neous Items,

UNION. TWO family garage sale, Saturday,
August 28th, gam-fSpm. 2712 Audrey Terrace
(off Liberty and Morris), No earlv.blrds.

YARD SALE

UPPER MONTCLAlR, Moving, 189 Summit
Avenue (between Park and Northvlew). Back-
yard, Sunday, August 20th, ga.rn.-2p.rn. 1980
Honda Accord parts oar, drasiirs, beds, mir-
rors, prom druses, yard furniture, books,
records, Ice skates. All muiloo, No early birds.
No personal checks. . , . , _

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL-BUY*

Furniture, oriental Rugs, Clocks
Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Train!

Wicker Furniture, Etc.
WOW did

Knowlsdgssbl* and Professions! Bervle*
Call Anytime/Open 7 Diys.>

908-245-8383.
1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Fumltur*. OitontoJ Rugs, PsWnos

Staring, Old and U s r s S r a k m ) , Ets.
I TOP CASH PAD e

Prompt And Courteous Servlo*
Hchard,*0Mr*-7l1f

ANY LIONEL, American F m , K

1-8CKM84-4B71. 201-«35-205«,

YOUR AD eouU * O M W her* tor u IW* a*
110.00 per WMkTcaiTfor mar* dMta. Our
frlendryctassllled department would be h«ppy
to heto vou. Call 1400-584-8911. . . .

CASfOOR your records. LKS or 4V8. C*l
80B-245-447B. 77

(7) PETS

DOG GROOMING

DOQ GROOMING, Pick up and deliver or.
groom In your house, by a trained professional.
All breeds. Reasonably priced, 372-0824. '

PETS

KITTENS. SEVEN week old. Free to i
home, Assorted colors, CaH
alter 43Oom.'

PUBLIC NOTICE,

NOTICE OF.PUBLIO AUOTJON'
PURSUANT TO BS 39 10A-1

United American Lien a Recovery Corp
will sell the following auto* to highest DkjdM
subject to any lions] 15S, BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check: any p*r*orus Inter-
ested phone ttOS) 947-792$,

SALE DATE: SEPTEMBER 10, 1903 W
2:00 p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Bd.,1eolln, NJ
08830, '

LOT 010B 1909 Hyundai Excel, 4 oV
brwn Vln*: KMHLF22J7KU84127B

Llenor: Bill* Svo Ctr, 933 New Brunewlok
Av*.. Rahway, NJ

LOT 011B1088 Toyota Corolla 4 dr blue
Vint! ilT2AEe3E8F31B0808

Uenori Rsndye Auto RepeJr, 407 E 1st
Av*, Rosalie, NJ '

LICENSED « BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U7159 Worrall Oommunlty Newspaper*.
August 19, ea, 1993 (Fee: »4(J.1O)

NOTIOE OF PUBLIC AUOTION
PURSUANT,TO R8 39 10A-1

United ArfWrloan Lien t Recovery Corp
will **ll th* following auto* to higheel D W O *
subjeot to any lien*) 18% BUYER PREM
Oaah or cashier check) any person* Inler
subjeot
Oaah o

8% BUYER PREM
) any person* Inler-
8 *SALE DATE SEPTEMBER 17, 1093 al

2:00 p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd,, Iselln, NJ
08830

LOT 030B1088 Pbntlab Firebird a dr, Blk
Vln #Ha2FW21F3JL218171. Llenor: Max-

Vln #! 1HaOA883iHA084247, Llenor:
Maxan Ponllao, Rt 22 W,, Union, NJ

LOT 032B 1986 Dodge Caravan wagon
Vln «: ZB4FK81Q2GR813425. Llenor;
Avtoro Auto, 228 H|l*ld* Av*,, Hillside, NJ

LirJENSED • BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U7192 Worrall N*vy*pap*r*, /
August 28, 8*p. B, 1943 (Fee: «24,50)

Announcing

SATURDAY HOURS

564-8911

WORRAIL COMMUNITY NBWSPAPERS
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(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES'

_—- BE YOUR own bou , Earn (2SO0 part Hme,
- " ^ WOOO (UK dme par month, pracesilng Insur-

anoa claims for phytldana, d t n u t s • oomputK.
i-aoO-722-SAMS.

- BUILD YOUR futura..,wllh Matco T o o l i l A K
mobile Matco Tools Distributor, yogJiav* the

. worlddats tooli your cuttomenrVAint and th*
. : support you need to boHSe solid business of

your own. W * can show you howl For details
call: 1 -*0<WSM85l Mateo Tools, 4403 Allan

_ • . Road, Slow, OH 44224.21M20-484g (Invest-
• . ' . . . rr»ntVequlrid)(Franchli»or(»redbypro«p»c-

: LOCAL PAY phona route: $1200 a weak
. . . . . . potential. Priced to sail. 1.800488-7632.

• • . ' . ' LOCAL VENDING routs: $1200 a waekpolen-
' , ttal. Must sail. 1-800-653-VEND.

. . . . " . - . ' YOUR AD could appear her* tor a » J t t k « »
' $10.00 p*r waok. Can lor mor* details. Our

: ' friendly cJatiMed department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-684-8911.

y Count on the/
^Classifieds J
ftoDotheJobV

BUSWE88-OPPORTUNITIE8—
VENDING. CANDY, tremendous profits. Ev-
en/thlnoKaoded. Exoallent locations. $7,340
raqulnd. 1-800-725-1S57. 24 hours.

VENDING ROUTE: for sal* . Strong, sold cash
business. H g h traffic local locations, naw
equipment. 1 -800-284-8393,
1-800-284-VEND.

aCJ^tJk
(9) RENTAL

"Alt n a l estate advertised haraln to
aubjtet to t h * Fadaral Fair Homing Act,
which makes M Illegal to advartla* any
pralaranc*, llmllatlon, o r discrimination

'baaed on raee, color, religion, eex, handl-
'cap, familial status, or national origin, or
'Intention to m t k * any such praftranoe,

_HmHallo.n,-or-dl*erimln*tlon.__=_ •._ „ _
.. " W * will not knowingly «oo»pt any ad-
vertising (or real estate which la In violation
ol the law. All persons sre Iwraby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity b a s l a . ^ - ^ ; . . .

APARTMENT TO RENT -
KENILWORTH. NICE apartment In owner o o

:cupl*d 2-lamlly. 2 badroomsi g a n g * , drhe-
way, $765 monthly plus U U I W M . Leas* ahd
security. No pets. Avallabl* October l e t
'908-241-8044. . .

RAHWAY. T W O Apartments. 2 bedrooms,
$e00+ utilities. O n * bedroom, $690+ utilities.
'Near train station. Privet* parking. Walhers/
.dryers available. 008-353-d«58. . .

-APARTWENT-TO-HEKT-
ROSELLE

Com* to 310 8traet

UNION Two family. LMng room, dining mom,
two bedroom*. $760/ month plus
Avallabl* Septtmbsr 1 . No pets.

008-574-1768.

1WE8T ORANQE. Flv* room apartment. No
^pats. $760 p*r month plus U I I M M . 1 % months
securiiy. One year lease. 680-3600.

iWEST ORANQE. 4 room URdeJed apartment
! Wall to wall carpeting, washer dryer hook-up.
i$8Mrnonthlyplus**ourity.Call6l»-284-12ia.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD. RESPONSIBLE, non-smoking
(emale to share 2 bedroom apartment. $300
par month. Call Peony at 201-378-6850.

HOUSE TO RENT
WEST ORANQE. Newly remodeled home,'
excellent' neighborhood and school district'
3-Dedrooms, 2 bejhsrXaU Mat appointment,
2 0 1 O 3 S C •

HOUSE TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD. MALE, non-smoker. $550
month, utilities Included. Convenient location
near transportation. Periling avaltabl*. Call,
alter 630p.m. 201-761-4483.

OFFICE TO LET
LIVINGSTON- PROFESSIONAL office with
window In attractive suite. Central location.
Ample parking. Secretarial space, conference
room, office furniture, copier and FAX Included,
201-994-9080 or 201-092-2540.

UNION. AVAILABLE office space, small pre-
mises or large, will alter to suit.'Excellent
location. Modem building. Low rent. All utilities
sUDplled,^rjnspectlon call: 008487-0573.

-VACATION RENTALS
FAM1Y VACATION. Msslmmse, Florida (6
minutes from an Olaney-alMelions), Sunday,
Juty 11h thru Saturday, July 17m. Condo,
sleeps 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with

•Jacuzzi), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/diver. Linens, duties, e t c suppled
On-tlte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bfce rentals, other amenities. S e e *
flee $050 tor t h * week. For more Information
cad 201-748-4808, leave message.

TIME SHARE units and campground ms
ships. Distress sales-cheaplWorldwide
lions. Cal Vacation Network U A and Canada •.
8 0 0 - 6 4 3 - 6 1 7 3 . F r e e rental Information
305-683-5586.

eaeeeee

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real »«le»e advert ta*dh*r»4n I *

eubjee* to t h * Federal Fair Housing Act,
which make* H Illegal to adverltae eny
prelerenee, l imitation, or deorimlrwtlon
based on n e e , eolor, religion, eex, handi-
cap, familial etatus, o r national origin, or
Intention to make any aueh prelerenee,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real ectate which toln violation
of the law/All pereona are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adverlleed are available
e n en. eoual oooortunhv baste." .

CEMETERY PLOTS
CRYPT FOR Sale-Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union. $8000. CaU_ days 008487-7148 or
evening*.808-780-4582.

-CONDOMINIUM
UNION. BEAUTIFULLY decorated 1 bedroom
condo. Washer/ dryer, air conditioning, d s -
hwashar, petto, convenient location. Super tow
taxes and maMenanoa. Great starter. No
agents please. $80,000. 008-688-2781.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
BANK FORECLOSURES. 13.000 homes
•sled. Separate state directories. New Jersey, •
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut, Florida,••
Massaohusenee. Save to 5 0 * buying bank
dreot 7 days, Sam-Spin. Foreclosure World

Bamegat - Colonial
THIS HOME IS FOR YOU IF....
you Ike Wavariy wallpaper, plushbeige carpet-'
IrtQi .4 b#droonii| 2% btftWj • tanrtflJ dtnlnfl:

room, oentrej sJr, gas heat, fireplace, attached
purftQ^j QffTw?ffi nrdnousM in pnvtiw, f600#d
in psrtWks bscKyttrd* AN cuputticM Inchio6o«
Excellent school system. $117,000

609-698-0812 •
Thursday and Friday showings

BUILD YOUR own home nowl No downpay-,
ment on MRet materials, below mariwt con-
struction financing. Cat Mies Homes today,
1-800343-2884 ext 1 . .

YOUR AD could appear her* for as Hole as
$ 1 0 M par week. CaJ for more detals. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. C a l 1 -800-86*8011 . . " ;

FORECLOSURES. SAVE 2 0 % to 60%. Buy
direct Slngel family homes, condos, co-ops,
townhouses, commercial property, office com-
plexes, undeveloped land, apartment build-
ings. No HUD or RTC.Thousands available. 24
hours. 8004ie^608g '

HILLSIDE. JUST LISTED. $00,000. Why rant?
When you can own this mint condition, 6 room
ranch'with a 1 car garage on a quiet street
Please can 908-272-2670, Meeker. Shaikey
Realtors.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
NO MONEY down. Take over payments. Po-
cono Mountains. Bank repoeieaied. Lot fully
wooded. C a l 717-688-2148. ^

ROSELLE. PRICE Reduced. ImmseulatB 3
bedroomhomalndeabablegolfMurseaaclkin.
Great family room and lanje yard. Convanlent
to schools, shopping and transportation.
$120,000. Call 00J&41-O857.

ROSELLE PARK. By owner. Must ee l . 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, dWng room, large living
room, e a t In kitchen, sewing room, 2 car

semi- Inlshed basement, laundry room.
0. W o n i last! Ceil 008-208-1166.

ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedroom Colonlat LMng
room, dining room, eaHn « l * f n . . f « k » y
porch. Nice area, near park. $134,000.
0 0 8 - 2 4 6 - 2 0 5 0 . • ' ••

UNION BY Owner, 3-bedroom, 1K baths
remodeled Colonial. Features modem eat-ki
Ulchen, ftring room, formal dining room, w»V- ;
wan, enclosed porch, fenced yaTd, p e i o J J -
vlngston sehool!Meve-ln condfUcn. $160,000.
90*984-1920. • .

UNION. BY owner. 2 family. 11 large rooms, 2
car garage. Lenje landscaped property. Exoel- ,
l t h!$03c^*pS8871704

OUT-OF-STATE
NC, CALABASH opndo.Mlnu1ea Myrtle Beaeh..
80 goH courses, beaches, fishing. Furnished, 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, living, dining, Wtchen.
Excetant condition. Pool, Jaouzzl, tennis; Re-
ntal program. Owner anxious. $47 ,500 . :
201-731-8276. ' •• •'' - - -" -

PENNSYLVANIA by owner. Below cost 3%
year oWBH*vel,3bedrooma,2fullbelhs, large
family room with wood stove, kwaednkn room
with fireplaces, 1 car garage, 14x20 deck, w a l
lowall carpeting. 1 mile from lake, pool, Sunriee
Ferry, Pennsylvania. Sale Includes eJ ap-
pliances and celling fans and stove. $108,000.
Can 008-245-1010 leave message.

ESTATE
real estate transactions

tho following transactions are
from July 2 to July 19.

Clark
39 Brlnrwood Path

$90,000
Seller: Louise M. Sides
Buyer: Robert & Maty Boehm

31 Union S t
$187,000

Seller: John & Patricia Van Decker
Buyer: Joseph & Noreen Tobyio.sld

:'"'.• 79 Cornell Drive
$185,000

Seller: Richard & Laura Halloran
B.uyor; William & Karen Ivy
Vecchione .

33 School St. -
• $94,750

Seller: Larry & Cheryl Rothweiler
Buj)er: Andrea Rosenlhal

41 Vlctorlii DHve u -
$2«0,000

Seller: Jerome Purno
Buyer: Robert Suszko

11 Wcndoll Place
$20,000

Seller: Kenneth Heger '.
Buyer: Maureen Dodd •

610 Tlllman St.
$147,000

Sollcr: Ted Kaczmerek . ,
Buyer; Jean Mario & Marie Romulus

329 Hollywood Ave.
$83,750 .

Seller: Ina Grcenberg
Buyer: Theodore & Yolanda Patino

Roselle Park
31-A Rbseile Ave. West

- $69,500
Seller: Calfax Manor Assoc.
Buyer: June E. Yauoh ; . .

20 West Roselle Ave. .
$150,000

Seller: Dav(d & Elsie Lewis. •
Buyor: Seth Levy & Heidi Kunitz

284 Webster Aye.
$118,000

Seller: John Colby •. . ;
Buyer: Robert Davidson .

451 Elinor Ave.
"$163,000,-..

Seller: OcOrgo & Rose Mary Botelho
Buyer:. Jose & Joaqulna Lcrnnjeira

; 218 Sheridan Ave.
$15,000

Seller: John Picciano
Buyer: Karen Tobe

Springfield
' 23 Colfax JRoad

$260,000 .'
Seller: John & Rosann Fahy
Buyer: Leo &, Aida Souza & Brian &'
C y n t h i a H i c k s ' • • . . ' . ' • •

54 Skylark Road
$385,000 '

Seller: Miriam Schwartz <
Buyer: Daniel & Susan Preston

649 Essex Turnpike
f^$tt6^00 "

Seller: Peter. & Thomas'Lyons
Byyer: Angelo V.'Polli:

64 Pitt Road
$250,000

Seller: Rae Alboum •
Buyer; William & Jill Condon

.,•' 75 Kew Drive
$170,000

Seller: Prank & Karen SUIetti
Buyer: Steven Goldstein

2 Glanvlew Drive
$149,000

Seller: Jeanann Nozza
Buyer:. Eileen Paduano

11 Renter Ave.
$160,000;; ;

Seller.' Frank '&• Marjorie Courtney;
Bi5yer!'riachard;">k "Anns Mario:
Q u a g l l a t p •.. ••' . . ' . .';•

25 Mldvale Drive
$332^00

: Seller: Harry & Beatrice Einstein
Buyer: Martin & Elizabeth Hove
A n > n 232 Short HUlsAve,

$188^00
Sollcr:: Jeffrey & Nancy Van Niel
Buyer: Corlnne McDonnell \\'.

<40 W. Scott Aye.
$143,0007.

Seller: Joseph Wright & Jill Oilman
Buyer: Kevin Mahoney ' . '

153 Stanton St. "
$118,500

Solleir: Guy & Maria JLonî ro .
•T Buyer: Richard'Aderquist& Reneo
: < T h l b e a u : ' '[' '• ',\-' '••'.';~ •'•• • •• - . -

Hillside
~ • • 7"iiiTfS)'1Wllriiim' Place"' '

. - . • ' - . • • • , ' $ 1 5 8 , 0 0 0

Seller: Angela Louise Dominguez '
Buyer: Amerlco &, Alina Inacio •

1213 Howard St.
$107,900

Soller: Brank ' Niemas . & Teresa'
' L a s i e w s k i • ;; • „ • • : ' • ', .

Buyers Jose'&. Maria Batista

BRICK B E A U T Y
Putnam Manor all brick Split 3 bodrooms,2 full baths on one of
Unions' mos(prestigious streets. First floor family room -private
yard and. much much more.,$237,006. . •':' • . ;• ̂

Realtor,

R.Manfltlt ^Company
387 ChMtnut 81., Union

gOB-8S0-3OOO

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT KlvVLTOKS

A S S O C I A T E :
OF THE MONTH

Matte Scutro, a sales asso-
ciate with Coldwoll Sohlott
Realtors' Union office has
been namod the top s a W
associate of tho monlh liy her'
sales office. Matte produced a
greater Bales and listing vol-
ume'during July than any of
her colleaguos In tho Union
o f f i c e . . "•. • ' . . , • •
. A12 year roal astalo profes-
sional,' Scutro Is an active
rrtamber of the' Qre'ater Ea'^t-'

,am Union County Board of
Realtors. Matte Is.also a relo-

' cation Specialist for the Union
office. . . .

For Information regarding
homebuylng and selling ser-
vices In the area contaot Matte
Soulro at Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors Union olllco;
6 3 0 C h e s t n u t S t . ,

•808-687-S0S0,,.

: K E N l L A W O R T H : ••:',::
Large, Immaculate Bl-Lavel with many, new fea-
tures. 4 BRs, Perfectfor related families. Callfor.
details. $235,900., UNI-2367 .908-687-5050. ;-,

. U N I O N : .•..'.•• • ' ,••

Como see this brick and aluminum 4 BR 2 bath .
homal Finished basement, perfect for large fanl*
ly. In-law potential. Must seel $168,900 .,
UNI-2368. 908-687,5050. ",•..'

TTINION: .
Beautiful 3 BR custom split In the Conn. Farnris
area. FDR,. LRw/frpIo, F'R leading to patio plus
i l i ! h d : l i ; 0 i t $ 1 7 i 9 O O O ; U N h 2 3 7 0

. 908-687-5050.
. UNION:

Maintenance, free tudor colonial In Livingston
school area. New windows, 1% baths, fireplace,
finished basement & much more, $199,900,
UNI-2383. 908-687-5050. .

. „ JUNION: ., , : : . . :
This spacious 4 BR, 2'/4 bth'-Colonial Is Immacu-
late I Features CAC, rear deck,, fin bsml.hedw
roof & water heater,' 2 oar garage & more,
$199,900. UNI-2361 908-687-5OS0.

'.-•-, UNION '
530 Cljestnut Street

M M •• ' -

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RAT
APP

Lender. City. Phone

Accord Mtge Svca.Bloomfield XOI-74«-MOO aao

American Federal Mtge, Union M I - M S - M O O 100

iliiiiiiiiili
Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayrra »oo-ai4-40M 245

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy ooa-444-4ioo sso
Capital Funding Par . lppanyMo^^0
Central Mtge Svcs.Watch

Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld ooi-7t»-o4M BOO

Directors Mtg LoanJRochelto Pk. wo-srz-UM aso
Empire Mortgago, Somervilte « , . - . 7 4 - - M « 3 M

Equity Fln'l,Old Bridge . MO-^BM-MSS

FiratTovm

dHudson Mortgage Cd.N.Bergen •oo-erij-jm N/p

iInvestors Savings Bank,Mlliburh aoi -»r«-5ioo soo

JS Fln'l Mtge Corp.Lyndhurst 280

Mane Financial Svcs.Bbomfield ioo-«ro-M4« 350

wmsmmmm
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark MO-SM-SOOS 200

d .OO-m-7,0 0
Mtge Acceptance GrpfMlllbum * O O - C M - U 4 4 SSB

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick »oi-»©o-4«oo 875

,E Brunswick too-iwa-xtM 348

Sterling National Mtaft, Clark M6-Be*-aM5 <BB

United Jersey Bk.Rldgefleld Pk M O - M * - M H S2B

7B 4.1S O.OO 4 .18 AWorco Financial Svo,Warron
(A)1 YR ARU (B)M.YR JUMBO (O)BrtB (D)T/ t * (e)EaUITY (P)1O YR rlXED (0)1NVB8TOR 1 0 * DOWN.CALL
( H ) 1 > V R J U M B O ( l ) * U O : U B O N M H ( J ) e V U ( l 0 I O . V f l P R I I ' , ; ;
A P P r-Be-»in«u*«miiy homes * - I N O L A P P R A I S A L r e e •'•• i • • , . . ' •

DMUtflU

noItbMytetypographic*!«r«WoronWoM. ljr ' tic ill iy

•\^3f::Vr!:"::>:v/;>:\:±':/\/:\?:; ,,\U;:^ ^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MTTtO J
Fumtture, Oriental Rugs,« '.
Ptintnos, Sterling, 0 M «
mdlnttrwtlnglt«m«,Ete.;
STOP CASH PAID S 2

P " f
iacvloe S

{ » RiotMrd»0«-2n.ni« «

AABACUS ANTIQUES

TOP DOLLAR PAID
• ANTIQUES •

Furniture • Oriental Rugs • Paintings
Clocks, Jewelry, Mirrors, Toys, Silver

Please call for prompt professional service. Call any-
time * Open 7 days * We will come to you.
908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges — Washers ,

( Dryers — Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

• • $ 1 0 . 0 0 Discount**
With This Ad

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

MUOKIIIStVE. SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

--?~,xi ssi'-'sr;;.,
OLDSMOBILE
ULI» • H*yiC«»Ut| < LIAtAH

"VIM IBI w ouuirr
M w w n r i

(M1)3M-1O5O
"•asiaft

Hal

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All C » r i 4 Truck l

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick upa)

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
[908)688-7420

WE PUT A NEW
BATHTUB OVED
VOUH OU» ONE

oMhour
>Atlndly*hanlviivtoptloiw

VOUR LOCAL RE-BATH- DEALER 19
Amtrictn Bathtub

Relrolll
• (90S) 241-2027

MON - AMIE
HAIR DESIGNERS II

Full Service Salpn
Coloring — Perms

1 Cuts — French Braids
Senior Citizen Discount

908-925-8986
Open Monday thw Saturday

JZi-N. Wood Ave., Linden

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDIT IONS ••-'

Specializing inSldlng &
Wo Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KlfCriHMS •ATTICS
•MTHR0OMS • U S O ) E N T 8

HEMODEUEO

Wo lob loo small or too large

MCHAHDB.M6QEBHAN

RMMwrtW t CotmiMelil"
Carpote/floim

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam •Stripped

•BuH
'.'•Wax

908-688-7151
"For thai parsonal touch"

CARPET FROIUMS?
WinXTHBNALU

•hrtolodon -lU-Strateh
'Cmtoni Wofk *SMffli

HAT WHOIISAU
IUY DlWa

ONNIWCARPIT ..
KRRCTION FtOORS

M147S4N4

ROYAl
UNOIEUM 4 RUG CO.
. - Fomout Brand Carp«H

- ' Armstrong
Mohawk AmHco

' Mannlngfon Congoleum .

Have Floor Sizes
Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Home
vi.o 908-9644127 M.C

PATERNO PAVING

Drlviwayi > Pdrklng Lori

•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing.
•Povlnfl l lot lu

tin EillmaUl . Fully lntur»d

FLOOR
COVERING, INC

We Install .
• Ceramto Tiles a Supplies

• Carpel — Vinyl j — . Tile .
•.'•'.• • • L i n o l e u m , ' . .̂
, . j , IrkJopr/Ouldoor,',".'..,':'•',

Painting & Carpentry
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

INSTALLER
New ami Repairs

Regroutlno'/R«mod«llrto/CI*anlng
No |ob too in^oll

I do II all ' .

JOEMEGNA

201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lk; No. 7288

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1U5

SHOWEItTALU
T I U H M M

Tin Eitcuntnu

•Recessad Lighting
•Smoke Dalactors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•Naw Developments

[Mtl lml S m k t • RistMaVb RatM
No Job Too Small

(Ml) 5U-0WI"
1-I004?0-OMI

No |ob too small or toe large

(908) 686-5550

RICH BLINDT JR.
Eleotrlcal Contreelor

Lk).No,ROO«
• Residential

; . •Commercia l
• Industrial •
No Job Too Small '

IJBB,.'
PRICES W THAT
WONT MOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853
'••• ;. FUILV INSURED

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Leam WordPerfect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
w e a r . ' • ' • . . ,

CLASSES OR 1-ON-1
Call Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES

1-800-484-7279, ext 9077

GENERAL REPAIRS
Painting
Doors

Carpentry
Wallpapering

. Windows,
908-352-3870

Insured • Free Estimates

•^"^CtSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS.'INC.

•*WgAl.SODOSPeCIALiaNO:

(201)763^0561
UtttlMttai

"Improva Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basemanti

Redwood • Preuure Treated
13 V IAR8 IXPCRIENOE

(908)964-8364
WfWlilbealany

iBjilimale competitor's price.

GIL TANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

• SAND FILLED OR REMOVED • BUY OIL
• FULL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES::t.Mi: INC.

800-564-7672

POLISH AGENCY
Housekeepers, Nannies

Dally Houseeleaners ,
. Uvo In or Uvo Out
Dependant on Family Needs

Excellent Reference*
' . . Experienced

SptclaUzlng In ,. '
Bderiy-Shk Cam

908-862-0289

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly c l i i m d I
<5 & lluihtd C

I AVERAGE 5
& HOUSE \

Al l 0 I M I S 1*0010 .
FROM AIOVE t

MARK MEISE 228-4965

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL T Y P E S

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

•FREE. E S T I M A T E S

CALL:
761-5427

A BEAUTIFUL JOB .

FOR I?UN & PROFIT

•• .'..".• • • • ' " : • . * * « • • [ ; :

Call Toll Free
1-800-662-2292

MIKE P R
Alt Horn Mprptmtnis

30 Years Experience
Carpentry Work-Tile Work

Painting-Exterior/interior
. . L a r g e or Small Jobs •

AU Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
K l l r t h ;

Free Estimate*

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
• •»••• T h e U l l m a t e l n ,

Exterior Washing ,
;'. ' • H o m B i ' - .', .

, •Buildings
• Deoka ' ' "
• Sldewdlts

10% OFF
Free Domorutratlon 1 Eitlmalo

908-245-4886

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC,
Complete Lawn. Mainte-
nance , Serytce. Landscape
Daalgn-Rallroad Ties

..ulch-Slpne-Eto.
. Fm Fl k

CALL:
908-862-5935;

FOTURESCAPE, ING.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION•
•SHRUBS

•SOD
•Sf^D/NS .
•G/MDWS
•PAVOS •'
^XCAVAVNG

tROCK GARDENS
>STONE WALLS ,,
.(?./?. VeWALLS
. W W H ? DISPLAYS •'
•CUSTOM UNCINQ
>DRYLAID PAVERS
.CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE"

PHONE:908-688^5876

SALEM FLOORS
W O O D F L O O R S

• Banding
• RaNnlshlng
• Staining
• Pickling

. »Waxlng
• Malnttita'nct '

THE VERY BEST
(201)325-1676

HICKMAN
HOME IMPHOVIMINTS
Additions • Kltoham • Bathi

Daeka - Window* • Tiling
(looting •Siding

Custom Carpantry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
pictur«5/R«tw«nc«8

AvalttWa •• "
CALL GLENN

9 0 8 - 6 8 7 - 7 7 8 7 a#d

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
& LAWN SERVICE

Complala Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks
free. Estimates v

Reasonable Noes

355-1465

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers (or all ocassloni
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

I ALL SURFACES!

•H0USEWA8HIHQ . • LOW COST
• WATEBPnOOFWQ ^ ^ • FREE ESTHUTE8
> 8AN0BUBTINQ ^ T ^ ^ . IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• CAULKINQ Wm^^k^kX • FULLY INSURED .

RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL

lEKftNlf f l He Iflirftftfe Prdresslonill
iURINCi. 0DBK5-5780

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

. SIDEWALKS, :
' WATERPROOFING
REPAIR SPECIALIST

'. Fully Insured . '
20 Yuri ExparlMM

(908) 687-9032
(908)686-6638

N. COVINO
"Your Complete Mason"

CONTRACTOR
STEPS '•'.'.•• DRIVEWAYS.
PATIOS ; FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Pnud To Give fletew/ices

and Show Wiotos"

908-289-2687

R. LdxarickMasonry
l ' p i , Curfai

.Pot)oi.O«lil-OuM«rf
I l

: Clwn-Upl 4 Removoll
B O M M A H • 'Atda - Vwdi

,•••'•• Smal l DernollDon, •

90S4M-0230
' I

Construction
All Types of Masonry
• • ., A s p i w i t . • ,.••:

Concrete Pavlrtfl
Paving Stones . •
Belgium Blocks •

• ••,•". R , R . ; T l e s ' : , '• .•'
' S t o n e / B r i c k W o o d .'.

201-288-8079
Free Estimate Fully Insured

MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
. .The flnast quality and workmanship ,

; - ,»Factory'dlrect prlcae •
•Expertly designed and Installod •
.RBsllverlng»Anllqulno«Bevellng .': , '

' ".• •Walls.Celllnjjs'Ba.thrpoms
•Window Treatments *Qyms

Shop At.Homt SmictiFne fyHnUli$ 'Fully Iniurtd

908-233-4522

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVINO A STORAGE
(908) 087-0035

(908) 888-MOVE
73HehlBhAvtnua

PC 00019

LOCAU4LONO ,
DISTANCE MOVING

Call (908) 688-7768

MOVINQ
: . . ' , . • * ' . " • . .

' LIBHT
TRUCKING

We'll move Rirr>l(ur«. .Appliance^.
Household items In carpeted van «
truck, courteous & careful. Reason-'

', able rates & fully Insured.. ,
CALL ROB

' 467-8S98
. .. IK. N» P.M. HIM '

SOUTHSIDE
Mevlna t Transport, Int.

lew, Lew Ratal
FREE .
ESTIMATES

ORSAT
SERVICE .

l a r g e or Small Jobi

(906)686-7262
Lie. No. 00348 _v

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

u Professional,
.; N n t i h g ; •,

, •Extenof/ Interior;

. •Paperhangmg

(908)964-4942

FUUY
INSURED

FREE-
ESTIMATES .

•xtorior

Rasldantlal
House

Painting

Stev« Roxanilcl
908-o«6-6455

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

:.'•';" Exterior • interior ••
.Power Washing .

, Handyman Service
Fully Inturad Frw Eetlmate

Reasonable Rates
Best Relerence*

201 -564^9293

JIM'S PAIMTING
...'• A n d

PRESSURE WASHING
tow Prices

:•..' Quality Work •:

J W «

908-925-8392
F , M ; , . :•• • Ei t lmttM

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Veers experience

Free Esllmales

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

JERSEY
PAINTING &

HOME REMODELING

•Kitchens
•Bathrooms
•Basements
•Decks.. '.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

908-486-5768

Ouallly.
- L i n d w a t w Managarritnt
•Lawn Walnlenanca .;• •':. -;
•Shrub Malntenanta . ' ,
•Lawn Care •
.Lawn Ronovailon . •
•Insect Control on Lawns and 8hrubi
•Weed Control In Lawfs/Operi araai
•Clean-upi • • •' ' .
•Planllnpi.' Flowen, Bulbs, Shmtx
•Rubbbn.Removal
•Mulch Fully in*UMd •
IU.BUWCHUM PuU\44

808-3S3-:

"M IXPIHT
paper Hanjjlng

A Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

I, MEASURING

RvMrahcM Avallabl*

(908)522-1829

KC PAVING CONTRACTOR
^^QOMMERGIAL i RESIDENTIAL

BRIPK PAVER 'ASPHALT & JPONCRETE
•."•'. : . PARKING LOTS •SEAL COATING

^DRIVEWAYS . SITE MANAGEMENT
iASPHALt•• REPAIR?•GRADING : ^ ,

FOR FREE ESTIMATES &PORT^OIJO

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing A HeatJng

• >* Oaahaallndeonvanilon
' • dMholWalarhaaler

• Bathroom t Kllchtn
.:':; IWnddellrig •::'. . ' .

REASONABLE RATES
State Ucerwe 7878

JosephMcGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
',"' No Job Too Smoll

Sejyer Cleaning •'•__
••r^'-.. • ""Service"":~ '
(908)354-8470

Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
464 Chestnut St.. Union, NJ . .

(9Q8)6J36-0749
CELEBRAtlMG

OUR 81st YEAR
•Water Heaters' • FAucet..Repairs .
•Alterations- • Elsctrlo Drain ,

Gasi-Heat—:--:-ASewer-Cleaning-
CITIZEN DfeCOUNT , . :

Master Plumbers Ueense Nos; 4182 A 8645

• Lawn Faucets
• Sump Pumps
•rTollets—-

:

SUPERIOR
RESUMES
1370 MORRIS AVE;,
UNION 808-964-4668

; OP«n y Daye — 8 a,m.-10 p.m.

•.FREE Consultations. '
• FREE Cover Letters.
. FREE Mailing Lists. .

iW

MSTOPUAKSt
CLARK BUILDERSJNC.

tvKflar'SBav
• rLAinoomatum
•ouniMiiEAHM

rWVMUtU-MtfftMUMJ
Hl.UftlM.IWM

908-3I1-S145 ,

ft Mlddleaex Counties Since 1B7S

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

ROOflNO CONTRACTOR

fjrtWWIilHy.

A l l WORK GUARANTEED

(908)^22-4637y,

EVIRIASTIN

1 »ly n * W , hUrlw tsrs«»lry.

Free eiUmcrisi • folly Iniiired

All worVhianiK|p.Bu*irant#^
' Rslfrental dvallable . . ' '

• ..".••'•. O w n t r p p t r o t t d

908-964-6081

ILLE
; : DISPOSAL

.201-6354)815
, Atlks • Basement* -

. Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

MlrJ RoU off Oumpsters

FAST • FA* • RELIABLE
•wowsr

••'•': PrtpeHy Licensed

TREE SURGERY

EST. 1922
Tree VStump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Hs Branches

Union

908-964-9358

TREE SERVICE
Local f r w Company
All Twee Tree Work

• Pree EillmatM
• Senior CHIien Dlicounli
• Insured
Low, Low Winter Ratot

(fOi) 274.575*

7uilOM Pllnlw) f Shllll
Also Jackets. Sweats. Hats,
Athletic Wear lor your Busi-
ness School Club, Team
810 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908) 272-0011
Call 101 8oulh 21st Street

Kenllworth

MAX WBNSTBH SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.
Always Buying Scrap IMaU

2416 Morris Ave.
(near Burnett Union

Daily 8-WSaturday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1S19

Handy Helpers,
Service

Ginger and Art

908-355-3208

R

>,

\ >
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
I. Animnlo

S.Hray
.7, Dpublful '", .

8. Respond

10. Design
11. Disparage

l3.Rnc!nl;

14. Photographic instrument
17. Deliberate (Inmngc

19. Ansislonl , ,

21. Impel

22. Ailment ,
23. Remuneration

24. Expelled

CLUES DOWN
2; Day of rest .

3. Hero
4. Christian Tesllvnl ' ,

5. Ludicrous :

6. Colossus

7. Despondent • .

9. Adolescents

. 12. Languid

,15. Obvious : ' ., . .

16. Kindle
18. Existence .

20. Hint

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

. ' A C R O S S : • ". •• • . ; • • • . • ' . ' • • . • • •

I.Dagmn 4. Surgeons 8, Solve 9. Respect 10. Bxnclcd 12. Ditto
.13.1'nh 14. Lnnco 15. Lcn l6.Clcnn 18.Encnsed 20. Pctlcrs
22, Bugle. 23. Lhyclte 24. Evens :

D O W N . .• . • ••' . . . " ; .. • • ' " • . • • • • • • . •

I. Disrespectful 22. aollnlh 3. Alert 4, Sir 5. Residue 6. Exert
7. Nntlonnl dress 11, Dance 14. Lenient IS.Lnsngnc 17. Entry
l9..Cnble 21. She ,

'Culinary Gala' set
for Clinton Manor

An international cuisine with famous chefs from Northern New Jersey
is being offered on Monday evening, Sept 13, at the newly-decorated '
Clinton Manor, Rfc 22 West, Union, by the Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal of Mountainside and Springfield B'nal B'rith chapter.

• Sample dinners are being offered including foods from Italy, India,
Spain, Portugal, China and Japan as well as American. Some of the parti-
cipating restaurants in the "Culinary Gala" include the Hearth, Star of
India, Tardl's, Angle and Min's, Uncle Mike's, Daphne's, Sagres
Tavern, Hilary and da Sulvio. The tasting experience includes desserts by
Qelger, Mimi's Italian Ices, Tulip Chocolates and DiPaolo Bakery.

Some of the main course offerings include Tandor Chicken,'Paella,
Shrimp Milaho, Chicken Aim Marie, Torteltina Carbonara in addition to
Chinese, Japanese and traditional American-foods. Also offered is an
opportunity to sample various International coffees and various teas by
Twining. . . . ' . . • • , . ' • ' . . ' ' • ' . • ' •

"Those who attend the event will be able to talk to the chefs and.find
.-iQUl-recipesand techniques used in fine food preparation."- according to

MyTorrSolomon, event chairrriart "' •; .-•>'— .
Tickets are available for the "Culinary" Gala" bycall ing2017624691

and 908 686^8217 ' ' ' , . . . - •

horoscope
For week of Aug. 29-Scpt. 4 .

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) You
may be feeling a bit emotional or moody
this week. Try not to take yoor {nutations
out on Iove4 one*. Spending time alone
will help you get back on track. AD inter-
etdng burineu opportunity will ptacdcal-
ly fail on your lap. OeLaU details before
signing papers or contracts. ' ''

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) You
' mutt be a team player if you want to be*

iticceu in burineu. Emotional outbursts'
will get you nowhere. Romance and new
.experiences win be the highlight of the
week, particularly on Thursday and Fri-
day. Keep your eyes out for Capricorn! or,
Libm of the opposite sut. ""

Open auditions due
for stage musical
, The Union County Arts Center,'
1601 Irving St., fcahway,^has'~
announced that it will hold openaudi-
lions for the musical, "West Side
Story;" which will be produced Nov.
19 to 21 at the renovated 1928 theater.

Dance auditions will bo hold from 1
to 5 p.m. on Sept. 12. Vocal auditions
will bo held from 7 to 10 p.m. on Sept
13. It was requested that audltioners ;
must attend both auditions and pre- -
sent a pipttiro and a resume. AH roles
are available to dancers and singers in
the 18-30 age range. There are four
mature roles. It was announced that.

"auditioners be prepared to dance and'
attend with a "prepared song with
music In the appropriate key."

Those interested in becoming a
stage manager or in technical work
are asked to leave their name at the
theater. The director is Marsha Wat-.
son. Music director is Ruby Robert-
son and choreographer is Alison
Brunton-Dooley..

• ' \ ' . • . . • : . . .

Additional information on the audi- :
lions can be obtained by! calling
322-8591. Information on the. theater
can be obtained by oalling 499-8226.

Auditions for 'Li'l Abner'
slated Saturday in Union

The Union Theater Guild, spon-
sored by the Township of Union
Recreation, will hold .open auditions
forthe musical, "Ll'l Abner," Satur- .
day from 1 to 6 p.m. Auditions also
will be hold Sept. 7 from 7 to 10 p.m. ,

Needed are actors, singers, dancers
and stage crews, it wass announced.
Auditioners are requested to bring
thoir own material if possible, other-
wise material will be furnished.

Auditions will be held at F.Edward
Biertucmpfel. Senior Center, 2155
Morris Ave,, Union. : .

Show dates are Nov. 19 and 20 . .
For further Information one can call

687-3924 or 686:4200.. .

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
homojown activities. Call 686-7753
for n special college rate. .',

-GEMINI (May 22 to Jime'Sl) You'll
dlicover a new way to speed up your pro-
ductivity at work. This will give you more -
time for creative endeavors. If planning •

.trip, Wednesday, would be a good day to.
make.arrangements. You may even come .
acrois a bargain. Be extra sensitive to the
feelings of your mate. . ,

CANCER (June 22 to July 22)Seize
y the opportunity to mix business with plea- '

sure. You may get offered the chance to
earn extra money. This will come in handy
in the next couple of months, especially If -
you're planning to travel A long talk with
an old friend will enlighten you. You will
find out.some exciting news.

LEO (My 23 "to Aug. 23) Peace of
mind will only be obtained if you're hon-
est with yourself. Try .not to be too
demanding on loved ones or elie relation-
ships.wi|l be strained. Weekend plans may
bo cancelled at the last minute. The tree
time you gain will help you finish up long-
term domestic projects* .

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept.. 22) This
week will have its upj and downs. But
don't let the downs get to you. With pad-

' ence, everything will work out for the best
You may. have to make a compromise in
order to achieve harmony in family mat-
ters. The compromise Will be even better
than the original plan, . , '.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 23) Avoid
. shopping sprees and frivolities, ^Keep a '
small nest egg: for unexpected expenses.
What may have seemed to be a disappoint-,
meat at first turns out to be a stroke of
good luck. You will have something to'

. celebrate. A new hobby or interest will
take up a lot of time this week, Opportuni-.
ty will literally come knocking at your

' d o o r . • ••' ' • '; . • - . • • . • , , ; •• .,

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) Things
; start tailing into place this week. TMi is a
good time to sign contacts and make
m«jorpurehjjes.Ifyou'renotcarefol,yoo
could lose another friend over » misnnder-
standing. It wouldn't hurt to keep an open
mind. Small children will be U» focus of
this weekend. . .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov." 23 to P e c 21)
You could find yourself with your foot in
you mouth. If shoes aren't your bvodts
delicacy, then keep your opinions to your-
self. There will be major emphasti over
finances. Yon will figure out a better way
to manage your money. A new routine at
wok should'bo easier for you.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) A
negative altitude isn't going to helpujtu-'
afion you can't control It will just make i f :

worse. On Thursday, you could find your-
self in the right place at the right time. TMs
could lead to career advancement A letter
— or some written material — could be
die cause of. controversy at work,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) TMs
is a good Week to start new projects.
You'll feel more organized than you hive
in weeks. Socializing seems to pick up.
You'U enjoy spending time.with friends
and making some new ones, too; Romance

. is looking good. Single Aquarians could
meet someone special this week.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 21) Find out
what friends are planning for the weekend.

- There could be an event that would be of
special interest to you and may encourage
you to make sdme constructive changes in
your own plans. A major problem may
occur at work. Losing yoiir cool is no way
to remedy a situation.

Your birthday this week: You could
accomplish a great deal this coming year.
Both Work and personal projects will con-
surrfo mtich of your time. You will have
your hands full for most of the year, but
will gain a lot from it Single Viigos will
be intrigued by a Taurus of the opposite
sex. A romance is very likely sometime
this fall. During the winter months,« doss
friend will show a Completely different —
and shocking - -s ide . You will be very,
disappointed and! may decide to Se"er your
ties with this person. Travel wobld be an
enjoyable relaxation break this coming
spring. Consider taldng » trip overseas.
Just be sure to make, plans early. '

Your business can grow with.more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers In your newspaper with tin
ad by calling-7(S3-941I»_J:

IS YOUR GAR LOW ON POWER
OR POOR ON GAS?

If it is, bring it to the Engine Experts at

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY
Everything In Engines for 70 yean

• Remanutaetund AutomoUv* Englnts
, • • Compkto Installation Facility

• Compul«ti«d Diagnostic Canter.

2365 Route 22 VMst, Unkm, NJ • toB-OW-TOOO/ Open Man, - Fri. W

Mack & Boring: 70 years of

ENBINE1
...with Allen Smart
Engine Analyzer

• •fiats « w 7 mloMMfer f f lM^
r printout'

REMANUFACTURED
ENGINE

3-YEAH
TUlLE

mJ instu I Me Mick Pronv
kinnammjiKtund Englm

$1,995.00*
•Bom. mod«li illghlly hlghir.:

Call lor more Inlormatlon.

Participate H»r*
fpr the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL

•CALLTODAY t d BE—i
IN THIS DIRECTORY

L—908-686-7700 «xt 340

When the late Edward "Mack"
McGoVern Sr. founded a small auto-
motive machine boring company in
Newark in the 1920s, he began
something that today is one of the
most respected engine and generator
parts, sales, service and remnaufac-
turing operations in the Northeast.

Despite sdme lean tirafes caused
by numerous recessions, Mack &
Boring Parts Company has con-
tinued to expand. Today, the com- .
pariy that "Mack" built is celebrating.
its 70th. anniversary.

"Fm sure my grandfather would
be proud to know that what he
started in a small 500-square foot
basement has grown as much as. it
has," said Ned McGovern,; oompkhy'
president. "Our way.of doing busi-
ness has always. been Jo ..treat _.cus-.l
tomers right and give them this best
possible quality we can." ,

. The' company, lcoated at 2365
Route 22 in Union, is strategically
headquartered in a multi-building
complex encompassing more than
80,0p0 square feet •

* Among its product arid machine
shop services are custom arid diesel :
engine rebuilding, diesel fuel-irijec- <
tibri repair; marine transmission;
rebuilding and engine installations, :

Stocked are parts and accessories \
for Barr manifolds, FelPrb marine
gaskets, Fram and Racorfilters,Gil
marine products^ HpUeycarburetors; :

arid pumps by Sherwood and Jabsco.;

• Also available are transmissions :
fromBorg Warner,HurmaridPar^
gon, and fuel injection parts froni
mpst:major manufacturers,:;a.s wsU
as Lenco/Sendiire fres^ water and
o i l kits.'••'••;.-.-.• W^C:, .•-•';..,.';.'.: ^ J k ^ : - . ;

AnEwyWayToeat

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES 372-7700
Family Owned and Operated
••;;", Since 1933 . ;

' ••. . . .•P.fmllVlll(j«ll(W>Du^1e<1ulpoiac«i«'lIullyli«ur«d1 '; '
•' ' . ' . ' . . . ' & • * J » I J M n j k j & t f U L i ^ j k ^ h g m . i i l l g t ' i ' \ * ' , . 1 .

ANNNIRSMY 8K01AL CWOUI" RATE*

~ ' M«*n r»VSl
4 or'itwi 8W*rai • tXpi hour mdni trhitt Uikw.

-609-597-0086

ANNOUNCING!!!!-SUMMER HOURS-
Monday-Frlday - 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday - 8 A.M.-7P.M.
Sundays & Holidays:: v

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

The Best
Car Wash in

Union County

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
1 0 0 % B R U S H L E S S , , , , , , , , ,

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gontle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewnlls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union
SOMETHING EXCITING IS

; HAPPENING AT
LLOYD EXCHANGE

•BUSIMcSS & VACATION
•AIRINE .AMTRACK TICKETS
•CRUISES AND TOURS ;

1988 Morris Ave., Union,

SpOGlallzlngin quality work:
• iduHlon»4n#w,con»truo<loM» i ' •• •.•':',;.-.

d l
; . uHlon»4n#w,con»truo<loM» i :,;.. l;^,

" •updatis hervloes »Qen«ralwlrlno&llghtlng;v
: . . ~ 'reoessad lighting ', V '•small& large rspBlra;,;,:•' •'
,"..';•'••'., '.•1.10V8rtiok«d«,teotor» •- w«W(ftpldwork ,,.;' ^/!\!\

WITH CAREERS AND EDUCATION

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

SUPPLEMEJSm
Union Leader • Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo

Kenllworth Leader • Roselle Park Leader •Hillside Leader
Linden Leader •. Roselle Spectator .

Clark Eagle • Rahway Progress

AUGUST 26, 1993
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Varied dance classes offered
. For tho past 36 years, the Chcmoy Dance Studio has offered inslruclion for

beginner, intermediate and advanced students nges 3 to adult in ballet, tap, jazz,
potato'and gymnastics.

Special classes are offered for tiny tots ages 3 arid 4. Each tiny tot class con-
sists of thb basic forms of dance: ballet, lap and gymnastics. . .

Beginner classes in ballet, tap and jazz are offered to teen-agers and adults, as
well os for those more advanced and combination classes arc availablo'for kin-
dergarten Icvol and older. ' . . ,.

Tho studio, located at 599 Chestnut St. in Union near Five Points, is oWned "
and directed by Dcnisc Lynch, who holds a master's degree in dance from the
Dimco Educators of America and is a life member of tho organization.

' Assistant instructor Rpbyn Domingucz Is a graduate of tho Dance Educators -
of. America arid all instructors aro certified to teach.

Tho school fenturos an award-winning dance group that performs in various
dnnce competitions throughout the area. Graduates of the school include Cynlh-
iu Chcmey, Linda Elwcrt, Patty Tully and Cindy Hughes, all former Radio City
Music Hall Rbckettcs. Graduates Linda SWigol, Patty Tully and Lynn Frozier
operate dance studios in New Jersoy and Vermont. . .

The studio is offering an Early Bird Registration Special through Sept. 1.
Now studonU enrolled by Sept. 1 will receive a free pair of new dance shoes
with September tuition payment made by Sept. 1.

Tho studio offers reasonable rates, family discounts and there are no registra-
tion or Insuranco foes. • • • • • ' • . • ' . .

Register anytime by phone at 90S 688-4664 or in person, today, 2 to 7 p.m.;
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Tuesday, 2 to 7 p.m.; Wednesday, 2 to 7 p.m.; Sept.
4,10 a.m. to 2. p.m.; Sept. 7 ,2 to 7 p.m.; Sept; 8; 2 to 7 p.m.; and Sept. 9 ,2 to 7
P ' m ' ' ' • ' • ' . • . • •

EUROPEAN NAIL
CLINIC

(908)381-5768
BACK TO SCHOOL!

Special prices for:
• teen manicures
• combination manicures & -pedicures

\ •facials • •: . ; . ' ;
.... Now Open on Mondays

1049A Raritan Road • Clark
***************************************
* tmmm^mmm^ EARLY BIRD SPECIAL J

Our 37th Year
Register For Sept. Classes \

by Soplember 1st and Receive a
FREE PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES'

This uppllos to students not previously
onmllodnnd Is limited to 1 pair of shoes
pef student. September tuition must bo
received by September 1st Expires

Btfllnn.rtoAdv.no>.!:
Our Graduate Students

TlirriQN • PRICE FREEZEI
Heasonable Riles

Plus Family Discounts
And Multiple:

Lesson Discounts

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL ROCKETTES

No REOKTHAttON OR M8UMNCB FEES
AU. INSTRUCTORS CBmHED TO TEACH

Or Register ANYTIME BY PHONE
(904)688-4664

.Bal l»t .T»p
'''

Point* .Jaxx
.«'Combination

Uc* itlny T6ti«|'
« v.V'.sv,,•.;•.:•.•; :F,;:::J •

Cherney Dance Studio
S99 Chestnut Street (hear Five Points) Union
Ul» Utmber ol tha.Dsnci EttuctUort ql Amarici

Students of the Cherney
Dance Studio, located at
599 Chestnut St., Union,
r e h e a r s e for • , a
performance;

MOTHER
SETON
REGIONAL
HIGH
SCHOOL

A TRADITION OF
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

• • "•-.••• • :.:•• A N D " \ . - : ' • ' • • . . :

SETON SPIRIT
. •• : ' ' - : . v i > ; - '"• v • • . : • • : • •

VALLEY rlOAD CLARK NEW JERSEY
(908)382-1952

Mflhw salon RegUmil High School Offtnl A CeapbUCol-.
teat Pnt> fraariM, llonort rncnua l> AU Major SuiJ.d
Anil, Eituilva EilncuirlalUr Adlvllkt u i l Club rix«.
run, Inttnckolutle Vmltjr S^orb rraanm. '

BACKTOSCH0QLSALE
YowUvfV

BUY
g Q l 501™ Button Fly Jean
J 5 ^ 505™ Regular Fir Jean
g | 0 512™ Slim Rt Jean
Pggr 55O™ Relaxed Fir Jean
J£EQ 560™ Loose Fit Jean
g g g Silver Tab™ Jean

Relaxed Silhouette

rr*^-. ClaiUc Denim
SloneWdshdTWill "

Introducing Uvi's* Loose Filling Jeans.
As you'd expect ihis U more than just another loose fit.

IHs a loose interprolatkMi of The Original

LOCALLY

SAVE

t

L
; MEN'S , BOY b & JUNIOR WEAR

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park 245-8448 "••

. * • • . " , > ' , ' •
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Child care programs offered
Summit Child Care Centers h u

ptagrams designed to Tit every fami-
ly's needs. In response to thoso needs,
Summit Child Care has developed a
comprehensive array of early child-
hood services and has been recog-
nized nationally as a model for early
childhood programs. ". ..

A non-profit agency, Summit Child
Care has six locations in five neigh-
boring communities — Summit,' New
Providence, Chatham, Springfield,
MillbumyShort - Hills. Programs are
dedicated to providing the highest
quality ' early childhood education
through a dcvelopmenUlly appropri-
ate curriculum meeting. guidelines

. established by iho National Associa-
tion' for the Education of Young
Children, i

"Our educational philosophy is
child centered.: Children are encour-
aged to make decisions, choose their
materials and participate in planning
each day's activities," said Florence
Nelson, director of education. "Each
child spends time in individual.and '
group activities, alternating quiet and
active tirnes, while learning critical

thinking skills, creativity, imagina-
tion, self-expression, readiness and
communication skills."

Classrooms feature small group
sizes with low teacher/child ratios.
Qualified lead teachers, in each class-'

' room are certified or credcnlialed in
early childhood education. Exlcnjivo
iri-scrvico staff training piograiiu

.enhance teacher's skills. Sumtnit
Child Care Cental is proud of its

. excellent reputation for retention and
promotion of. qualified teachers.

Summit Child Care Centers offers
parents the confidence of placing Ihdr
children in a highly regarded, estab-
lished program. A range of full.and
part-time programs Tor infants

.through pre-schoolers, as well a»
after-school and drop-programs, all-
day kindergarten and Sniffles, a prog-
ram for mildly ill or convalescing

: children, truly answer every family's
. ' n e e d s . - , "'• ••' • . ' ' • ' . ." : • ; .

This year Summit Child Care Cen-
ter celebrates 39 years of experience
in offering the highest quality early
childhood education. "Quality is fun- :

damenlal if we are to build .strong.

tax course starting
H&R Block, the world's, largest income lax preparation service, offers its

Income Tax Course starting the week of Sept. 13. Morning, afternoon, evening
and weekend classed are available throughout Union County.

Experienced instructors teach.tax law, theory and application. Block's
Income Tax Course provides students with hands-on experience and • thorough
understanding of individual lax return preparation. Stndenti learn how to
handle increasingly complex lax situations as the coarse progresses., .

> Ideal for people who want to increase their lax knowledge, the coarse teaches
students how to save money on their own taxes and also prepares them for a
r e w a r d i n g c a r e e r . •'•..'. •; . '.".": . . •!.' .. . . : • • ; ' •' ' ..

The affordable fee includes textbooks and supplies. Graduates receive Certi-
ficates of Achievement and continuing education units (CEU's). Qualified gra-
duates of the course may be offered job interviews with H&R Block but are
under no obligation to accept employmenr, • , 1

Those interested in more information about the H&R Block Income Tax
Course can contact the H&R Block office at 1587 E. Second St/, Scotch Plains,
or call 908-322-7337. . , • V

985a STUYVESANT AVE
^(908)687^180

UnderNew M

SWSDWICH
GET ANY "6 SUB

SANDWICH .

FREE

!
I

BUY AN 6" SUB

AND A 22 OZ. DRINK
& GET ANY "6 SUB

FREE

irina.

S»SS^<«i«jBon.Or*enl»Minpareiia. I On*«<i*P*'*V>*>-<*»1****n*"a*:
%^&aSSm<«<i*tV>V*1*" I ^pafAk.aS^MMii-va^.aalaa
_ . „ , - . - ^ , „ • " ! ' |IMdu».Nol oood In ttmbh^oniA»n»

DWar Enplnw Sict M, 1M8. ; • ' ; .-• I j r j ^ rjplnisgl »• MM.

children for a strong future," said
Anne Lachs, executive director of the
Summit Child Care Centers. "Visit us
and see this quality in action."

For information, call Summit Child .
Care Centers, Central Office,
908-273-7017.

| Quality State Licensed

>: Child Care Center
i The Y h the place to b« when Infanl/Toddlar

give your Mid T.L.C, ^ ^ f
AfUnohooI Dlvlalon Nuwiery School

• 8 wtila to 5 j inn of qg«
VM-vu/Hn or UNION COUMIY

Green Lane, Onion (908) 288-8112

^ i ^ ^
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School gives students attention
Continuously working hard in

keeping its standards.high, All That
Dance, located at 505-517 Morris
Ave. in Elizabeth, prides itself in giv-
ing great car? and individual attention
in nurturing tho abilities of each stu-.
dent to their fullest potentials.

"Our fun yet. professional alrrto-
sphcrc along with talented, dedicated
and certified Instructors offers you the
finest in quality dance education,"
said Micholo . Selvanto-Kow/alski, .
director of .the school. "Our modem
studio is equipped with- two large
dance rooms with floatable oak wood
flooring, large waiting room, dressing
rooms, lockers, dancewcar boutique,
air conditioning and on-sito parking.
Wo offer a complete curriculum rang-
ing in courses for iho pro-school stu-
dent through the. advanced pro-
professional. Classes include ballet,
lap, jazz, acro-gymnastics, lyrical,
poinle, aerobic fitness, movement for
tots and the now Hip Hop Class,"
Selvanlo-kowalski said.

Tho studio is homo for tho stale and
national award winning A.T.D.
Dancers — a student pro-professional
company under tho direction of Kow-

'"nlski. The • senior team recently
returned from tho Dance Educators of
America Notional Finals Competition
held in Las Vegas, Nov., taking homo
two gold, six silver, two bronze tro-
phies, along with Wendy Henderson
and Tina Williams, Miss DJS.A.

. National Finalist and third High Score
, Duet cash award winners. Also, the

senior and junior teams are returning
from tho Star Systems National Finals
Competition held in Niagara Falls,
N.Y., taking homo eight first, five sec-
ond, one third and one fourth place
trophies. Soveral other awards and
achievements were received by the
danco company during the year
including the "Miss Union County
Title" winner Tina Williams,'who
also received a'talent scholarship at
the Miss Now Jersey Scholarship

' Pageant and a ballet scholarship from
Dance Educators of America. The
A.T.D. Dancers havo achieved nation-
al talent recognition for tho past 11
years. ' . ' • ' .

Said Sulvanto-Kowalski: "I am
dedicated lo Iho art of dance and see
that my students are given every
opportunity available to oxcell —
whether at workshops In Now York .
City, guost teachers, trips to Radio
City, Rap-0-Mnnia competitions,
traveling tho United States of Ameri-
ca and so much more. I not only leach
your children — bill care.about your
children. That's what makes All That
Dance different and so special."

Join iho school that cares and is
current with tho latest methods in and
outside the studio. Meet the staff, see
the performance videos, awards and
achievements and the modern studio.
Registration will take place Aug. 26
and 27 from 4 to 8 p.m.; Aug. 28 from
10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. and Aug. 31, Sept 1
and 2 from 4 to 8 p.m. Classes begin
Sept. 7. For more information or a
free brochure; call 908-353-4118.

SU/WVMT,
CHILD

CARE __ _
CENTERS. INC
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Oak Knoll students reach out to help others

Senior ATD dancers,
standing from left, are Marl-
a Dones, Jaime Costanza,
Allison Placca, Tina Wil-
liams and Alyson Nltche.
Sitting Is Wndy Henderson.
Kneeling Is Erin Flretto.

PROGRAMS TO fIT EVERY CHILD... AND THEIR FAMILY

• FuH * PartVm* ProgramslorInranrtthru Pr««choolen
. Early Enrichment Nuitery School
• Baton and Attar School Proatams
. WrKt«oartonWrop-Aiound
• All-Day Klndwaartan
• Drop-In (Emergency core)
. SNIFFLES StckChUd Cor*
• Corporata Cora Consulting Service

Canton conveniently located In Surw* . Ctathorn,
Sprinoflakl, Now Providence and MWburn/Short HUH

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL!
Summit Child Core Center*, Inc.
14 Beekman Terrace
Summit, New Jonay 07901
908-273-7017

•Tap
•Jazz

•Ballet
•Aerobics

•Gymnastics

Donee f CMitastiks
Member of Royal Academy of Dancing, London, England'

Age* 2-Adult

g Dates
Thur»., Aug. 28 o PM-e PU
Frl., Aug. 27 10 AM-4 PM

Sat., AUfl. 28 10 AM-1J PM

STAFF
Cathy DILeo
David Luoos

Rose Semeechla

Classes Begin Monday, Sept. 13»hl
Register Todayl Classes are Filling Upl

201-564-8638 201-379-2092
232 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Now Offering
F i t K i d s .•••.:•

Classes and Parties

' • ' A t , • • " . ' • • • • • ; • • •

World Gym, Crafif6rd
Classes Begin
In September

Space Is limited
Call Carol for Info Al:

GUARANTEED RESULTS
Small Groups

908-241-4974
Fax 908-272-2507

CRANFORD
SCOTCH PLAINS
and SUMMIT

EDUaiMNU. SERVtrjGS CQttBt
1-^00-762-8378

GRAND OPENING
FIVE POINTS BRANCH OF YMGA

OF EASTERN UNION COUNTY
NEW CHILD CARE CENTER

PROVIDING FULL TIME ANQ PAfiT TIME CHILD CARE FOR
WORKING PARENTS 730. am^OO pm MONDAY-FRIDAY

• AGES 2% TO 5 YEARS OF AGE ;

YMCA PRESCHOOL CAMPUS
UNION UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

REGISTER
FOR

I SEPTEMBER at the

FIVE POINTS BRANCH YMCA
201 TUCKER AVENUE, UNIION, NJ

908-68&9622

Since-1988, students from Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child, Sum-
mit, have been involved at tutors to
the children of the Elizabeth Coalition
to Houso the Homeless at S t Joseph's
Center.

During the summer and school
year, Oalc Knoll students have contri-
buted countless hours 16 help these
homeless children- of Elizabeth. The
volunteers tutor the children after
school, play games with them, and
help with emotional and social
problems.

The idea for this service project
came from Oak Knoll Creative Arts

• Department Chairman V/Ul Cardell of
Summit, who had enjoyed his own
weekly tutoring visits with the child-
ren al St. Joseph's Center and felt the

program would be a perfect Tit for the
Oak Knoll service program.

Tho program has been a successful
partnership for the Oak Knoll students
and the homeless children they tutor.
This year, Cardell accompanies 10
students to Elizabeth for their twice
weekly tutoring visits. The children

. await their "special" friends Who take
an interest in them and provide a sta-.
billty to their lives. : ' • •

The Oak Knoll tutors and the Eli-
zabeth children began a special pro-
ject this past April. Thirty-five child- .

. rcn, ranging in age from 6 to 13 years
old, wrote letters to President Bill
.Clinton. They addressed' serious
issues of concern to them, that of
drugs and violence in their communi-
ties, homelessness and world issues,

such as tho Bosnian conflict. They
asked for aid for the St. Joseph's
Coalition and theElizabeth Child-
ren's Tutoring Program.

The letters were bound In an album,
with a cover letter and information on
tho center and sent to 1600 Pennsylva-

. nia Aye. In May, Iho students received
thoir response. Much lo their delight
and amazement, they received two
signed letters from Clinton, photos of
Clinton and Vice President Al ddro,
some informational sheets about the.
Constitution and biographical infor-
mation on the president and vice pres-
ident. In his letter to tho Elizabeth
children and their tutors, Clinton corn-
mended them for their efforts. He
added, "I am counting on you to work

'. hard in school, avoid drugs and work

in your community to protect the
environment"

The Oak Knoll volunteers have
continued thoir.work with Iho homo-
less children this summer, leading tho
children in art projects and music ses-
sions. They hove become their camp
counselors directing thoir activities
from games to fun outings. Cardell
and Oak Knoll music teacher Ruby
Robertson are tho advisors and drivers
for tho seven to 10 girls who volunteer
at the center each week. The summer
program serves as a recreational link

to tho important tutoring the Oak
Knoll students accomplish during tho
school year,

About 80 percent of Oak Knoll stu-
dents, grades 7 through 12, volunteer
thoir timo to community servlco, in.
such settings as soup kitchens, senior
citizen centers and hospitals. Other
service projects involving Oak Knoll
students ore: iho St. Roso of Lima In
Newark, the Elizabothport tutoring
program, and a clowning group
known as "The CloWn Trpupo,"
which cheers the young patients at iho
Valerie Center w|lh its funny antics,'

BACK TO SCHOOL
HAIRCUT SPECIAL!

Children's cost based
on their age!

Starting at $5
1193 Raritan.Road, Clark,. New Jersey (908)382-3666

CLARKTON SHOES
THi Vtimllt Shut Sinn"

Clark • 382-9188 Specializing In
WIDE WIDTH

Shoei for Men, Wonwn A rlilldrrn

5.00 Off
SNEAKER, SHOE OR BOOT

PURCHASE OF $40.00 OR MORE
For Men, Women & Children

ONI covnx-ra? CUSTOM* (NOT VAUP OH M E iron 01 incur, mm
urn u rtmrnra AT roa or HUCHASE • w m anal «*»

ALLTHATDANCE
The Professional Studio JPor Quality Dance Education

BALLET * TAP * JAZZ * POINTE * LYRICAL
AEROBIC FITNESS * ACRO-GYMNASTICS

INTRODUCING*

...»"THE HIP HOP CLASS"
CREATIVE MOVEMENT FOR TOTS

Home ol the A X D . pancsm National Champions, Las Vegas & Niagara Falls 1093

Our Fitness Program Will include A Combination of:
STEPS V .LOW iMPACTXfeROBICS
TARGET TONING HAND WEIGHTS

Children are "Special1* Go With The Bestl
• 2 Dance Rooms • large Waiting Room • Dressing Rooms

• Lockers • Dancewear Boutique •Air Conditioning
••'::'"•-.:•••• • • On-Siiir Parking<r :

505-517 Morris Ave. (908) 353-4118
(Next 16 Wte Aid) • Mlehelê  Selvanto-KowateW-WrDctor

"""I. Certified by DMA • DEA -PDTA' -NADAA" 1 DEA 7 1

Halr«ty«naAndColorino>M«l(»(JktArtl«try

DtyAiidEv<ninoClMM«Avillilil«-AH«AdFiJOrPartTliM
FlntneU AUb AvAbl.Hf>WW

8jtanUiCltMMAv«llibl«

FtrMmkhnMHaiOrTilArrMttAiiOit-Wi
TewOr0urFKillM.C<a0fWriU!

I }i\ European*
*W/JL Academy q
-<^^^Cosmetol( g
4t26 Morris Avenue, Union, N«w Jtrtay.

1(8OO)EAC-HAIR

' /
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Fall registration slated to start at adylt scJiooL
In-pcrson itgistratlon for courses

offered by the Rahway Adult
School's fall semester will bs hold
Sept. 13, SopL 14 and Sept. IS from 7
to 9 p.m. ',

In-pcrson registration sessions will
teraonducted in the Rahway High

low of the 105 courses offered during
the fall term. . . .. ;

Popular computer courses include
WordPerfect, Introduction to Win-
dows, Lotus, DOSfExccl, Pagemaker

, and Introduction to Macintosh.*
Enrollment. is limited in computer
classes, and Individuals requesting a.

.computer class should start their
registration process immediately.

No confirmations will be mailed to
registrants and refunds are not avail-
able after the first night of class unless
the course was cancelled by the Rah-
way Adult School. Adult School stu-
dents will be notified only if the
course is changed to another date or
limo or cancelled.

The Rahway Adult school accepts
h t o d y j i d

Mastercard as accepted forms of pay- in the brochure and course outline
ment for registration. Courses that offered by the instructor. Payment for
require students to purchase textbooks these extra items should be made on
and/or related materials are outlined the first night of class.

Fall term' classes for tho Rahway
Adult School will-start Iho last week
of Soptetnber.

A 32-pago brochure listing mini-
courses and full semester courses was
mailed to residents of Rahway,
Avcnel, Carteret, Clark, Colonle,
Cranford, Oarwood, Linden, Roselle
and Winfiold in August, To receive a
brochure, call the Rahway Adult
School hotline at 908 382-1361. A
tape is available soven days a week,
24 hours a day. Call the hotline to
inquire nbout course offerings- and
any special requirements.

: fhero is a variety of special one
night presentations and seminars to go
with mlnlrcourses and full term
courses during the fall sesson of the

. Rahway Adult School.'Most classes
• aro hold, at Rahway High Sohool

unless otherwise. indicated In tho
brochure.

Sign language, calligraphy, craft
workshops, golf, tennis, sowing, sllm-
naslics and total fitness, German, Ita-
lian, Spanish and oil painting are a

SAT
KAPLAN RULES

EXPERT TEACHERS
SMALL CLASSES

PERSONAL ATTENTION

CUSSES'MOW •,
FORMlNQI

I CALL TODAY TO ENROLL
(201)8844500

CLASSES ALSO FORMING FOR
LSAT/QMAVGRBUCAT

Calderone Music

liutnwwnt
Safes «Rwital

• Private Initroctton
Experienced C«rHf)«d Tcachm

(201)467-4688 -
: Piano, Accordion, Organ, Keyboard

Voice, Woodwinds, Brass, Guitar, Drums
and Lessons lor the Learning Disabled

Sem««t«r Btaln* F«b. 25th

"MAKE MUSIC" CLASSES
FORAGES 3-7

481 MalrtSL. Mlllborn, NJ 07041 •

EXCITING THINGS ARE HAPPENING!

BE A PART

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 9TH1

Acrobatics • Ballet • Pointc • Jazz
Modern 'Musical Comedy • Tap
Creative Dance & Adult Dance/Exercise

• Professional Faculty and Training
• Pre-Schooi Level - Adult
• New Competition Company Forming

REGISTER NOW and THROUGHOUT FALL
in PERSON or by PHONE

ECHO PLAZA- Kouto 22 West - S P K I N U F I K U )
<201) :57(i -2111

For All Your Dancing Needs:
» - x > / ' • • • •

r^.^.A Complete Line Of:
Danccwcur 'Dante Shoes • Actlvcwcar

GIFTS & MUCH MORE!

W DO PflR,¥lESN!
Have ymir party ut our place! 'Ronl u bcuuliful dunce
roam lor your child's next birthday party. One ol our
instructors will lead your party in your chosen Ihcmc.

Make your party ORIGINAL!
..•'••. ." No mess, no fuss, leave the mow to usl

Your.chlld's flrststepwlll.be
In the right direction a t . . .

NURSERY SCHOOL.)
•—~; TamphrBSth t l , Craniord ' ~̂ ~

Al Iho Nursery School, your child will find warmth and comfort,
even as he or the starts 16 explore the world. Our program
encourages inlellcduol and emotional growth, leaches physical
and social skills, and promotes Jewish ideas. .

Registration is liow open for Fall
Call 276-5437 or 753-7191

•2%-5yearolds •
• 2-5 mornings or afternoons per. week'

• With extended hoors 8-3 available.

OPEN HOUSE • SEPTEMBER 7, 7-9pm
STAFF. CERTIFIED: Michele FidW, Director STATE UCENSED

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED!
Expose your, family
to another culture.
Well screened girls
and boys, ages 15 to
18 years old, from
Scandinavia, France,
Germany, Holland,
Italy, the CIS (for-
merly the Soviet
Union"), and England
need.families, willing
to host them for the
coming school year.

Enrich your family and make a lifelong friend of a young, overseas
visitor. Call now to qualify and select your own exchange student
(single parents may apply);

Lisa at l-800-«77-2773 (Toll Free)

; Hilly
Insured!

Own
. Spending

Money!

ASSE Inlornallnnal Sludonl E»cl\ni)j|e Pronrani It i public IMnelli, hon-nrolll (iraanliallon.

Q
P.O. BOX 2164

Union, n.J. 07083

Qualified Instructor* • SmaUClauet
Balanced Cttrricnlnm

Affordable Tuition

UNION and CLARK
908-688-3124 • 008-574*0428 • 908-6884306
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Orientation program kicks off school year
Mother Selon Regional High

School in Clark will reopen Sept 7
with a morning orientation program
for new faculty members and a meet-
ing of department chairpersons with
Sister Regina Martin, principal, and
Joan .Barren, assistant principal,'A

later meeting with the entire faculty
will bo followed by a liturgy.cele-
brated by the Rev. Kevin Murphy,
school chaplain. A luncheon Is scho-
duled for all faculty members after tho
liturgy. • ' . . . • '

A "Welcome Freshman Picnic"

will bo hold for grades 9 and 10 on
Wednesday from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. In addition, a special orientation
program will, acquaint the freshman
class with student life at Mother Selon
Regional High School. Faculty and
student council members will be

H6w New Jersey funds education
will dominate public discussion, fol-
lowing the November gubernatorial .

. election and throughout the remainder
of the 1993-94 school year, a top offi-
cial of the New Jersey School Boards

' Association predicted.
Carolyn R.S. Smith, NJSBA presi-

dent, pointed to a commission now at
work developing a new system to
fund the education of New Jersey's
1.1 million public school students.

"The Education Funding Review
Commission is scheduled to report to
our governor and Legislature after the.
November election," she said. "Its-

- action will spark considerable public:
discussion." •••.'•'•••

The commission resulted from last
January's schoolfunding compromise
among the governor, the Legislature
and a coalition of education groups
and advocates, .including NJSBA. By
providing $242 million more in state
aid than school districts received the
previous year, the funding comprom-
ise averted program cuts In many
communities. . : .

In addition, tho compromise-also
took the issue, of school funding off
the political "front burner" for 1993,
according to Smith. But she expects
school funding to return to the tore- •

front of discussion after the Novem-
ber election. .

"The EFRC faces a, genuine, chal-
lenge," said Smith. "It must como up
with a formula that will provldo
adequate resources for bur children's
education; no matter where they live
and must satisfy a slate Supreme
Court dictate on school funding."

Tho, 15-membcr commission vvas
appointed by the governor and Legis-
lature this spring. Its members include
Robert E. Booso, NJSBA. executive
director/ .

SCORE HIGH ON THE SAT
"NEW" PSAT

SAT'
PSAT

Test Smart
HAS THE ANSWERS

l-SOO-THE-EXAM
1-800-843-3926

CLASSES IN CLARK, WESTFIELD, UNION, EDISON
: ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE TH IS FALL
at the Union County Vocational-Technical Schools

FULL & PART TIME • DAY & EVENING PROGRAMS

126 Diversified Offerings

Daytime Tuition Courses for Young and Old(er) Plus
High School Students on a Shared-Time Basis

Job Placement Assistance & Financial Aid

Evening Adult Education

EXPERIENCED FACULTY • FINE FACILITIES • UNLIMITED PARKING

DAY SESSION
Begins September 2

EVENING CLASSES
Begin September 15

\ THE FINEST VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL TRAINING AVAILABLE
For full details ihdudihg registration information, call

DAV SESSION EVENING ADULT EDUCATION
(908)889-8999 (908)889-2989

177G RARITAN ROAD e SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076-2987

involved in this program scheduled
for Sept. 10. A freshman Parents'
Night program Is scheduled for Sept.
13 at 7:30 p.m.

Mother Solon Roglonal High
School offers extenslyo academic and.
co-currlcular activities. A full honors
program at each grade level is offered
In tho major subject ureas. A complete

-college-preparatory—curriculum—is-
offcrcd to tho students,.. Several
advanced courses, such as calculus,
physics and advanced biology; tire
offered to students who successfully
qualify, Courses In computer literacy

arc required of all students, and olec-
tivos in computer science and word
processing aro also available. A series
of science workshops for soventh and
eighth graders wilt bo held In the fall.

The school serves Union, Mid-
dlesex and southern Essex counties.
Busing is availnblo from ooch county.
AjmclivoTnd -supportive Parents',

"Guild sponsors many social and fund-
raising ovents. Prospective, students
and their parents aro welcome to visit
Iho school at any time or to obtain
further information by calling
908-382-1952. ; , :

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
; . • • • • ' • • • .. 2035 Vauxhali Road

. Union,NJ 07083
• A creative Sunday School for young Jewish children ages five arid up,

Kindergarten, First, Second, Third & Fourth Grades.
• We welcome affiliated and uttaff|liated families •
. Professionally trained teaching staff ••• : ,
«' Recbgniied by the Jewish Federation of Central NJ and United Synagogue

of America.
REGISTER N O W FOR THE 1993-1994

.'••• HEBREW SCHOOL YEAR
CALL THE SYNAGOGUE OFFICE - (908)686-6773.

ruuv
STATE CERTIFIED
TEMHIH0 STAFF

Bap Care (enter
lew Brunswick Avenue-* Rahway
Announces Affordable

Childcare/Educatidnal Option;
•Infants • 3 mos,-2 yrs. old
•Toddlers - 2:3.yrs. old .;•.'•".
•Rre:Schoor - 3-5; yrs. Old •
•Before & After kindergarten

• •AH Day Kindergarten .
with computers + 12 trlpsll

•After School - Grades .1-6
TRANSPORTATION TO ALL RAHWAV SCHOOLS

. With all meals provided . •
•Breakfast • Lunch • Snack

6:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.-Mon. thru Frl.

For Information Call 382-0544

DIESEL TECH TRAINING

DIESEL
TECHNICIANS

IN DEMAND
...arid ho school meets the

demand for highly qualified
dlesel technicians'better than...

ENGINE CITY
DIESEL I DRIVE TBJUH MHUB, •'
MAINTENANCE,
FAILURE MUUMIS,
DIAONOtH
&TBOUBUSHO0DN0.

• FloMlllAM/WlaUttoOullMStwM*

2365 Route 22 (Westbound)
Union, New Jersey 07083

908-964-1450

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
SCHOOL CATALOG

. AVAILABLE U E U e S T

Enroll NOW! For Sept. 1993
CALL 964-1450

. i f- '

^^^M^mwW^':
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Early diagnosis of learning disabilities can prevent behavioral problems
Mike is eight years old and so far the

most significant thing he has learned in
school is how to fail. He has trouble read-
jng, seldom finishes u project', and has
difficulty concentrating. When his teach-
ers speak in class he doesn't listen. .

Months pass, and his 'parents recog-
nize he fen t learning properly. Each day
the boy's self-image sinks a bit lower..
Bight years latcr,,Mikc is six feel loll and
still barely can read. ' .

Two facts have Changed, however.
Mike now has o .probation officer n s -

' signed to him by juvenile court iind'al-
' tends a,continuation high school on an

irregular basis, . .;'"'.
The above scenario is every parent's

nightmare and, yet, according |o uulhof
and educator Lawrence J. Greene, there
Is help for kids like Mike If.tliey can he
diagnosed and drought into treatment
curly enough.

. His book, iSamine Disabilities ami
Your Chilli: A-Survival -Handbook (Paw-
ed! Columbine) is illustrated throughout
with actual case histories of kids who hud

difficulty In school and were treated suc-
cessfully.

Additionally; the book explains oven
. issue related to learning disorders, such
us IQ, hypcraclivlty, low self-esteem, uu-
llsm, sensory, impairment, perceptual
dysfunction and genetic Influence.

"Parents are amazed that some of the
warning signals for learning-problems of-
I6n seem like normal behavior for a
child," Greene explains. Vlnpttentlvc-
ncss, restlessness, inability to follow di-
rections and messy handwriting arc all
indicators of u possible problem," he
s a y s . . • , • ' . . •
! Greene also stresses the importance of
parents taking a role In their child's edu-
cation and says that they must be willing
to commit time, energy and, in some in-
stances, money to help solve a child's
learning, problem.

In 1970, Greene founded tho'Develop-
mental' Learning Center, now located In
Saratoga, Calif., and recently opened n

• new center In-Morgan Hill where chil-
dren who suffer from disorders such as

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL!
Established '
•:-" 1953;

dyslexia, or letter reversal, and aphasia,
a communication disorder, can go for
help. . '.' . .

A visitor to one of these centers can
find students on a trampoline spelling
their names backward, sitting at desks
reading with the help of u machine that
lets them sec one word al a lime, practi-
cing writing on a chalkboard or trying
verbally to guide their teacher through u
maze. •

Although these exercises seem unre-
lated to learning problems, Greene says
the emphasis on following directions
helps him reach his goal—teaching the
children to correct, or at least to com-
pensate for, their learning problems.

A diagnostic evuluntion and parent
conference is Greene's first step in the
remediation process. Once the source of
the learning problem is identified, next
comes developing a learning-assistance
strategy that fits' the child's specific

n e e d s . .•'...' ".. -'.'; •' .
"Sometimes treatment can be very

straightforward," he says. "A student
may be doing poorly in school because he

S9S

Celebrating Our 41st Year!
BARBARA A. FARIA - Dir. of Admin.
BA in Elementairy Education
State Cert. Deaf & Hard of .Hearing
State Cert. Early Cnildhodd . •
THOMAS FARIA- Dir. of Education
BA in Elementary Education
MA in Admin. Supervision
State Certified Guidance

Approved by NJ Dept of Education
A C e i l e d fari%» and an

Educational & Creative Environment
• NURSERY SCHOOL

Ages 2'A -6 •
Half & Full Day Sessions

\ thru 6th grade , .
Full Day Sessions

•••' SUMMER DAY CAMP
:. . :.! : . A g e s 3 - 1 1 , .: •••:'••• ..;••

Full Day Sessions :

2 POOtS - SWIM INSTRUCTION
Extended Hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign Language > AM & PM Snacks

861 FeatherbedLn«Clark»388-7063

or she can't read efficiently.or can't con
ccnlrate.

"What makes us unique, I think, Is
that we concentrate on concentrating, oh
training children to process information
more efficiently.

"I train the kids," he adds, "in much
the same way an athlete is trained —
breaking down a complex skill into com-
ponent parts and practicing those parts,
then reintegrating them.

"Kids who dbnU function well in
school arc demoralized," Greene says..
"The majority need additional help." He
points out that learning problems often
result in repeated failure and frustration
thufaffect not only the child but his or
her entire family. .

Poor self-esteem, manipulative behav-
ior and defense mechanisms arc but a
few of the self-defeating behaviors that
parents of a learning disabled child must
learn to handle. ' ,

"For most couples, producing a. child
Is relatively easy, he says. "Helping that
child become happy, self-accepting and

self-confident can be far more difficult.
The process demands love, dedication
and a lot of skillful parenting.
. "Parents' participation is the primary

factor which can ensure that a child be-
comes n kid who loves school, and not
one who hales it."

5 S 5 2

TEMPLE iSRAEL.
. . : O F : ; • , •:.'.•••• • .

UNION
HEBREW SCHOOL REGISTRATION NOW TAKING PLACE

Prjmer (Gr. 1 & 2) -Third thfough Seventh Grades: Curriculum emphasizes prayer, Hebrew language, Jewish
history, traditional holidays, and customs. Trips, plays, and. art projects enhance learning process.

. Classes taught by dynamic, certified, experienced teachers In long, established Hebrew school.

PRIMER CLASS PARENTS
• DO NOT HAVE TO BE MEMBERS

OF TEMPLE ISRAEL
ARLENE STEIN

HEBREW SCHOOL CHAIRPERSON

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION

s ,. 908-687-2120
HADASSAH GOLDFISCHER

PRINCIPAL

2372 MORRIS AVE • UNION

The Place Tb Be.

Urnm Catholic Regional; High School
1600 MARTINE AVE . SCOTCH PIJUNS X

OPEN HOUSE
SEPT 26,1993/1:00 PM TO 4:00 PM

FORINFORMATiaN CALL: 889-16IH):

V
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Educational toys are helping America's
youngsters get a jump on school lessons

Millions of youngsters will be better
prepated for school this fall, thanks to a
strong trend in the toy industry toward
educational products.

Amidst widespread concern over the
quality of this country's educational sys-
tem, parents appear to be re-evaluating
the ways in which their youngsters spend .
their playtime.
. The educational electronics caicgory

has grown 65 percent over the past two
years, as hi-teeh learning aids replace
more traditional playthings. Close to half
of the American families with children
between ihe ages of three and II now
own at least one electronic learning aid,
according to a recent research study.

The popularity of these electronic lur
tors stems from their ability to turn
learning into a fun and tireless pastime.

Lively animation, flashing lights, spir-
ited musical tunes, sophisticated sound
effects—even simulated human voices
serving as talking instructors—transform
reading, writing and arithmetic into hi-
tech, game-like challenges.

. "The infusion of electronic graphics
and sound effects has created a genera-
tion Gleaming toys that are fan and edu-
catlonll," said Jack Hirsch. president of
Vio>o Technology, the leading maker of
electronic learning aids.

"These game-like audio/visual effects
not only make learning enjoyable, but
also improve retention and encourage
children to spend more time engaged in
educational activities." •'. .

A lot of the attention in the educational
electronics category is currently focused
on Video Technology's new Socrates.

Socrates is the first educational video
system to work directly through a televi-
sion set without requiring a VCR. It turns
a household television into a fun-filled
learning center, providing entertaining
one-to-one instruction In math, spelling,
music and drawing for youngsters from

kindergarten all the way through grade
school.

Each interactive activity is illustrated
on Ihe television screen with adorably
animated graphics..

Six levels of math problem difficulty
progress through addition, subtraction,
multiplication, division and fractions.

Word exercises test youngsters' spell-
ing, ask questions about scenes depleted
on the screen, and engage players in
games of hangman or word'search,

A built-in picture library, directional,
drawing controls and 14 color choices
provide hours of creative fun with Socra-
tes' "Super Painter" function. Children
also can compose their own songs by pro-
gramming notes into SocratcsT musical
memory bank.

The main Socrates unit simply con-
nects into a TV set's antenna Input.
Children .Interact with over 40 pre-pro-

grammed activities using a wireless re-
mote control keyboard.

Toy store shelves arc full of self-con-
tained electronic learning aids that run
the gamut from helping preschoolers rec-
ognize shapes and colors to teaching
oklcr students touch typing and computer
programming. \

Video Technology's new PreComputer
1000 Is positioned as a bridge to a per-
sonal computer for grade school and jun-
ior high youngsters. It exposes students
to computer programming and standard
operating procedures, as well as key-
board arrangement and touch typing.

A thousand built-in trivia questions
provide an enjoyable and educational way
for youngsters lo practice their newly de-.
veloped typing and computer skills.

The top-selling electronic learning aid
on the market this past Christmas season
was Viddo Technology's Talking Whiz-

Turn a household television Ihto an anlrjiated learning
center providing Instruction In spelling, math, music

, and drawing, with Video Technology's new Socrates.
Kid for five through nine-year-olds, draw upon lesson plans specially do
Talking Whl^KId offers audio/visual les- signed by child educators to Til the skills

I i math spelling music d t t t i f hild t d
Talking Whl^KId offer
sons In science, math, spelling, music
BcoEraohv, astronomy and history.

P h b l I lik Vid T

g y
and attention spans of children two-nnd-
u-hair through five. Activities include

b i i i l
coEraohv, astronomy and history. g
Pre-schobl Items like Video Tcchnblo- number recognition, counting, colors,

gy's Small Tnlk and Talking School Bus shapes, simple spelling and music.

DANCE METRO
982 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION CENTER (908)964-7441
FAWL REGISTRATION DATES

September 1st & 2nd 7-8:30 p.m.

"• BallefcPotote • Jazz • Tap
• Creative Movement

* • Adult Tap, — Jazz

[ ^

Some Students Compete on a Natbnal Level .
.Toaehonvaro Members and Graduates ol Danca iaucatof»_oLArngrJca

Schools This Good
Deserve A Close* Look

For a Personalized Approach
To Education We Proinise You

,— Nothing Short of Excellence-—

ROSELLE
CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL
Kartto Road, toidte, NJ. . . :'..';"
Conducted by the Mariit BWUww « t t o School*

for further'
information
please call

(908)
245-2350

in IN >. p . i n .... . i fcjdwi.

Millburn Music Center :«-**«*
Uliailf Mm IWort .swom.liwi ,

tsprUvflM pRiVATB! UJSSOHS I
^Oldit Qy Professionals '

• AH Ages Welcome .
Sales, Rentals. Purchases
Repairs Done On Premises

New & Used Instruments H « > w
Sheet Music & Accessories. • • **» WH

358 MriXBOWJ AVB., MOLBDRN • (20« 376-8112

rat$ pay Care Center
"Where Children Really Are One Step Ahead!"

Enroll Now for September Classes
• 2-1/2 to 6 years OPEN
• Full Day Sessions *L.L_
• 7a.m. to5 ;30p.m. Y E A R

• Certified Teachers
• State Licensed
• Limited Enrollment

AnAcademteNunery/ltechoolJKin&rgarten
settingwhen children's cofftitive abilities come to life.

1645 Columbus Place, Rahway • (908) 381-1623

You're Invited To Attend The

H&R BLOCK
INCOME TAX SCHOOL

HOUSE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1993 6 PM-9 PM

SAT., SEPTEMBER 11, 1993 10 AM-2 PM

1587 E. Second St,
SCOTCH PLAINS

(908) 322^7337

i • -

^ , '
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Student accessories help
improve organizational skills

. In the last few years, a.number of
books, seminars anil training programs
have sprung up io help busy American
executives, business people and house-
wives gel belter organised. They all
come to the same conclusion—being bet-
tor organized meim.t being more success-
ful.

These some organizational skills arc
just as important for students entering
their junior and senior high school years,

, according lo Ruth Whitman, assislunl di-
rector in the American Federation of
Teachers. ,

"It's become, evident for students us
well a's adulls linn clear and critical.think;
ing are valuable skills that will be in In-
crcuslng demand In the coming century,"

. said Whitman; "Organizational tools that
assist young pcoplo in developing these
skills can be extremely valuable."

Yd, ho matter how efficient a student
.organizing system is, it's useless If it
doesn't get used, Which is why Worlds of
Wonder, Inc., has developed.the Class
Act line of student organizational tools
with a keen eye for fashion and style to
accommodate the sophisticated tastes of
today's imagc-consclous students:

"We want to give the sumo fushlom in-
novation and emotion to organizational
school accessories that other manufac-
turers have brought to tennis shoes,
sweatshirts and watches," said Paul
Eibclcr, general manager for Class Act.
, From monitoring n hectic.class sched-
ule to deciding whether or not a Big Mac

: is in the caloric budget, Class Act's Stu-
dent Planner/Organizer"1 helps keep
things straight with 128 pages of weekly
and monthly calendars, world facts, '
maps, charts, fast food caloric counter,
nna even doodle art. There's also ample
space for students lo record neatly class

assignments, school schedules and social
engagements.

Additional organizational products
from Class Act include Stuff-It™, a highly
stylized, all enclosed three-ring binder
that helps students keep track of fly away
papers; Student Portfolio™, organiza-
tional folders in n number of hot, trendy
designs; and Sack-It School Bags™, fash-
ionable Ice-washed denlin book bags In
three styles: A buckpnek, a duffel bag
and a fashion tote.

Organizational accessories for student
lockers include Express-It™, the first
"on-catnpus" electronic message ma-
chine which attaches inside school lock-
ers; Rack-It™, a locker shelving system
that expands lo fit most locker sizes and

requires^ no tools for assembly; and
Locker Mlrror/Messagc: Board™, a con-
venient and attractive 6x9 inch message
board with a mirror for between-class
style touch-ups and write-ups.

i The back-to-school message from
worlds.of Wonder is clear: Better orga-
nized students tend to do better in school.
And fun, functional and fashionable
Class Act school accessories arc ideal for
keeping today's on-the-go teen orga-
nized.- ,

hor inlormation on additional Class
Act products that'can help students im-
prove their efficiency with style, write
to; Class Act, 4209 Technology Drive,
Fremont, CA94538..

r Calling All Dance Enthusiasts!!!

Joan's School of Dimce
Located at: The Gran Centurions .
440 Madison Hill Rd., Clark, N.J.

For
Ages 3

I Thru Adull

Professional Instruction Offered In:
Ballet • Kinder-Dance
Polnle • Moms and Tols
J a n • Adult Ballet Classes
lap • Adull Jazz/Exercise

Classes begin the week •
ol Sept. 12 ,1993

Call Now loReglslerll

Vmi'l lUc Suk?'n Incredible Aanortmcnt Of Back To School Clothes!

Will Grandmas Ever Learn that
Suki's Dresses Are

fostfqr Little Girls?
; At Suki'styou'll rind a wonderland of unique

. kid's clothes, toys, games, and girts too
fabulous for big people to resist Bring in

this ad and take an extra 10%
off any clothing purchase,

over fifty dollars.

A CHIIDIfN't fMMHIUM

On The Avenue in.South Orange

201-7620081
D«Mv nttfi Sun. 10 i n • MO p». ThuM. 'Ill fl bUr

Sohool accessories that wilt keep today's students
organized this fall Include locker shelving, student
planners, portfolios,and book bags . r • .

Victory Christian Academy
, Victory Christian Academy, a ministry of Victory

Christian Fellowship, was founded seven years ago
to moot the educational and social needs of Christian

. children. . . . .

• Grados pro-K through 12 • Ensomblo
• Full acadomlc preparatory . •Choir
curriculum • . . Organized sports

•Boforb and aftor school cam . Thoalor arts ' '.'•
•Blblosiudy .• . .scowling
•Art • • Hotlunchos .
•Compulorclassos • Summer program ;
•Languages .. T Multiple child tuition
•SAT/PSAT propagation reductions

Experience the Victory...
2301 Grier Avenue, Linden

908-925-7920
—Academic excellence In a Christian environment-

SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER «TH - REGISTER MOW!

PROTECT YOUR GHILDERN
WHEN YOU'RE NOT HOME

"Your Friend Services" will
call your children at the time
you tell us. If there is no
answer, you or someoni
you designate will be
notified immediately.

HELP ALBRJ^ Prtss a button and
help is on the way.

HOME LATE-V your child Is not home at
the designated time, we will call you or someone
you designate Immediately.

Call "Your friend'* for more Information 38W23&
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Students use 'Now to study' video to help
boost skills and make more time for fun

You've heard it too many times before.
"I'll study right after.this program is
over," your procrastinating youngster
promiseSvBut, 20 minutes later; he's still
glued to the television set and his report
card Isn't getting any better.

How do you teach children that study-
ing now will pay off handsomely later in
life? Some education experts believe par-
ents don't necessarily have to drag chil-
dren away from that tempting, palette of ,
sight and sound. Instead, they can entice
childreiffo "learn how to leirn" through
the power of video. •

"Often, children with poor study habits
have short attention spans and are poor
readers. Video can be used effectively to
reach these students.

"A fast-paced video tape that uses
modern electronic effects, contemporary

music and students In real-life situations
Is a good tool to teach youngsters how
to develop good study habits," said
nationally-renowned educator Dr. Alvin
Granowsky, vice president. School and
Library.Services, World Book, Inc.,
which had just introduced an entertain-
ing, 45-minute VMS-format video tilled
"How Tb Study." . .

Many educators agree' that poor study
habits and inadequate reading skills are
the two major reasons youngsters fail In
school. The National Center for Educa-
tion Statistics also reports that junior

school often have few study aids avail-
able to them at home. .
. Parents want to help their children but
often don't know which study arid read-
ing skills are important Or how to teach

these skills that should be Introduced in
the primary grades. .

Three out of four teachers, librarians
and school administrators recently sur-
veyed for World Book by noted educator
Dr. Keith Osborn, Ph.D., professor of.
child development and education., the
University of Georgia, said many sixth
through ninth graders have not mastered
the basic study skills, needed to be suc-
cessful in school.

. Of the 2,400 educators surveyed) the
respondents said that by junior high
school students should know, among
other skills, how to:

• Locate, Interpret and evaluate infor-
mation; .

• Determine the main Idea of a para-
graph or story; ' . . ' • ' .

• Actively listen to and take notes
from lectures and be able to take notes on
materials read; ,

• Work'with facts and details;
• Write effectively.
One of the best methods currently

used lo help students boost their ability lo
learn these critical skills and develop
good study habits is SQ3R—Survey,
Question, Read, Recite and Review.

SQ3R is designed to help students
study more effectively so they have more
time for fun. This easily-learned; but
successful, technique is presented on
World Book's "How Tb Study" video; .'

"I use SQ3R with my students with
good results," said reading specialist
Mickey Sllverstein, M.Ed., an Evanston,
Illinois, elementary school teacher.

"I have my kids survey the reading

material and turn each title or heading
Into a question. This helps my students
think, about what Ihev'ro readina, After .
they've read the assignment, they recite
aloud the main Ideas. Then I ask them to
review the assignment." . • • . ' . .

"Demonstrating how study skills help
youngsters In the real world Is critical,
Dr. Oranowsky points out, "to capture
the students' attention and help them un-
dcrstund thut learning Is an important
part of the natural environment, at home
and In school," ;

John Cascella, keyboard player for the
John Cougar Mellencamp rock band,
tells students.In World Book's "How.Tb
Study" Video that the skills he developed
(o help him in school are the same ones
he now uses in the music business.

ARGAND'S CHILDRENS WORLD
Quality clothing your kids ,

love to wear at discounted prices!

Uso our convenient
-. Lay-A-wayplan

Official
Girl Scout

Heaaquarteis
GLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER, CLARK

381-0011 Open Thursday 'till 7 pm

'TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT.TT.T.T.TTTT.T.T.TTTTTT.T-T-T

WONDER WORLD NURSERY SCHOOL
IN UNION

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-TRICIA CANNIZZARO
• Before and After Can t All Activities Including
• Pre-School <£ Kindergarten Structured Curriculum
• Ages 2'/, to 7 . ,
• Summer Camps :
• Hot. Lunches/2 Snacks
• Open 12 Months
• Certified and CPR

• Computer Program
' Class Trips . :
'•Certified Kindergarten •'
• Discounts Available '
<• All Activities Supervised •

N.J. CERTIFIED »
13S$f MORRIS AVE. UNION

CALL FOR INFORMATION 908.687-2452
HOURS 7:30 a.iri. • 5:30 p.m.

'.T.TT.T.TT.TTT-T-T.T.T.T.TXT-T.T.TT:

Classes Begin
the week of

Sept. 27th
Adult

School

A W\ Jf\ \x-> •Monday, Sept. 27th
If II1A -Tuesday, SeptV28tH

RAH WAY * Wednesday, Sept. 29th
-*"'• f 1 II 1 1 / ••Th."rMtay» Sept. 30th
^M^\l\JM r 7:00 to 9:00

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
.;' ' ,. • ' ( R e a r P a r i d n g L o t ) -.-• .:••,.• .;'•;'•

1012 Madison Ave., Rahway, N.J.
C908) 382-1361

Checks • Money Orders

U
uSAINT PHILOMENA PARISH

388 SOUTH LIVINGSTON AVfeNUE •,LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY

ANNOUNCES REGISTRATION

ACADEMIC
PRESCHOOL-GRADE 8

-•MIDDLE STATES
• Before School Care
• After School Care
• A r t ;•:• . . . . • ; , • • ' . ' • • ' •

• Music
• Physical Educatlbri
• Foreign Language:
• Gifted/Talented Program
• Advanced Math

ACCREDITED
••'..• Learning Centers

• Library
• Sports
• Forenslcs
• Student Council
• Remedial Programs \
• Future Musicians, Inc.
• Rainbows for All

• God's Children '
REV. MSGR. WILLIAM J. DALY,
; .-; ; •., • P A S T O R - . I ' , . - . - - ' * - : ; - •'••••'.". •• • :

Sr. Palrlola Tavl*, O.P. Early Childhood Center
..' P/'iolP"1 . Day Cam/Pm-School

• Mrs. Gloria Castuool ' sni-sssusitti '
blrwteK,.Early Childhood 20' 9^SW1 •

Kindergarten
thru Grado 8
261-992*1587
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A handful of practical pointers for taming the homework blues
It's that time again! While students

everywhere prepare with great anti-
cipation for the school year ahead by
choosing a new wardrobe, trying out a
different hairstyle or just looking for-
ward to the adventure of u brand new se-
mester, there Is one rite of fall that they,
don't prepare for particularly or look
forward to, and that's the "H" word—
homework!

Air yes, hom'cworkl It brings out the
procrastinalar in even the best of us. It
seems so easy to put off homework as-
signments, until we find ourselves stay-
ing up half the night cramming for a big
exam the next day,

Start this school' year, right by setting
up a strategy for dealing with homework
assignments and sticking to it. The ex-
perts at Fabcr-Cnslcll, the most.trusted

. name in school supplies, have u few tips
that may help you lame the homework
monster and actually end up o belter stu-
dent: • '• " ' ' •'

• Keep air your homework supplies in
one spot. It wili be easier to tackle crer-
live assignments if you don't have ' i
spend a hulf hour rummaging tlirou^n
your closet for a protractor.

When it's time to create those special
maps, charts or graphs that will accom-

. puny your assignments, choose a quality
product such as Rainbow Writer mark-
ers, that won't bleed through paper.

Covering the entire spectrum of col-
ors, these markers contain vivid wash-
able walcrcolor ink In three versatile nib'
styles. Best of all, they come in a conven-
ient plastic pouch-that ensure9 that your
markers won't end up scattered beneath
your bed when you're through with
them. ' : . :

. • When you've settled down for a long
night of studying remember to take a
short break at least once every hour.
Move around, stretch, oven go outside
for a short walk and a breath of fresh air.

You'll be surprised how much easier It
Is to absorb the material at hand when

you give yourself a few minutes to escape
from it. .

• Need.o lift when your brain starts
getting middled from too many algebra
equations? Break out of your yellow-pen-
cil rut with Wild Woods pencils, featur-
ing popular Junglo prints in dazzling
colors—the most fashionable pencil style
to come along In years. '

One warning,.if you plan On bringing
them to class, be sure to stock up on
plenty of Wild Woods—you'd never
guess how many of your classmates will
be asking you If they can borrow a pen-
cil. •• • • ," "

• Why does homework make you sc
hungry? Could it be all that extra brain
power you're using? Next,time you gel.

the "homework munchics," Instead ol
reaching for a sugary candy bar or soft
drink that gives you a quick lift, but zapi
your energy In the long run, try a natural
snack like fresh fruit or yogurt.

Natural sugar gradually lifts youi
blood sugar while it keeps your energy
high and your appetite under control.

• Everyone knows the importance ol
note-taking. But have you ever tried tc
reread notes that were taken with a boll
point pen that glopped ink everywhere;
what a messl Besides smearing all oyei
your hands, sloppy-looking notes greatly
diminish your enthusiasm for studying
them. •-; . :

Tb the rescue; Pony retractable ball
pens, Besides their sporty graphic styling
In contemporary pastels or sleek black
barrels with bright color accents. Pony
pen points rotate with a simple pushbut-
ton click, avoiding uneven wear and sub-
sequent ink glopping.

Pony pens come with almost one and A
.half miles of writing, so you can keep up

with even the most challenging teacher's
notes. '.. • •

• How to earn an "A" on your art pro-
jects? Don't forget to stock up on Uni
POSCA paint markers. Available in vivid
fluorescent colors that don't fade and are
quick-drying, these markers are the ideal
tool for creating memorable posters,
signs, greeting cards and an entire array
of craft projects, Your only limit will be
your Imagination.

• If you have a big assignment looming
ahead of you, such as a term paper or a
science project, don't procrastinate until
you're cramming the work in the night
before. Big projects are much easier to

digest when you break them into smaller
steps. .

Set up a timetable and slick to it. In-
clude in the timetable any library re-
search or books that will be needed to .
finish the assignment.

As you reach each new step, you'll
gain confidence in your ability to com-
plete, the assignment and you'll be done
on time with a project you can be proud
of.
.. With a little advance planning, the
proper school supplies, and the right atti-
tude, homework can be a rewarding
learning experience for students of all
a g e s . ••••" ' • - . ' . . . •' '••: •

W E E CARE PRESCHOOL LEARNING CENTER
. •Certllled Teachers . '

•Elementary School Prop. .
•Arts&Cralts .; .
•Computer Learning
•Indoor/Outdoor Play
•Breakfast Lunch and Ttire* Snacks
•Includes All-Day School Programs
•Also Before.* After School Programs

Closed only 10 Holidays out of the Year

918 Lincoln St. Unden.(908) 925-9599

y ^ , Careers Begin At

\w mtmtff MJii
* Ballet, Tap, Jan, Polnte, Acrobatic!
* Outstanding Faculty
* Professional Training ,
* Performance Workshop
* On Going Classes At All Levels
A Adult Program
* Graded'Syllabus.
* Opportunity To Perform With.-

WESTMINSTER DANCE THEATER
Fall Registration:

August 26 - 4-7 pm
August 31.4-7 pm-Sept. 1.2-4-7 p.m.

Classes Begin Sept. 7th
969 Stuyvesant AVe., Union

908-686-7676

Weekends at FDU at a Glance

ihiwWHtandi
Sept 17-11 •0cM-2'0<Mii(

Ubiety cftiuTllm

NovJM •Nov.lMO >D«J-4

FourWetlanb : • , '••'• " ' ' .
Sept. 17-18 • 0 * M •• CM. 1M« • CM. *U0,
CmHveVMHnf;

S*p«11,18,15
ruHjinntcli c/
CempulitCttfkla

Bask Mathematics .
Ot#uluHi»u(aiiiutt& Culhn1

MrotoAkohoWDnip' .

FABtUBiaH
DICKINSON
UNIVERSITY

For more
information call

201-460-5200

WeekendsatMadisonfor the Adult Learner
Convenient Weekend Hours and Concentrated Studies On FDU's % '„
florham-Mddison Campus MeanEarning YourDegneOnYourT<ws:j

> A college degree can increase your lifetime earning potential by hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. And the. sooner you begin your college studies, the sooner you'll
graduate and begin to accrue the benefits of your'education. At FDU's Weekends at
Madison, you can earn a bachelor's degree, a certificate in a relevant field of interest to
you—even a master's degree in selected programs. And you can choose your courses
to fit your busy lifestyle and personal interests. •

Imagine completing an entire college course in just a few weekends! FDU's new
Weekends at Madison program offers adult students the perfect alternative to tradi-
tional college studies. You can design your classes around your Work and family
schedule, chcosingfromavarietyoflr^hrtictionalformalsiFridayEveningsandAll-day
Saturday Classes»All-day'Saturday'Classes • Half-day .Saturday Classes.

Andifyou'realreadyenroMinregukr«)UegeBtudiM,you'UfindlhatpartidpaHon
in courses at Weekends at Madison can move you closer to your goal of a college degree.

OA30 • No».AUM'' D«.«,1U8
UumuStmiUtyt .
Frtshmn Writing Woriskop
DklPdllkh

CorponltStmhm&Btkmbt

FourlttnSilunlayt
S»pUl,HU
D«.ill,1B
S t l f d e p y

, MlmcdmputtfSpmdtbttlAppllciHeia
iIMrtli

• Gndtnte-lwdcoune •

% • • :


